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W PA PAVING UNIT 
READY FOR PLANS, 

SPECIFICATIONS
SIGNATURES APPROVED B Y  

WPA ENGINEERS DURING  
CONFERENCE H E R E  O N  
M O ND AY

Making of plans and .sp(‘cifications 
for the first unit of Colorado’s re.s- 
Idential paving under a WPA project 
which was approved some time ago 
is ready to go forward.

This announcement was made 
Monday afternoon by Mayor J. A 
Sadier and H. B. Spence, manager of 
the Colorado chamber of commerce, 
following a conference with B. C. 
Rogers of Abilene, district WPA en
gineer, and Nick Jordan of Plamview, 
financier and contractor for tlie 
work. Earl Ounn, superintendent of 
the Col-Tex refinery, was also 
present.

The first unit of paving will lie east 
and north of the high school build
ing, from Ninth street on the south 
to Fourteenth slrtMit on the north, 
and from Chestnut street ca,stward.

Work of signing up this unit has 
been underway for the past several 
months. The chamber of commerce, 
with Dr. W. S. Rhode os president 
and Spence as manager, has taken 
the lead in pusliing a campaign to 
sign up a sufficient number of 
property owners.

Arrangements for financing the 
property owners' portion of the pav
ing cost w ere worked out by a general 
committee In conference with Nick 
Jordan of Plainview some time ago. 
The committee was compased of rep
resentatives of the chamber of 
rommerce. Lions club members, and 
city officlala, wlUi Dr. Rhode serving 
as chairman.

Cost of the paving to the property 
owners is to run tl.15 per running 
foot for pavement and ctirblng. 
Mayor Sadler pomts out that no 
property owmer will be forced to pave 
agaimst Ids will.

Tliose who have Igned up for the 
paving are requested to pay one-half 
o f their total paving cost to either 
the city -«reta ry . J. F. Merritt, or 
Spence. Those who will finance their 
paving cost will sign mechanics' liens 
for half of the cost. Both the 
cash payments and the liens will be 
held in e.scrow until the paving is 
actually in progress, at which tune 
the balance will be due.

Under the financing plan provided 
by Jordan, loan-s for making pay
ments will be made on a 6 per cent 
Interest rate, wltli repayment to be 
made in ea.sy installments running 
from one to twenty-four months.

FFA BOYS OF THREE 
U H O O LS  H A K E TOUR 

^  OF P R O iE G  (AIV ES
Future Farmers of three Mitchell 

county high .schools. Colorado. West
brook. and lioralne. made a tour Sat
urday of outstanding project calves 
in the coimty.

Tlie boys met at Westbrook and 
toured first among the Westbrook 
project calves. Next they visited 
calves being fed by Colorado boys.

They .saw milk-fed calves at Mack 
Walker's home near Westbrook and 
at the home of Clay Smith. Jr., near 
Colorado. They also saw several good 
dry-lot calves.

There were four cars of the boys, 
and they were accompanied by F. C. 
Shilllngburg. FFA teacher at Colo
rado; C. V. Cox. FFA teacher at 
Westbrook; and Ed F. Brown, head 
of Loralne's new FFA department.

'CANNED GOODS' SHOW BRINGS IN 
748 ITEMS OF FOOD FOR THE NEEDY

In the midst of their own busy 
Thanksgiving preparations, C'uio- 
radoans have remembered to re
member those who might not lie 
able to secure anything with which 
to make Thanksgiving prepara
tions.

Seven hundred and fortyreight 
food ' items, mostly canned guo.is, 
were received at a “ canned goods" 
matinee given by the RAR  Paiaee 
theater Tuesday afternoon under 
direction of A. E. .McClain, local 
manager.

The food was collerted for de
livery to needy families on

Thank.sgiving. the rollection being 
made under the sponsorship of the 
Colorado Lions club. Roy Scouts 
a.s.sisted in taking the food, and 
are to assist the Lions in deliver
ing it.

The theater was Jammed to 
capacity for the matinee, to which 
admission was one can or more of 
food. Scores of persons brought 
food to the show entrance and did 
not remain for the matinee.

Distribution of the food will be 
in charge of a I.ions committee 
composed of Dell Barber, McClain, 
and L. C. Scarborough.

FIRST LIVESTOCK 
AUCTION AT GUITAR 

RING IS SUCCESS
NEARLY 2,000 ATTRACTED  

TO OPENING A N D  OVER 
250 HEAD OF ANIM ALS  
EXCHANGED HANDS

All estimated crowd of nearly 2,000 
people coming from all over this 
section of West Texas attended tlie 
auction which opened Hunt Guitar s 
Texas Frontier Livestock commission 
plant in East Colorado last Tliursday 
afternoon.

More tlian 250 head of livestock 
went through tlie ring and were f old 
during the afternoon. E. A. Tennis 
of Roscoe was auctioneer.

Chamber of commerce officials, 
who liad endorsed the establisliment 
of a livestock auction ring for Colo
rado and vicinity, acclaimed the 
opening of Oultar'x ring an "unqual- 
tiled Bucoeas." The attendance was 
more than had been expected, and 
livestock brought better than market 
prices.

CHRISTMAS HEALTH 
SEALS WILL GO OUT 

ON THANKSGIVING
MRS. BENNETT SCOTT I S 

CHAIRM AN O F  S A L E S  
CAM PAIGN

CHRISTMAS
SEA LS

VvUli Mrs Bennett 
Kcott .serving as 
tales chairman, the 
campaign to .sell 
Christmas h e a l t h  
.seals for the fight 
against tuberculosis 
will get underway 
s(xin after Thanks
giving in Mitchell 
county.

.'^eais are going 
into the mall on 
Thanksgiving day, 
according to Mrs. 

Jeff Dobbs, county tuberculosis chair
man.

In connection with the campaign 
the Palace theater, managed by A. E. 
McClain, has agreed to run a brief 
picture, "B<-hmd the Shadows,” at 

show during the cam

H tlß  lo ProitH  
YourHomttfnm 
Tub€txuhsis

® pawn. This picture deals with tuber-
pald to Ed Strain for a group of 14 
mixed steers and heifers. Tlie buyers 
were Stewart and Narrcll of Loramc.

Hogs sold as high as 8:35, and 
sheep brought as much a.s 5.60. 
Horses and mules sold up to (260

culosls and the means gi fighting it.
Mrs. Scott Is working out special 

committees to assist her in carrying 
on the sales campaign.

LUBBOCK FIRM G E H  
CONTRACT FOR NEW 

JUNIOR HI SCHOOL
INGLE & SIKES A R E  L O W  

AM O NG  N I N E  BIDDERS; 
WORK IS TO BEGIN ON  
M O ND AY

Contract for the new Junior high 
school.building was let Monday after
noon by the Colorado school board to 
Ingle & Sikes Construction company 
of Lubbock on a low bid of (139,- 
350.00.

Bids on the constniction were 
opened last Tliursday afternoon at 
2 o'clock, nine bids b e ^  received. 
Letting of the contract was delayed 
for consultation with PWA officials. 
Jolin E. Watson, superintendent of 
schools, and W. W. \K^ilflcey, member 
of the school board, were sent to 
Fort Worth Thursday night to Join 
an architect’s representative in con
ferring with PW A officials Friday 
morning.

Funds for constructing the build
ing and for the later remodeling of 
two ward school buildings Is being 
supplied by a PWA giant of (74,250. 
supplemented by (90.000 worth of 
school bonds.

Work on the building, which will 
stand south of the home of Mrs. J. H. 
Guitar, Sr., will be started Monday. 
Nov. 28. Completion is called for in 
210 calendar days. The buildmg will 
be two storied and of all-white mon
olithic concrete.

BARBER SEEKING REPORTS FROM COMMUNITY 
CHAIRMEN AS RED CROSS ROLL CALL CLOSES

Reports from all community and 
divisional chairmen in the county 
were being urgently requested this 
week by R. H. Barber, Mitchell coun
ty chairman of the Red Cross roll 
call drive, as closing date for the 
membership drive drew on. The drive 
is to end Thanksgiving day.

Over (600 was subscribed in an 
hour’s time on Nov. 10, opening day 
of the drive. The county quota L*i 
(550, but in years past the quota has 
always been over-subscribed by sev
eral hundred dollars.

Barber has expressed his tlmnks to 
the following community and divis
ional chairmen for their help in put
ting the drive over:

Colorado, Archdeacon J. W. Heyes, 
Longfellow, A. K. McCarley; Valley 
View, Bruce Hart! Lone Star, Mrs. 
James Bennett: Bauman, Lester
Webb; Landers, M. L. Adrian; Sil
ver, Mrs. Henry Cook;

Loraine, J. C. Hall and Mrs. W. L. 
Hester; latan, Mrs. W. L. Hall; 
Westbrook. Ira D. Lauderdale: Carr, 
Mrs. J. H. Jack.son; Conaway. Mrs. 
J. M. Byrd; Butler camp, Calvin 
Jones;

.Horn’s Chapel. J. H. Humphrey: 
Rogers, J. W. McGuire; Cuthbert and 
Fairview, Mrs. O. L. Simpson; Spade, 
O. F. Jones; Hvman, J. S. Boyd; 
Lowe, Bert Wulfjen; Payne Gramp 
Williams:

Seven Wells. U. D. Wulfjen: Loon
ey, Mrs. Keitli Miles; Shepherd, Mrs. 
J. H. Carlock; McKenzie. C. N. Stub
blefield: Buford, L. L. Bodine; Little 
Sulphur. Ewell Coles; Dorn, M. P. 
Dorn; Col-Tcx refinery. Jack Rich
ardson; Junior Red Cross, Roy Davis 
Coles.

In Colorado a number of sub- 
chairmen assisted m the drive and 
Barber also thanks these.

KCTl R.N W ITH  PRISO.NER
Dick Hickman, chief of police, and

per pair.
Auctions are to be held at tlie ring

each ^ u rs d a y  afternoon G u itar,  ̂ ^ returned
says. Tliere will be no auction this , . , . . ,
Thursday, however, because of tlic ] Monday night from eastern Okla- 
holiday. tioma. bringing a prisoner with tliem.

REV. JAMESON TRANSFERRED TO CENTRAL 
TEXAS CONFERENCE AT METHODIST MEET

Tran.sfer of the Rev. C. E. Jamr.son. 
pastor of First Methodist churcli liere 
for the past two years, to the Central 
Texas Methodist conference after 
more than 30 years of .service in the 
Northwest Texas conference was an
nounced as the annual Northwest 
Texas conference closed in Memphis 
last week.

Assigned to succeed Rev. Mr. 
Jameson in the pastorate here wa.s 
Rev. C. M. Epps, who Ls transferring 
tc this conference from the Central 
Texas conference. Rev. Mr. Epps wa.s 
pastor at Midland before tran.''.fciTing 
to Central Texas two years ago.

•'He's a fine man." the Rev. Mr. 
Jameson .said this week, "and I know 
that he will prove himself worthy of 
the pastorate here."

Rev. Mr. Epps Ls suppased to 
preach his first .sermon here Sunday 
morning, although there had been 
no definite information Wedne.sday 
as to when he would arrive.

A record of having served four 
years at every church but one where 
he has been stationed .since he was

admitted to the Northwe.st Texas 
conference Ile.s behind Rev. Mr. 
Jame.son. He was at Shamrock four 
years before coming here two years 
ago. Bf'fore tliat he served at Can
yon. Memplils. Loraine. Hamlin, and 
Snyder.

Rev. Mr. Jameson presided at a 
dinner given by pastors of the Sweet
water district on Saturday night to 
honoi Rev. 8. H. Young, pre.siding 
elder who is being made pa.stor of 
tlie First church at Sweetwater.

Tlie new presiding elder for the 
di-strict Is Rev. Carradine Hooten. 
former pa.stor of the Plainview Meth- 
odl.st church.

Otlier a.s.signments in this area 
were as follows: Loraine. Rev. J. E. 
Sliewbert; We.stbrook. Rev. R. B. 
Walden; Colorado circuit. Rev. E. R. 
Brown; Dunn. Rev. C. D. Damron.

Tlie next conference goes to Lub
bock.

Attending the conference from 
here in addition to the Rev. and Mrs. 
Jameson were J. Ralph Lee. Dale 
Warren. Mrs. J. O. Merritt, and Mrs. 
J. E. Watson.

LEHERS SENT OUT 
FOR ENTRIES IN THE 

SANTA O A U S  PARADE
Letters inviting schools, clubs, civic 

organizations, and other groups In 
Mitchell county ( •  enter units in the 
Santa Claus parade which will launch 
Colorado’s pre-ChrlMdias program on 
Dec. 7 have been sent out by H. B. 
Spence, manager dT the Colorado 
chamber of commerce.

Cash prizes will be awarded to the 
best units In the parade. Santa Claus 
is to lead the parade down Colorado's 
main street at 3 o clock on the a f
ternoon of Dec. 7.

In addition to the parade. Colo
rado’s Yule program calls for thor
ough decoration in the downtown 
area, three downtown amateur pro- 
gram.s, and a community Christmas 
tree. Details are bring worked out 
by the retail trade committee of the 
chamber of commerce, with Max 
Berman as chairman.

E V A N G E L IS T 'S  B R O T H ER  
IN JU R E D  IN C A R  V^RECK

A message that Ids brother, Ben 
Dos.sey of Hillsboro, liad su.sûined a 
head injury in a car wreck at Hills
boro and was uncon.scious in a Hills
boro hospital wa.s received Monday 
morning by Rev. C. Y. Dossey of 
Dallas, state Baptist evangelist who 
Is conducting the autumn revival at 
First Baptist churcli

Later reports were that the brother 
had recovered consciousness and was 
In favorable condition. He suffered 
a concussion but no fracture was 
evident. Rev. Mr Uossey has kept In 
clase touch by plione.

COLORADO BUSINESS 
MEN PLAN SERIES OF 
COMMUNITY DINNERS

FIRST GET - TOGETHER TO  
BE HELD AT CARR ON  
DECEMBER 2

Business men of Colorado, through 
the' cliamber of commerce, are pre
paring to launch a .series of good-will 
get-togethers with citizens of com- 
mtmlUes and towns in Colorado’s 
trade territory.

The first of the.se get-togethers Is 
to be held at the Carr school on 
I*riday night. Dec. 3, according to 
H. B. Spence, chamber of commerce 
manager. At that time each Colorado 
business man will Invite a resident of 
live Carr section to be his gaaat at 
a dinner to be served by the Carr 
Parent-Teacher association.

Mrs. Lynn Halbert, teacher at Carr 
school, has been cooperating with the 
ciiamber of commerce In securing tlie 
names of Carr citizens and making 
other plans for the get-together.

These get-U«ethers. designed to 
enable Coloradoans to become better 
acquainted with their Mitchell county 
neighbors, will be continued In other 
sections of the county throughout 
the winter. They will be largely in
formal in character.

M IT C H ELL T EA C H ER S  T O  
A T T E N D  STA TE M E ET IN G

A number of Mitchell county 
teachers will spend their Thank.sgiv
ing holidays at the annual meeting 
of the State Teachers association in 
Dallas.

Colorado High school will be rep
resented by Juan Ma.son. Velma Bar
rett. and perhaps Supt. John E. 
Watson.

Mrs. Ira G. Waters plans attending 
from Conaway school, and Mrs. 
David Russell from Seven Well.s 
Colorado Junior High school will be 
represented by James K. Polk. Eunice 
Locker, and Alwilda Crosthwaite.

SERIES OF MEETINGS TO EXPLAIN 1939 
FARM PROGRAM ANNOUNCED BY MOGFORD

FIRST H A L F  O F  S C H O O L 
T A X E S  D U E  B Y  N O V . 30

w ..,..u ...p .™ e„.o,„„n„t,FIYE MITCHELL FARMS ARE CHECKED
half of school taxes which arc to be 
paid In two in.stallmrnts Ls due by 1 
Nov. 30 was ls.sued this week from 
the office o f J. Lee Jones, business 
manager for Colorado Independent 
schools.

I f  half of the school taxes are paid 
now, Jones points out. property own- | 
ers can wait until June 30 to pay 
the second half without penalty. 
Otherwise the penalty will be assess
ed after Jan. 31.

T H O M P S O N  T O  A T T E N D  
TECH B O A R D  M E ET IN G

C. C. Thompson, member of the 
board of directors of Texas Tech at 
Lubbock, will be In Port Worth for 
a board meeting Saturday.

One of the Important matters to be 
dlscu.s.sed will be the .selection of a 
president for the college.

FOR WATER FACILITIES DEVELOPMENT
Checking of five Mitchell county I farms, learner urges interested and 

farms on which applications have' eligible farmers to file applications 
been filed for water facilities develop- j as early as possible, 
ment under tlie government program | The water facjllties program is
has been completed, according to 
D. C. Lamer, who has charge of the 
soil conservation office in Colorado.

Water facilities developments be
ing asked on these farms are as 
follows; Digging two wells; installing 
three windmills; repairing one well 
and one windmill; installation of 
underground tile for garden iiTlga- 
tion Uhls to be done on four of the 
farms); construction of two earthen 
reservoirs; installation of two metal 
storage tanks.

Actual work on these developments 
Is pending final approval of the ap- j  meetings will be held along the edge 
plications. Lamer says. Since It r e - ' of Nolan county some time early in 
quires some time to get approval on December.

being carried on in Mitchell county 
along tlie watersheds of three creeks. 
Lone Wolf, North Champion and 
Soutli Champion. Work is under 
direction of the government soil con- 
•servation office in Colorado, and 
financing is arranged through the 
Farm Security Administration.

Five meetings to explain the pro- 
gnim tó farmers living in affected 
area.s have been held recently, with a 
total attendance of 186. A meeting 
is to be held at Inadale in Scurry 
county on Monday night, and two

Educational meetings for Mitchell 
county farmers on the 1939 farm 
program •will be launched with a 
meeting Monday night, Nov. 28. at 
the Dorn school, and the .series will 
continue through December 8. it was 
announced this week by John Mog- 
ford. AAA director in Mitchell county.

Mitchell county’s cotton and feed 
allotments will be practically the 
•same in 1939 as tliey were In 1938. 
Mogford said.

Schedule for the meetings is as 
follows:

Dorn, Nov. 28 at 7:15 p.m., with

R EP O R T S  O F  N A T I O N A L  
F F A  M EET A R E  G IV E N

Hearing reports of the National 
Future Farmers of America conven
tion held recently in Kansas City, 
several FFA boys of Colorado High 
school, along with tliree from West
brook. attended a district FFA meet
ing in Roscoe Tur.sday night.

Ross Glover, who attended the nat
ional convention from the Colorado 
High school FFA chater, was one of 
those making reports. Glover Is pres
ident of the local fT A  chapter.

T. W. Daughtrey In charge;
Conaway. Nov. 29 at 2:30 p.m., with 

C. V. Cox In charge:
Westbrook. Nov. 29 at 7:30 p.m.. 

C. V. Cox in charge:
Spade, Nov. 30 at 2:30 p.m.. C. V. 

Cox in charge;
Hyman. Nov. 30 at 7:30 p.m.. Carl 

Lowry in charge;
Fairview, Dec. 1 at 2:30 p.m., L, A 

Strain in charge;
Carr, Dec. 1 at 7; 15 pjn., C. V 

Cox in charge;
Bauman. Dec. 2 at 2:30 with Luth

er Anders In charge;
Landers, Dec. 2 at 7:15 with W. E 

Wimberly In charge;
Loraine, Dec. 3 at 2:30 with F. W. 

Heights in charge;
Valley View, Dec. 5 at 3:30 with 

E. B. Hale in charge;
Lone Star, Dec. 5 at 7:15 with 

R. D. Lefevre in cliarge;
Buford. Dec. 6 at 2:30 with Young 

Hammond in charge;

WOLVES TO CARRY 
ON 7U RKEY DAY' 
FEUD WITH SNYDER

FINAL GAME OF SEASON TO 
BE CALLED ON CANTRILL  
FIELD AT 2:30 THURSDAY 
AFTERNOON

Carrying on tlielr traditional “ tur
key day feud. ’ tlie Colorado Wolves 
and the Snyder Tigers will battle on 
Cantrill field at Colorado Thursday 
afternoon, beginning at 2:30.

Tlie game will close the local foot
ball season, and will be a feature of 
Colorado's Thanksgiving program.

Jack Christian's Wolves now hold 
second place In district 6-B, having 
been defeated only by the champion 
Rotan Yellowhammers. Snyder and 
Roby share third place.

For eight of ChrLstlan's men it will 
be tlie last football game they will 
play for Colorado High school. These 
eight are Duff Chesney, Curtis Wood, 
Tommy Chadwick. Dick Jones. J. W. 
Hodges. Rudel Glover, O. B. Trulock. 
and Walter Grubbs.

Ctiadwlck is to captain the Wolves 
during this game.

B U R G L A R S  F A IL  IN
S A F E -O P E N IN G  T R Y

Would-be burglars who failed in 
an attempt to blow the .safe at the 
Mills Clievrolet company office In 
Colorado .some time Sunday night 
were Uie object of a look-out on the 
part of officers in Colorado and other 
parts of West Texas this week.

Knob of the .safe was broken off 
and an attempt had been made to 
U.SC .some kind of explosive. An elec
tric clock'was the only object listed 
as missing from the office. Entrance 
was gained through a back window 
in the building

No arrests had been reported Wed
ne.sday noon, according to Dick Hick
man. chief of police.

R E V . O 'R IL L IO N  W IL L  
P R E A C H  H ER E S U N D A Y

Rev. Joe O'Rillion. student in the 
Presbyterian Theological .seminary at 
Austin, is to fill the pulpit of First 
Presbyterian church here at both 
hours Sunday.

Rev. Mr. O'Rillion was supply 
pa.stor for tlie ciiurch all last sum
mer.

BAPTIST REVIVAL > 
WORKS TOWARD ITS 

CLIMAX THIS WEEK
GOAL OF 600 IS SET FOR 

SUNDAY SCHOOL; L A S T  
SUNDAY'S ATTENDANCE  
SET RECORD

Autumn revival at Fir.«t Baptist 
churcli is working toward its climax 
tills week a.s large crowds and quick
ened interest continue to mark each 
service. Rev. C. Y. Do.ssey o f Dallas, 
state Baptist evangelist, is doing the 
preaching.

A goal of 600 in Sunday school has 
been set for Sunday morning as a 
feature of the closing day of the 
meeting. The goal last Sunday was 
525.'and the attendance was 539.

Two of the largest crowds ever 
seen at any service in the ch'jrch 
building heard both the morning and 
evening sermons last Sunday.

Tonight (Wedne.sday) the. sermon 
subject is to be “Hell Fenced In." 
Tliursday night Rev. Mr. Dossey will 
preach on "The Horse Race," and 
Friday night-he will preach on “The 
Prodigal Son.’’ The Saturday night 
.subject will be “The Church.”

On Sunday morning Rev. Mr. Das- 
.se>’s subject will be ‘ The Three- 
Fold Secret of the Great Life of 
Moses." His final .sermon Sunday 
night will be "T lie Two Ways.”

The Tliur.sday morning service will 
be lield at nine o'clock Instead of 
tlie usual hour, and will be devoted 
to a Thanksgiving tiieme with other 
churches of the town invited to take 
part.

Baptismal services am be held at 
the close o f the Friday night service. 
The Friday morning service will be 
dedicated to older people and “ old 
timers."

WILDCAT STAKB) IN 
SOUTHWEST C O M ER  

OF MITCHELL COUNTY
Staking of a wildcat in southwes

tern Mitchell county stood out In oil 
developments of this area during the 
past week

The test, known as the Ajax No. 1 
Schuster, is located 330 feet out o f 
the southwest comer of section 25-17, 
SPRR. and is near the corner of M it
chell, Howard and Sterling counties.

It is one mile souUi of the Hyman 
community In Mitchell county and 
six miles due east of production In 
the Chalk extension area in Howard 
county. Magnolia lias a protecting 
Interest

T H A N K S G IV IN G  S ER V IC E 
AT THE B AP T IS T  C H U R C H

The Thursday morning service of 
the revival meeting being held at 
First Baptist church by Rev. C. Y. 
Dossey of Dallas will be devoted to a 
ThanlLsgivlng theme and all churches 
of the town are Invited to take part, 
it was announced this week.

Tlie service will begin at 9 o ’clock 
instead of the usual hour, according 
to Rev. Mr. Dos.'iey.

S W EET W A T ER  M A N  A T
L O C A L  TES O FFIC E

Transferred here from the district 
office of Texas Electric Service at 
Sweetwater. J. L. Crawford has been 
added to tlie force of tlie local T.EB. 
office.

Crawford began work here last 
Thursday.

MERITS OF VARIOUS CONTOUR METHODS 
TO BE TESTED IN PASTURE IMPROVEMENT 

DEMONSRATION OF WESTBROOK FFA BOYS
Merits of various methods of con

touring pastiirc lands are to be com
pared in a pa.sture improvement 
demonsLration recently launched on 
a 10-acre tract on the John Walker 
farm three miles south of Westbrook 
by Future i ’̂armers of We.stbrook 
High school and their Instructor, 
C. V. Cox.

The land was first cleared of mes- 
quite and prickle pears by the 40 
vocational agriculture students. A 

'diversion terrace wa.s placed at the
Seven Wells. Dec. 6 at 7:15 with. of the lilll adjacent to the 

Porter Hammans in c h « fe ;  ' demonstration tract to keep the hill s
Longfellow. Dec. 7 at 2;30 with | f ' " " )  running over the,

A. K. McCarley in charge; contouis -nie demonstration is de-;
Looney. Dec. 1 at 7:15 with B. ‘•o |

Webb m charge; . directly on the 10 acres, which ment demonstration is open fur any-
Colorado. Dec.’ 8 at 2 o’clock; I [one who wishes to drive out to the
Rogers, Dec. 8 at 7:15 with L. W ' Five different methods of contour. Walker farm and In.spect the 10-acra 

Carpenter in charge. ' listing the land were used. They were \ tract.

solid contour listing, contour listing 
with inside wings o ff the lister, con
tour listing with both wings o ff the 
lister, contours built with a turning 
plow, and contours built with a small 
terracing macliine.

Several .spaces were left un-con- 
tourred for comparison. A rl>rck on 
the effectiveness of the various con
tour methods is to be kept for three 
or four years, according to Cox.

This demonstration will be one of 
the major activities of the Westbrook 
vocational agriculture department for 
this year. Cox says. There are now 
40 boys enrolled in tlie deparUnent. 
which was launched last year.

Cox says that the pasture Improve-
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MRS. JEWEL BARtCTT
Society and LocoJ 

EDITOR
Phone 253, Re*. Phone 588W
would oppreciote report o f o il 
soctal ond club m eetings, os 
eorly os possible, and oil such 
reports must be phoned in not 
loter than Wednesdoy a fte r
noon eoch week-

| 7 r i p  To C h in a' Taken 
I By Baptist W M S  M o nday

COUNTY FEDERATION PLANS FOR FIRST 
HUMBER IN ITS MUSICAL ART SERIES

Dtscuasion o f plans for presents-i Mrs. Elliott, first vice-president, 
non o f Uae first nmnlMr in tu  musical | stepped into her place. Mrs. Boyd 

¡art series on Oeceatber 6 occupied |Dozier was eleried trea.surer in the 
1 mueli o f the ttme when the Mitdvell | place o f Mrs. Itoy Dozier, who re-

m

signed.
Thirteen new book.s were reported

l o c a l !
N O T E S j j

CcHjnty Pederation of Women’s clubs 
met Tueadav afternoon.

Tlie new federation president. Mrs. by Mrs, Boyd D-vier. librarian. Mrs.
L. B. Elliott, is to call a meeting o f ¡Bennett Scott, cliairman of the sale 
all federated club presidents in the i of health seals in tlie county this 
near future to apportion the work o f , year, reported that .seals would bo in 
.'^elling tickets and making other i the malls by Tltanksgiving. 
a I : angemenU. The Junior class o f , The Hesperiar n port was given by 
Colorado Higli school will conduct a Mrs. Nat Thon i . the Self Culture 

Mrs. T  A Patterson was leader for report by Mrs .J. T. Howell, the '
the program, which followed a df vo-j program in the series will I Daughters o f the King and .^rt club I

feature William Hales, brilliant | by Mrs. Jeff D'bbs. ilie Junior Self | After having been ill at her home 
young baritone, and Dorothy Ellen Culture by Mr.s. lirll Barber, and the j for nearly a month. Mrs. Harrv Rat-

Buslncss & P  fesiional Women's liff is sliowing defu'iite improvement.

, An imaginary’ ’ trip to China” w.os j featured on the mis.sionar> program 
of the Baptist W M.S. Monday after- 

Inoon

Gentlemen, give your wife a | 
Christmas present Uiat she will cn- j 
joy all the year and for years lot 
come— a Webb water softenct will do 
the trick. Slie will tliank you every 
day of her life. See Neal M ills for 
terms and prices.

MRS. K.A'nJFF IMPKOVFS

Coloradoans Attend 
Sorority Luncheon

Members from Nolan. Fislier. Scur- 
r'- and Mitchell counties were m 
ii't*i.ilince when a luncheon of the 
}.. • lion chapter of Della Kappa 
t * 1..; held in the Blue room

Eluibonnet hotel in Sweet- 
- Ill 1 o'clock Sunday afteriKion.
!■ T Rees Jones of Colorado, pres-

.;ent ol the chapter, pre.sided. Pres- 
« • t fri'm Mitchell county were Mrs.
.. >a< • Mrs Faye Shelton Mrs. Chas 
1 ra. ;.. llilma Joyce. Vada Cole, Cal j 

at . Pi.irl Traylor, and Pauline 
i . r o w

Mr II P Powers, a former m>m- » r *  i
I r . :n Mitchell county who us now  ̂ y y o rK c rS  CirCiC
livlr.j in "  ■ ......... .
pref nt.

tional led by Mrs. J. A Pickens 
In developing tlie subject theme

Mrs Patterson presented the follow- Ford, concert pianist There are to 
mg in .special part.s. each person other programs, all given at
wearing Chinese costumes: ti,e high school auditorium. Season

Mrs. E L Pugh Mr.<. Lee Laven-! ticket* for adults are to be $1.50.
dera. Mis. Earline Selliers. Mrs Ray , Mrs. J. A. Ferguson, who recently

club by Ml'S. M 1.. Kirschbaum.
Plans were made to enter a unit In 

the Christmas p.uatie on Dec. 7. Mrs. 
Nat Thoma, Mr^ Ed Jones. Sr., aixl

it is reported.

Oak street. Itc

Studio Recital To 
Be Given By Latham 

Pupils on Monday

Conference Discussed

DANCE AT LEGION 
HUT THANKSGIVING 

FEATURE TONIGHT

PIXiWERS— Just arrived, fre.sli for

Richard.son. Mae Barnes, Mrs. Pick- moved to Sweetwater to live, resigned ' Mrs. H. G. Whitmore were named on /t,. ■
ens.. Dorris Dawn Patterson. Sandra as president of the federation, and ‘ a committee to arrange for tlie unit. "  . mwer a  p. |
Blackard. and Mr.s Patterson. A cup . ------------------------------------------------------ ' — -
of tea was served to each one present 
at the close of the program.

After the program the women 
packed a box valued at $82 for Buck
ner Orphans home. In the box were 
ten quilts, towels, slieels. piUowca.se,s.
Ig new dres.ses. new slips, new sweat
ers. toys, and a number of good 
.second-hand garments.

One of the highlights o f the 
Thanksgiving s<\ason locally will be

Nolan county, was also '

Episcopal B azaar 
V./ÍII O p e n  M onday

Informal discu.ssion of the North
west Texas conference which wa.s

' The second in a series o f .studio 
recitals to be given by piano pupils
of Mrs. E. L. Latham wUl ^  given at ^ ^
the Latham home Monday after-
n.on at 4 o ’clock. tonight < Wednesdayi

I Mr*. Latham’s high school piano |
' pupils will be presented at that tune.

IN VENABLE HOME i
I

Sam Venable, who is eniplo'. ed at 
Abilene, spent last week-etid here 
with his parents, Mr. and Afrs. S. 
R. Venable. ^

held in Memphis la.st week took place Y A im n  P o o n ip  fM  
at the meeimg of the Woikers’ circle, ' y U liy  F C U p iC  Wi I 1131
ol the Methodist Missionary « » c e : .  Jq  M e O tln g

Music will be f ’ lrnishod by Jack j gram mutibars. 
Free and his or hc^tra from Abilene. ‘
Benme Ruth Garrett is featured 
singer.

with Mrs L B Elliott Monday after- 
T.ir annual Christmas bazaar o f ! noon 

S.vints Episcopal auxiliary is to I Tlie women heard 
r,;.eM at the Jol'm L Do.« drug store siont of pranses for Bis

Several young people of First

CORRECTION
Mrs. I. J. Pierce should have been 

listcKl as one of the accompanists for 
tlie Colurado-talent radio program 
whicii was presented in Abilene la.st 
week. Mrs. Pierce and Ine.’ Rogers 
were acog«$panists’ for all the pro

ti

Y o u 'll find o cord " ju s t  m ode" 
for everyone on your lis t j Boou- 
tifu l French folders printed in 
bright C hristm as colors W inter 
scenes, bells, candles, w reaths 
and other appropriate designs. 
Each in envelope

10 DIFFERENT DESIGNS 
IN A POXf

H ere 's a real va lu e ' 10 beautifu l 
French folders, each w ith en ve l
ope, in box

lOC

H. I. BERMAN, Owner

G I’EBT!^ O F LOGAN.s I
Mr. and Mr*. Abner Han.«on of i 

Arrangement> for the dance, which i Long Beach. Calif., pa.s.s(Hi through 
will begin at 9 ’ ‘
Tlios. Dolman and Sam Bod/in.

__ __ FLOWERS—Just arrived, fresh for^
clock, were made by’ |R|>|*p last week enroute home after | Thanksgiving. Remember your,

hostess. Barber’s Flower Shop. M l 
Oak .street. Itc |

. ;i (I'clof ic Monday morning 
T lx ’ ba,Aar will continue through 

Monda: . T'acsdav, and Wednesday.

many exprès-, chr.stmn church are planning to g o jK g n t K t  W o m p n  Q 
liop Holt To Big Spnng for a duuwt confer-1 ^ .

Parsonage repairs were made one fnce on Friday afternoon and even-1 Y y ^ (J  QQAfQ  M0P||PQ
of the circle’s mam projects for next j r  B
•'car. They will be accompanied by Rev. j A number of women of First Bap-

a visit in Dallas and stopped to .see 
their nephew, D. M. Logan, and fam
ily.

NOTICE

I

S e t ..........................
Shompoo and Set . . 
Set and Dry . . . .  
Sha m poo, Set and Dry 
Permanent* e* low as . .

MRS. TINER S 
BEAUTY SHOP

I

Spences Guests A t 
S w e e tw a te r D in n e r

and Mrs. A. L. Haley. The meeting list church wer* in Big Spring T ups 
be in preparation for the young i day morning to attend

Ladies, see Neal Mills when In n w l 
of fall and winter thing.>. Pricfs 

I guaranteed to be as low as quality 
merhandise can be sold.

people s conference next .«¡ummer BARGAIN RATES

MRS. GREEN BETTER

a district j
W M U. Board meeting. I

Included in t -  gro-ip were Mes- For I year by mail .miy:
Star-Telegram

HOME FRO.M DAI.LAM
Mr.t. Che>trr Jones returned last 

Tlnirsdny night after a four-day 
visit in Dallas.

Among guests at a dinner given In Friends repaort Mrs. J. M Green 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Geo
Barber of Sweetwater Saturday nigiu time now after lier recent illness
were H. B Spence, manager of the -— ' ----
Colorado chamber of commerce, anil V ISIT IN .ABILENEI Mrs, Spence.

M: Barber is secretary of the Mrs. A. C. Benson and sons. Aub-

,Sweetwater Board of City Develop- .rey Lee and Dor. spent the wi'ek-fgMl 
meni \isiung frlcnda in Abileoe.

j dames A. L. Wliipkev, Ray Richard
son. D. S. Plienix. T. A Patterson Dally with Sunday

able to be up and about roost of the l I^y^nder«. Tack Smith, and C. P . , sUr-Telegram
1 Gary - ...........

87.45

LEAVE FOR DEER HI NT |
Clicster Jones. Doc Wimberley. 

Randolph McEntire, and Harry Rat- , 
liff left Wctlnesday morning to hunt 
dw r near A'pioe over Thanksgiving. <

U D C  M e etin g W ith 
M rs. J .  6 .  M erritt •

Daily without Sunday.......  SC.45
See your home-towa agent.

ROY L. FARMER tfr

t.

PORK SAUSAGE TIME—We are equipped to grind your Pork or Beef— Also
lo Hake your Sausage

PAILS, heavy galvanized, 10 qnart . .
With o $2.00 or Mer* Purcho»?

Meeting o f t .c UDC chapter was 
¡held on Tur.sd v afternoon of last 
iweek with M r J. G. Merritt and 
, the program vas carried out as 
scheduled. i

Mrs. M. J. Dawson was a visitor. 
Plan.s for the Christmas party with 
Mrs. C. C. ThnQipaon were made.

GRAN 'ILAND HKRIÍ,

J t r J jn . 'm  p r i f t l ié L i o f Fiifi 
e r  was “here Tuesdi ' t e : ;esdWt fronV P' 

water visiting in the home of her .son. 
H. E. Grantland.

VISITING  IN BIG SPRING
Mrs. Y  D McMurry of Colorado is 

a g'jest of her sister, Mr. .̂ V. Van 
GJeaon Mrs. McMurry formerly lived

r^tig iterlng and waa a  teacher here.
Big S ^ n g  l^ a l(L , , | ] T  

f  .......... >1' U T

HARRIET ANN PRIKHETT 
TO BE HONORB) AT AG6IE 

XHAS D A Ñ O  IN A N G R O

HAS MOTOR LINE AGENCY
Ixxial agency for the Merchants' 

— — i " ' I Fast Motor Lines, which formerly
LEAA’E  FOR SE.AGRAVES | o p e r a t e d  by Chas. Seale, is now 

Mrs. H «ner Hutchinson a n d m  charge of Woodrow Crabtree. Tlie 
daughter Adele. left last week lor | agenev office is located on Highway 
Seagrares. where Mr.; Haw liArirton | One m West Colorado. Phone 
has been employed for .some time.

New hats, new dresses, 
all sorts o f things for tfis 
Neal Mills.

c m U  and 
I lacOA at

PURE LARD, Armettr's Slor, 8 lb. cHi. 84c
PRUNES, goiloa c o w s ....................... 25c
CITRON, ORANGE PEEL,.LEMON PEEL. 

For your fruitcabe, tb pkg 29c— V2 H> 16c

OVALTINE, chocolalc or rofulor
ler^e c o n ...................................... S9c

Ca n d y , Chocolate Drops, 2 lb*. . . 2Sc 
CHERRIES, Chocolate Covered, box 19c

Harriet Ann PrUchett lias been FLOWERS— Just arrived, fresli for
notified that she lias been choaen as for Thanksgiving. Remember your

TO .AJULRIhR 
Mr* R H cbaM B. Y

Kellev. snd Mrs Bob May were in 
Abilene pn Monday

VtiBik

‘

A ' i V

CHRISTMAS GIFT

WRAPPINGS
5c a n d  lOc

Beautifu l papers, ribbons, seols 
and card s ' Everything you 
need to m ake your g ifts  de
lightfu l ond d is tirK tive

The BEN FRANKIIN Store
H. I. BERMAN, Owner

1

Sugar C a r ^  Salt, M orton^ 10 lb. can .
SALT for stock or water softner 100 lb. sackfor stock or water softner

SALMON, toll cons,! f o r .................. 19c
FLOUR, Yukon's Good Luck, 48 lbs. $1.39 

Lily Whi*«, 48 lbs....................98c

BIRD SEED, French*, 2 pkgs. . . 23c
COFFEE, Cupswcll, guorontecd to please 

1 pound pockoge ......................... ISc

I "Colorado .Sweetheart ” for tlie Aggie I club dance to be given in San Angelo 
, on December 26.

Selection of Miss Pritchett was 
I made by Colorado boys attending 
’ A. 6c M. this year. It is said.
I M L« Pritchett, daughter of Mr and 
, Mrs J B Pritchett, won first place 
in tlic Fourth o f July bathing revue 
at Bik Spring last summer and placed 
second in the "Goddess of West Tex
as" reivie at Sweetwater a short time 
later.

hostess. Barber's Flower Shop. 931 
Oak street. Itc

CHAFF BLA7.e s
Chaff from a threshing machmo 

caught fire at the Bray Cook home in 
East Colorado late Saturday evening 
and caused Mie fire truck to make a 
run.

HO.ME FRO.M ‘FI.VING* TR IP  

•MRS. DCDi.EY ARNETT HERE | After a ■’flying” trip to Cliicago, 
Mrs. Dudley ArnvU of Lamesa was , San Antonio, and Dallas. Mrs. Leon 

through here Sunday aftermxm eti- 1 Jenkliu returned honte Monday 
mute to Dallas with her daughter, | night. She was away two week*, and 
Elizabeth, who wa.s to catch a plane ■ traveled on the BrnntU planes wliere 
for Charleston. S C.. where she has j her twin daughters. Loy»e and Louise 
been a.sked to take part in a Little I Jenkins, are liaktc-s.<<e.s. Slie visited 
Tliealtr piay. the Don TeeLs in San Antonio.

CHEWING GUM, Dentyne or W rigley, 2 for 5c
OYSTERS, Gulf Crown, 2- 5 os. cons 23c CATSUP, Wilfionit, 14 os. bottle . 10c

PEACHES, APRICOTS, BLACKBERRIES 
No« 10 tins ...........................................39c

FBUITS AND VECETABIES
CARROTS, 2 large busdies .  .  St LETTUCE, 2 h e a d s .............................9t
APPLES, Siaymas Wwesap, each. I t  ORANGES, Texas, each . . .  I t

TO RROTIIFR ’S BEDSIDE
Dorotliv Carter, operating room 

supervi.sor on the Root hospital staff, 
was railed to Graliam Sunday morn
ing by the serious illness of her 

; broUier. She had not returned Wed
nesday

BAG BIG T I KKEY
A large arild turkey was bagged by 

Jack DeLaney and Swede MrOrll dur- 
i Ing their deer and turkey hunt la.st 
I week, but they brought bax;k no deer.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHI RtTI
Bible school 0:45.
Morning worship 11:00. Subject. 

"Why I Am A Member O f T ie  Chris
tian Church."

Evenmg service 7:00.

ATTENDS ALBANY DINNER
Mrs. Bonnie Burt of the Mitchell 

county welfare office was in Albany 
la.st Thursday night to attend a 
dinner given by Mrs Ethel Hale, case 
supervisor for relief district No. 13.

< m 3 x n a u p B i | f f a i w |

fU M H IV E M a P H
Mtét wm §ÊtiÊÊ 0»m Ot IJ

3  b a r *  ....................I g c

o n rn M . m t e  s o a p I j•■̂iSgaa | *
6 bar* 2 S c

SUPER SUDS]
rw *.* Sh «a WaiM* S«*n

Ig. pkg. I»c
c a a c t a T B a T s a n
SUPER SUDS h
is.sa.sa«aw^Éao,aii I«
Ig pkg.
eak* atat*la pia _

8 »••♦***«'*4*e**«*.r3Ä*$i* •«•*•* ***1

POPCORN, Giant Yellow, 2 pounds 19c

SAVING FOR TR IPS TO FAIR
NEW YORK. — Several hundred 

banking institutions operating in 38

CARD OF THANKS 
We are very grateful to all those i 

who gave us flowers and oUier tok2*ns 
of sympathy in tlie recent loss of i 
our wife and motiier.

SABAS FLOREZ AND CHILDREN.

BAKING POWDER, Dairy Maid, buy lorg* can for 2S« 
and got Free 1 Teo Spoon ond 10 ox. con Boking Powder

IN GLOVER HOME
. J I Guests in the liume of Mr. and

States have estabILshed New York I Glover from Wcdne.sday
World s Pair 1939 Savings aubs t o , g^^day were Mrs. C. W, Adams
enable individuals and families to 1 daugliter, Shirley Jean, of Fort
finance without lianWilp a trip to

M A R K H  SPECIALS

>0M( SAUSAGE, mixed, pound . . .  .  .  17c
V EAL LO A F, p o u n d ............................................................ 15(
ROAST, baby ^ 1 ,  p o u n d ..........................................1 7 t
YEAST, FleisidimM's, 2 t a k e s ....................................5t
PORK CHOPS, p o u n d .......................................................2St
STEW H E A T , 2 p o u n d s .................................................... 25c

tlie ExpoMtion nexf year. Many 
banks plans to inaugurate this Fail 
these World's Fair clubs which are 
to run for twenty-five weeks. Weekly 
depo.stts in already cstablislied clubs 
range from 50 pent* to $10.

f

VLSITING IN DO.SS HOME 
Mrs. I. O. Dunbar of Lubbock 

arrived Thursday for a vLdt o f sev
eral days in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jotin L. Doss.

-------- -------  ' • •' ■'— -̂------ I
VIS IT IN C IW O

Dudley Lee and Talva Mae Hart I 
spent Sunday in Cisco with Mr. tiee’s '

FAMOUS AVIATORS TO TALK
NEW YORK.—A notable feature 

I of the exhibit in the AvUtlon build
ing at the New York World’s Fair 

' 1939 will be the presence there every P*<’w ts . Dr. and Mrs. W. P. Lee. 
day of .some famous ayiator, some
one who has made history in the 
air. to give talks on flight and his 
own experiences.

$ t l M A N Y  MORE $PECIAL$ IN OUR STORE

The Pick O, Pay Store
PHONE 501 SELL FOR LESS WE DELIVER

AMERICA “ TOURIST NATION" 
NEW YORK.— America will exper

ience the hoielty next year for the 
first time in its history of being a 
tourist nation, one that attracts 
tourists. In.st«ad of flooding Europe 
with slgiitseers. as heretofore, the 
United States will be overrun by

MARION RIUE LEAVE.S
Marlon Rice, who has been employ

ed by the Safeway store here for 
some time, went to *work Monday 
morning for West Texa.s Utilities In 
Abilene. He and Mrs. Rice, a former 
Abilene girl, will live in Abilene.

TEACHING AT CHALK 
Mrs. James Payne was called to 

Chalk last week to teach school music 
classes thfre in the illness of the reg- 

thousands drawn irresistibly hither j ular teacher. She will probably teach 
by the New Yorli World’s Fair 1939. through next week.

OATS, Hethers, with p r e m iu m ................................... 25(
POST TOASTIES, large b o x .....................................   lO t
CAKE FLOUR, Swan's D o w n .............................................Vk
FLOUR, Texas lily , 4B lb. sack $1.35 - 24 lb. satk 69t
SYRUP, Delta Brand, 1 g a l l o n ............................... S4t
PEANUT B U H ER , 1 quart . . . . . .  Ik
ENGLISH PEAS, IS  01.  t a n ....................................................k
CATSUP, 14 01. boHle

10(each .  .  .

MARSHMAllOVYS,
1 pound bag

COFFEE, Admiration 
2 lbs. 54( -  1 lb. 28(
BLACK FIGS, 1 l b . .  lO t

NEW POTATOES, iresh 
1 pound . . . k

.* COLSATI-PMJBOUVC-PCrr CO. :

j  SPECIAL SOAP BARGAINS \
PALMOLIVE soap] ;
MW« «*M> 0«M 04 I 8

« 7e, 3 for 20e15{

lS«dsJ

CRYSTAL SOAP
♦**»e<rwna>>4gw>.«fe<katfry*ea<*4wi

6 bors . . . 25c

S U P c B  S U D S
7W Ihé #*a for Wsêkittf CLgkat

10c end 22c
C « N C t M T W S T t a
S U P E R  S U D S
Ik« i*a for WasAMf CfadNi
pkg........... 23c

PICNICS, p o u n d ........................................................................22c
STEAK, Loin, p o u n d .............................................................. 23t
LUNCH MEATS, aaorted, p o u n d ......................................22c

J .  T .  P R i n i n  G R O C E R Y

)
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THE COLORADO RECORD OFFERS THE FOLLOWING REDUCED RATÉS 
ON THE RECORD AND THE LEADING STATE PAPERS

These rates good only in M itchell county and trade territory and are sub
ject to withdrawal without notice—These prices good only at Record OHice 
so b i ^  or n a il your subscription at once.

« •

. ; | o STATE DAILIES

STAR TELEGRAM  Daily and Sunday

COLORADO RECORD Weekly
%

Both Papers One Year For . . .  .

STAR TELEGRAM  Daily Only 

COLORADO RECORD Weekly

Both Papers One Year For

ABILENE REPORTER Morning 

CO LO RADO  RECORD Weekly

Both Papers One Year For ■ ■ ■ l i a

Subscribe Now

I’.- j'V*- •..) 'TO

 ̂ For the Price of ONE  ̂

f  ¡P SU isC R lBE NOW >£v<
Dallas Semi-Weekly 

News— One Year F o r .

COLORADO RECORD 

One Year F o r .................

‘I ̂

\

0 •  tTOTAL

BOTH PAPERS 

One Full Year . . .

In M itchell County Only
t

Take advantage of th is sav ii^  
now~mail or cone to the 

Record Office
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WESTBROOK NEWS
MISS THELMA KING, Edifor

iMitt King is olso authorised to receive and receipt for subscriptions 
lor the Colorodo Record end to tronsoct other business for Whipkey 
Printing Comsenv. See her and take your county paper.
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HARDW ARE, PAINT AND LUMBER 
Oil HEATERS AND COAL 

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
WESTBROOK, TEXAS

— — — i|— ■
Mt TIIO IH sT ( IM Ri II

Sunday school at 10 n m
Church service.'' 'at U am. and 7 

pm.
Prayer meetinp Wednc-lay at 7 

p.m.
We are ver>’ plad to liave Rev. and 

Mrs R. B. Walden a: sipned back to 
tills appointment for another year.

SUPT VAN nO.'TON [
PASTOR R B WALDEN' j

BAPTi.*«T < in  n r II  - |
Sunday school at 9 a m |
Church services at 11 a m. *
B T U. at 6 15 p m.
Church at 7 pm j
Prayer meetina Wedne.sdav 7 p m

PASTOR E L REDDEN I
SUPT HARVEY LEACH, j

BAPTI>T W. M. S. j
The Baptist Missionar- .society m et' 

mith Mrs. M. L. Cope Monday with j 
xlx members' present The soctetrt 
Studied a book named For Hi* 
Cau.se."

THE Bl II Dt R> C l A<S
The Builders cla.ŝ "- met Tinirsday 

evening in the ba.»meir of the 
church with Mrs. Jake Reese and 
Mrs. Ralph Ramsey -a.' iiastes.ses 
Mrs. Van Boston gave the de\otional 
arid after the devotional each one 
present answered to the roll call 
with a word of thanksgivmg for the 
blessings for the pa.st >ear .After a 
short busines.s uon Mrs King had 
charge of the game*; I'nd contests.

I Refreshments of pie. whip cream 
I .sand« iches and coffee to the guests

Tlie next meeting will be with Mrs 
Want>n Costin on Dtv. 15.

lATAN-r.ARR H. 1». C U B  MEET 
j Mrs. M ilt Hines. Ketutrter

The latan-CaiT Home I>monstra- 
tinn club met with Mrs FYank M ilk: 
Thursday afternoon. Nov. 15

New officers were elected as fo l
lows: Mrs F. L. Eikenbt'rg president: 
Mr.s. Frank Miller, vice-president 
Mrs. Tom Jack.son. sei-retart': Mrs 
Witt Hine.s reporter, and Mrs. D J 
Barber, council delegate.

The subject of tlie !es.aon wa.s 
"The Social Security Act ’ and So
cial .Adjustmens Mv Country Need.«, 
led bv Mr» T, 1. McKenney Expla
nation of the program was di.«cu.s.sed 
by Mrs. Frank Miller. Cieneral out
line of "Social Security Act by Mr.s 
Witt Hines: Old Age .Assistance and
Old Age Benefit.' bv* Mrs. D J Bar
ber. Public A.s.sistance. by Miss 
Vara Crippen.

A delicious plate lunch was served 
to the members present and M r' 
Co/by a guest liie re  wi*re fifteen 
present. Tlie next meeting will be 
hdd with Mrs. F L. Eikenberg.

I.CM AI.S
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brackeen and 

daughter of Grandfalls spent the 
weeic-end licre visiting relatives.

Miss Winnie Faye Gressett and Tip. 
Gressett spent the week-end vLsitmg 
in Grandfalls.

Mr. and Mrs Piiil Gingerich are

the proud parents of a doimhter bom 
Nov. 2i. Tile baby's name is Mary 
Jo.

Mr. Z. T. Lasseter, Miss Margaret 
Lasaeter and Tlielma King visited in 
Abilene Sunday.

Miss Mary Kent. Mrs. J. T. Las
seter and children and Mrs. W. A. 
Eastman were siiopping in Big Spring 
Saturday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ramsey spent 
' Sunday In Hobbs. New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Currie of Coa- 
;.homa visited with friends here Sun- 
' day.
I Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Donelson and 
I children visited their daughter and 
i family in McCamey Sunday. Their 
. dauglUer returned liome witli them 
for a visit.

Cletus Brewer of Trent visited with 
' his mother. Mrs. Jewel Brewer Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Vemen LoMNins and 
: ( hiidran of Colorado. Mr. and Mrs 
I J. C. B rew r of Tm rt. Mr. a*i4 Mrs 
: Carrelt Bastmon of VinaBBt visited 
I «dth Mrs. W. A. Eastman Sunday.
. Mr. and Mrs. Van Boston and 
¡.children spent Sunday in Roscoe with 
Mrs. Boston's parents.

Miss Elizabeth Young, student at 
Texas Tech. Lubbock, is home this 
week sick.

Miss Jean Shepperd and Mr. Doc 
La.sseter of Odessa visited here Sat
urday. •

WESTBROOK
Edltor-m-Chief .
Asst. E d ito r___
Senior Reporter 
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F i i i  Reporters . 
Seventli Grade .

SCHOOL NEWS
.............. Iris Costin
. . . .  Weldon Strange 
Marjorie Hardcastle
............ Ruth Smith
___ Mary McKenney
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....... Harold Oamey

Good Homes In Good Condition 
5 Per Cent, Balance Like Rent
M o n e y  fo Lo an  on Business am i Residence P ro p e rly  

5 and 6 P e r (e n t— M o n th ly Reduction Interest

P le n ty o f M o n e y  on Farm s and Ranches at S P e r Cent 
Long Term  Loans

J. J. BILLINGSLEY

W. H S GIRLS WIN TROPHY 
A T  BLACKWELL

The WestbrooK basketball girls 
came home Saturday night with a 
well-earned second place in the tour
nament. There were nineteen teams 
entered and out of the nineteen 
Westbrook went to finals with High
land. Westbrooks first game was 
Friday e\-enmg with Pjean as oppon
ent. This game was won b>- a margin 
of 15 points, the score 31 to 16, The 
girls remained in Blackwell Friday 
night and the second game was play
ed with Novice early Saturday morn
ing. In this game Uie girls met quite 
a bit ol competition. The forward on 
whom the Novice team depended was 
held exceliently by Ruth Smith. 
Westbrook guard. At the half the 
.'core was 13-5 and the outcome and 
final score was 23 to 20 Westbrook s 
fa\*or.

W'estbrook'8 third game was l^ith 
Blackwell. They had met BMbftweli 
two weeks before on the home court 
and had loot by 1# points anM had 
tied the score 21-21 In a match game 
last week so they knew they wfCe up 
agalnet a real team. After a hard 
fought game they come out top with 
a lead of 4 polnta. The score was 
30-26 The girls tvere now sure o f a 
second place cup but with so much 
encouragement they had their eyes 
on tne winner's trophy. The Hlgh- 
lana girk were a  little too good, they 
scored 30 potaU to Westbrook'b 21, 
but It wa.s a tight game and at the 
half the score was 17-17. Helen 
Moon acted as captain and was the 
one to receive the trophy.

Besides winning a runner-up 
trophy Westbrook placed two player»

THANKSGIVING

I

A •

It's been just 3 1 7  years since that first Pilg rim  T h a n k s g ivin g , 3 1 7  years o f 
increasing w e alth  and happiness in this la n d . W e  h ave  even m ore to be 
th ankfu l fo r than those intre p id P ilg rim s , so let's all be th c n k 'u l . . . 
for our h o m e s, our frie n d s , o u r g re a t nation that gives peace and liberty 
to a ll. Let's be th ankfu l lo r past f a v o r s . . .  and lace the fu ture  w ith h o p e .

MAX BERMAN DEPARTMENT STORE
Mox Berman

A. C. Craig 
Dowflot Burn«
AMftin Reundiree 
TfiOiiMt Dolmon 
Robert Dolmon 
Joe Cox

Mr». J. W. Hill 
Mr«. H. B. Spet)ce 
Mrs. Irene Robertson 
Mrs. Herbert Gunn 
Mrs. H. P. Rogan

Mrs. Max Berman

Mrs. W. B. Crockett 
Mrs. Lou Toylor 
Mrs. Ruth Lewis Airhort 
Miss Pauline Pritchett 
Miss Jennie roc 0 'Nc.:l

POPULAR DRY GOODS
T. E. Erwin Mrs. T. E. Erwin

on the a ll-«n i fmm selected from 
the eighteen team.« pre.sent. Ruth 
Smith was the rho.son guard and 
Jannle Lee White the forward. They 
received small gold ba.sketballs a.s 
awards. White was also one of the 
three player« selected as most val
uable to her team For this honor 
she will receive a medal also. We all 
are proud of the guLs aiul»know' they 
deserved the meital.s rweived. The 
team playeo gixid gaijies and are 
very proud of the addition to our 
trophy collection.

SENIOR NEWS
We are trying to get together all 

the equipment and money for the 
Serrior annual Tin* name of it is to 
be "The Cactus. " Our busines.« man
ager. Wlnton -Lee. and his assistant. 
June, are doing pretty good. They 
have collected $9 00 so far.

Borne at ttie Senior basketball girls 
wvnt to «ackwell's tournament Prl- 
d«y. opnl Leach. Oleta Dockerey. 
rr»8 Costtn and Marjorie Hardcastle 
were the luek\ ones or should I say 
“ un-lucky"?

The coach at Blackwell let us stay 
at his house and told us to help our
selves. We raided the ice box and 
found all the sweet milk, and choco
late w-e wanted and needed. We 
surely did hai*p a nice time.

The Senior« are trying to collect 
forty dollars «o .we ran begin on our 
annual "The Cartiis" so everyone do 
your best to buy one.

Marjorie 

JUNIOR NEWS
Several of the Junior girls are 

looking sleep' it must be the results 
of the wreek-end 'maybe too much 
sweet milk » .

Miss Speig: '«  can t figure out what 
kind of exam «lie is going to give us. 
Miss Speight« plea-se be. kind and 
make it eas\

Tlie footbo.l boys played their la.st 
game of the >ea.son la.«t Friday with 
Forsan. Tho.'c Junior boys who were 
playing football will probably take 
up basketball now

Mattie Blanih Byrd attended the 
Future Home Makers meeting In San 
Angelo. Sh«' reported a very nice 
time.

I f  you evei want anything cooked 
Just ask Oleta or Marjorie to cook it 
for you. The-, are really good cooks, 
especially sweet potatoes or hot choc
olate.

Ruth and Oerald

FRE.^HMAN NEWS
. We wish to welcome Louise How-« 
ard to our class. We are always glad 
to hai-e new member», maybe she will 
«hare with u« all those tnaity drtner- 
tu that we have been grttlfig. Sev
eral o f the Freshman gtrts broke all 
record» the tither day by getting ten 
at one whack However Christmas is 
at hand and this is the giving time 
of the year., * )  I  suppose we sliooM 
say. Thank You Very Moch Mr. Cox 

The romanUc antics in our class 
room doesn't seem to be boppentng 
•o much between the stodants but 
our home room teocher. mg wy? 

SOPHOMORB NBW8 
Well, it seems M  though all the 

six weeks exadis MO to be pteMi Wed
nesday. Everyone .wtIV suae be busy 
Tuesday night aad all day Wednes
day.

Last Friday a group of the *oph- 
omore girls went to Blackwell to the 
tournament. Even If they <Hd not win 
a medal as Jannie and Bthitty did. 
we are glad they went, and are proud 
of them.

Last Wednesday Mr. Hood promis
ed to go skunk hunting with a bunch 
of kids hi second year Literature 
cla.s8 but he backed out before Fri
day night.

Mary McKenney
P.-T A. e n t e r t a in m e n t  

T he P a r e n t-Teachers Association 
sponsored a benefit party Friday 
night in tho high school ond gym 
Everyone attending enloyed the 
many games played and the delicious 
refreshments served Due to lack of 
advertLslng and cold weather the 
crowd was lonall in attendarwe but 
approximately $10 was tsiken hi. 
FIFTH AND S IXTH  GRADE NEWS 

As we all know this is examination 
week. Tliursday and Fridays are hol
idays. Mr Chambers has a new pair 
of glasses so that he can see how to 
put hard lest questions on the board 

Tlie fifth grade has a new pupil In 
their cla.s8. Ocea Mane. We are 
proud she is here.

P H m
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Terms as loie as

$1.00 a week!

Big Trade-in 
AUowance BA# 9m/pyy

—frAprf mmti
tkm JOAX. Umif #J.

FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON PHILCO RADIO

'  ' '  Ä “,  i l  i

? § . 95c  P p

' vr.' y 11 a .  J " » :

C L A S S I F I E D :S v T K ü V «î '

FOR J A I E -
FOR SALE F-12 Farma’ l trretor. i 

equipped with two row planter and 
cultivator: mace tiiriv crops. $675.00. | 
Will take goofi teem t>arl pay, cash 
or approved note fr.« balance. F. F 
Brooks. So. Rt. .5. LoTaire. T xa;- 
Phonc 79-F-3-1 12-2-p

'  A 7 Î  I C O N O  f O S T U M E .

'  M ûCiOiitfii
A N O  RAyU$tl6tfr. f V A A  ,W Í  « O í  

'■1 M  G  W » • M A M  A N i T O t t r m * .  -XÇ 
^  t i T M  HI I M «  M  u m  n e g u m O N  

. lU ltT  » O A  
t Í J H  N C a M A N O  

l A T IA  U  J P
n M«: mlimay

.vdotv 
•AWF 
f'íuk

FOR SA LE -O ne Underwood Stan
dard No 5 typewriter, would Itk*̂  to | 
sell or trade for livestock. See Joe 
Smallwood at Rogers. Itpd

FOR SALE Buick motor in A-1 , 
shape Gordon Coe, CuthlxTt Rt. |

12-2-p
iJ.

FOR S A L E -P Ib.s and hogb. Will 
trade for maize. See Clem Dalton 
opposite the refinery in Wr-sl Colo
rado. - 11-25-pd

FOR R E N T -
LIQUOR MEN M T

STATE $1».«00.«««

AUS'nN —Enforerthent of the law 
has cost approxBbMHv 12' i  per cent 
of the revenu« received from the 
liquor Industry during the three years 
of operation by the Ugwor Control 
Board. flguraB supplied by the board 
as it entered its fourth year showed 
recently.

Bert Ford, odminlstrator. Mid that 
since the organization of the board 
Nov, 16. 1$35. to Oct. 31, llotfor men 
have paid the state $19.044.066 In 
Uxes and fees. Expenditures for ad
ministration a n d  enforcement, 
amounted« to $2.412,199, an average 
of slightly more than $800.000 a year.

The old-age assistance fund, which 
receives license and permit fees and 
three fourths of U x  revenue after 
deduction of administrative costs, re
ceived $$12.567,084 during the three 
years while the one-fourth share of 
taxes for the available school fund 
netted it $3,894.684.

T*'c general fund, recipient of bond 
loiiv-.v..*3 and miscellaneous fees 
and under a former act a portion of 
the beer taxes, received $331,347,

In addition to the sUte’s Income 
from the industry, cities and coun
ties bencfltted by $3,116.862, of which 
$561,398 was in fines paid and $2.- 

1^58,484 In license fees.

FOR RENT Three-room furnish
ed apartment, private bath. Elettric 
refrigerator. Utilities paid. Mr.i, J. I. 
Payne. Phone 0002F-11.__________ 1 tp

FOR R E N l—Two room fuml.shed 
apartment. Mrs. Kallle Dozier. 722 
Oak St._____________ Ifp

TO  RENT—Apartments, large and 
small, fumlslied and unfurnLshed. 
All gas heated and utilities paid. 
Lodging only. 50 beds at 2.5ct.s. to $1. 
Ernest Keathley. Owner. 12-9-p

r
6

in*

« 4  A S S  3 4  C O S T U M t S  
• M A W t A f f r O t M t l T t *  A ö G S t G Ä T i N G  
O í a  K X i N D S  ( C M S  W T tM fS  M S  
O W N  W I I Ö K T )  T 8 D  V A S Y  
f S O M  T 7 A  K76 f O O N O S .
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P O S T E D -
PO.STED

All fishing and lre.spa.s.slng permits 
on the Spade Ranch are hereby can
celled. All offenders will be pros
ecuted.
tfe^_______________ K P. ELL WOOD

PO.STED NOTICE 
Notice 1s hereby given o f the post

ing of my ranch located Northwest 
o f Westbrook In Mitchell county, 
Texas, and the Handley Ranch lo
cated Northwest of Colorado, in 
Mitchell county, Texas; against 
hunting, wood hauling and trespass
ing o f all kinds—no dove hunting or 
flailing allowed.
tfc. EARL MORRISON.

'S/S
'An p y m I ,

W « 0  i j  WStCTINC.

O N €
E W E P i

I N  -M A S I6  A M ^ f T T E j  G M C t  
M S t C T t P  T H E  9 tA S 1  f A m S ,  
T Y S O N F  r O W E A  I  A C  A C .O U )  

FIN E A m  s r u R K ) ..

New York, N .Y .— " IT ’S TRUBI that Norma Shearer, atar 
ing in ‘Marie Antoinette’, will carry an exact duplicate of th«' 
?hwus passport used by the Qfueen in her attempted escape 
rom Versailles in the French Revolution scenes of the Metro« 
loldwyn - Mayer Picture,’’ says Wiley Padan . . .‘‘The passport 

' ;as obtained in Paris and is the only copy of the historical 
original ever made." . i

iIrA
JISE-

'15  T-Ht lO U N & fS T  A C n t «
1 EVE8 TO K  SElfCTED AS V 
' WAWTAS lAlY giAt. SHE bON 

M 'A ieHOIlOA in WÎI WHEN OXtY I a o !

Notice is Hereby Given 
that The Alcove Drug 
Company, Locoted at 162 
Walnut St., in the City of 
Colorado, Mitchell County, 
Texos, will apply to the 
Texo» Liquor Boord at Aus
tin, Texas, for a Medicinal 
Permit, Under the condi
tions of the Liquor Control 
Act.

J. M. Doss &
J. F. Merritt, Owners.

n-24-efig.

Notice is Harqby Given 
that The John L. Doss 
Pharmacy, Locatad at 169 
East Second St., in the City 
of Colorado, Mitchell CouH'«

Vr Texas, will apply to the 
exes Liquor Boord at Aus

tin, Texos, for o Medicinol 
Permit, Under the condi
tions, of the Liquor Control 
Act. «X

John L. Doss, Owner.
12-2 eitg.
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Gold Chain Flonr 
48Ibs. . . $149

19c tixe Gold Chain Hot Coke 

Flour Free

PINTO BEANS, to lbs. .  49(

PURE LAR D , Armom’ s I 
Siar,^ pound .  iVrt |  

SYRUP, East Texas Rib- j 
bon (ane, g a l . .  59t I 

(RACKBIS, I
2 pound box .  I k  I 

PEAS, Our Favorile, I
3 No. 2 cans . 25c I

SPECIAL SOAP BAKeADB I
p u m o u v e s u p I I

m ê 4 »  w m  fMte o«** 0« 11
3 bars . . .  19c 

o m w  M ?E  SOtfll 
6 bars . . . 25c
SUPER SUDsil

pkg. 19c

[ S U P E R  S U D S
rk* Im (w WmMw o>mm

pkf. . . . .  19cV  • • • -̂5

MEAT DEPARTMENT
E. L. LcFEVRE, Monoger

SAUSAGE, Pork, pound ................................................ 15(
STEAK, Seven (u f, p o u n d .......................................; 15(
BACON, Sugar Cured, Stked, pound . . . .  2 %  
MILK, Sweet Milk or Butter M ilk, quart .  .  I.Oc

M E R ’S IX im Y & lllU iT
PHONE tS04 W S D E L ivn n

LOEADIE NEWS
M tS. ZORA DEAN. EdlOer

FAm . Om n  k  alee aatkaHsad la  laeelea and recelpC for tidxecrlf tiont 
Far Ilia Calarado Racaid oad ta trontoct other business for Whipkey 
Ffflikiag Caenpony. Sea her and take your county poper.

PASTOR OF I.ORAINE M, £. ■ LOCALS
CHURCH TO JAVTON CHURC'Ill Mr. aiMl Mrs. Harold Martin and 

Rev. J. A. ScoKRins, tsastor o f Use Mr. and Mrs. Earner Malion visited j 
I.oralne Methodist oliurch, reoeived Oonstreasman and Mrs. Georce H. { 
appointment from the- Nerthweat Mahon at Lubbock SurKlav. j
Texas Conference heid at MemplUs) W. P. and Robert James of A.C.C. j 
to pastor the Methodist church at are expected home for the Thanks- > 
Jayton. Bev. J. E. Sliewbert was Itlvtan holiday.
appointed hero from Jayton. i Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Wilson and son '

Rev. and Mrs. Scoggins returned Dudley of Rosooe and Mr. and Mrs. 
home Sunday night after attending Edison Wilson o f Colorado were 
the annual conference session and guests in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
are leaving Wednesday of this week Marvin J. Martin Sunday, 
to enter the field of pastorship there.

ATTENDED SERVICES AT THE 
PR IM ITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 

T hoee from here who attended ser
vices at the Primitive Baptist church 
in Bast Ooiorado Sunday were M r.{ Miss Bobble William.s will visit in 
and Mrs. J. M. Compton. Mrs. B .joranbury during the holidays this 
WlUcerson. Kflss Temple Harris, and week.
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Smith. 8r. I Miss Annie Bess Wilkerson will j

Mrs. Lela Herrington o f Lubbock I  leave for Dallas Friday to do .some j 
and Mrs. Emma Walker and son p fi buying for the Devine Dress shop' 
Baird, who were guests o f Mr. and'and wUi attend the TCU-SMU foot

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Gray of San 
Angelo visited here Saturday w ith ! 
her mother, Mrs. Dema Coon. ^ 

Quite a few from here are attend- j 
ing revival aervicee at tlie Baptist j 
church in Colorado.

Mrs. Smith here during the week
end also attended.

MISS CARWILE HOSTESS
AT A.NNUAL DINNER 

Miss Effie Carwile was hostess to 
the annual Thanksgiving dinner for 
the Olad Oirls Sunday school class 
at the home of Mrs. W. R. Martin on 
Thursday evening. Nov. 17.

Following the dinner the clkss 
motored to Colorado and saw the 
picture ‘TJokl Is Where You Find It” 
at the Ritz.

ball game.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Walker. Mr.s. 

Lee Walker, Rev. and Mrs. M. H 
Godfrey went to Sweetwater Sunday 
night. Rev. Mr. Godfrey left on the 
Sunshine Special from there for 
Dallas.

J. B. Mahon spent the first o f the 
week on business in Dalla.s and at
tended the O. M. C. meet held there.

Mias Alice Smacker of San An
gelo was a guest in the home of Mrs. 
S. E. Browne during the week-end. 
• Olen Hock spent the past week
end home from Lamesa 

LUNCHEON SER>'ED AT Mr. and Mrs. Tom L.N-nch and
THE BENNETT HOME ! daughtekwere Loralne visitors -from 

Mrs. R. E. Bennett was hostess at j  Wink an\ visited overnight Friday 
a eovared dish luncheon served for wtUi reialNes in the home of Mr. and
the Pollymnna Sunday School class 
at her home Sunday.

BIcven members and one guest 
were present. The afternoon was 
Hient kodaking at the farm home of 
Doris Meadows.

M Y J m rr iN G  a ir p l a n e  i

NEW YORK.—Visitors entering \ 
tlie Aviation building at the Mew! 
York World's Fair 1939 will become 
in.stantly aware of a low. persistent 
droning, the familiar but undisturb- 
Ing sound of a plane In the distant 
sky. Tlie .soimd will carry their eyes 
to a towering, curving wall more than . 
200 feet away where, high In the 
curve will be seen a transport plane 
as if in fiutht.^s propellers whirUpk. 
lU. Illusion of flldlit dramatically 
oufmanie(i.ir Uio paujcction of mov
ing cloud.s t the background.

"DE.MOTBACTTir AT FAIR

NEW YORK.—"Dsroocracity” U 
the name that has been given to the 
"City of Tomorrow,’* which U to be 
the theme exhibit o f the New York 
World's Pair 1939. It is to be present
ed In the interior o f the It-story 
Perisphere. an enclooad space twice 
as large as New York's Radio City 
Music Hall. Visitors will look down 
upon it from a "magic carpet”  float- 
:ng around within the sphere and 
permitting a rlew as from a heittoi 
of two miles.

gUGilN DAYS
FORT WORTH

Star-Telegram
Largest Circulation in Toims

(Now Until December 31st)
A L IT IIE  OVER rAOCHIIf A  B AY  

FOR k  STATI F A P U lYCAJR

MONDAY
TU ES O A V
WKWESOAY
THURSDAYFRiOMY
SAYtJROAY

TO I.*4CLU0€ SUNOAUr ISWC ADO W .
»7FF0R A PAPER EV01T BAT •  m VM

The Daily aaN Smday Hu Re- 
dated From $29A0 to $745 * Sheet 
Tine—Tea Save $2.55>

♦ I

A STATE daily newspaper, with all the Nevrg, 
Sports. Pictures, Markets, Politics, Comics aad Fag- 
lures, make this newspaper one which will plesso 
the ENTIRE FAMILY.

SU N D A Y — Twelve Pages ef Colored Corniest Pic-
torinl Soctiox»! Sports News Section.

Have Complete Newipaper SatMactkMi 
Next Tcar-^SulMBcrlDe Now tm Wfjk Low 
Rate.
See your local Home-Town Agmit, or send jro«r order 
direct to the Honm Offiao. ,

Mrs. Jeff Parker.
Mrs. R. E. Bennett. Mrs. R. H. 

Looney of Colorado, R. H. Bennett 
and daughter Avlce of Ro.scoe are to 
spend Thursday on the C. E. Ben
nett ranch at Granbury. Texas. 

Misses Jo Alexander and Pearl 
BANQUET TUESDAY N IGHT | Oann will visit relatives m Dallas 

The N. 8. O. Sunday school class and attend State Teachers Coni’en-

AMON a  CARTER,

>..1, This Rate Is for M êM

composed of young married ladies 
will entertain their husbands who arc 
members of Rev Godfrey's class with 
a Thanksgiving banquet to be served 
in the basement of the Baptist 
church Tueaday night. Nov, 32.

FITHCHABED OROTBRY STOCK 
Paul Stewart and V. E. Pape have 

purchased the W. J. Coon stock of 
groceries assuming charge of part
nership Nov. 31. They «  U continue 
the buslaoM in the same building.

LEASE MARKET
Jotui Horum has leased market in - Young's hospital foUowmg an eper- 

the Mrs. J. L. Meadow Orooery and I stlon he recently underwent there, 
assumed charge of mme Saturday. ! Mrs. Joe Bennett was reported real

I sick at her home here Sunday night.
PURCHASES INTEREST I B. P. McOowan and sons made a 

B. F. Trott has purchased half in- buslnaea trip to Big Spring Saturday, 
tereat of the Mrs. J. L. Meadow gro- Carpenter B. Wiiker.wn tv at work 
oerv stock, to be opermted at the same remodeling the James A. oung res- 
place o f business. idonee at Roeeoe.

Pies Beaty has liad charge of the Little Miss Lee Ann Dor i of Oolo- 
grocery market for the past two yean rado spent the past week-end here 
now operated by John Horton. with her grandmother. Mrs. Dema

Coon.

tion during tlie Thank.sgivlng hol
idays.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Willis and fam
ily spent the week-end visiting with 
Mr, Willis' mother at Brnn-nwood.

Mrs. Roy Sisson and daughter 
returned hoiae' Sunday night from 
a visit with her parents at Leila 
Lake.

Eldon Mahon of McMuiry col
lege is to spend Thank.sgivmg Day 
home with his pargots. Mr and Mr.s. 
J. K  Mahon. i

Mr. N. J. Brians, Lorsine business 
man. returned homr Sunday fixim

WOLVES W A U O P  ROBY LIONS 45 TO 7 
AS ANOTHER GRID SEASON NEAL'S END

While spectators wanned them
selves at bonfires or shivered on 
chilly grandstand seats, the Wolvm 
got away to a 46-7 win over Roby's 
Llonx last Friday night. TTie score 
«a s  almost as big as the one by 
which Rotan, district champion, had 
beat Roby the previous Frltlay.

Long runs featured Uie scoring of 
tlie Wotvea. Capt. Jack Smith took 
the ball over the Roby line four times, 
running 45 yards one time, 66 an- 
ottier, and 86 anotlter. The 85-yard 
run was made as Smith return^ a 
Roby kickoff in the third quarter.

Tommy Chadwick contributed two 
touchdowtu. making one after a 65- 
yard run. Burl Ballard made the 
final touch of the game late in the 
last quarter.

I Duff-Cliesney starred by virtue of 
his pass-catching ability and his ef- 

j fective blocking J W. Hodges wa.s 
also good on the defensls'e. Curtis 
Wood made most of the extra points. 
He left spectators a shade bewildered 
by recovering his own blocked kick 
and carrying it over the line for a 
point after a fourth-quarter touch
down by Smith.

Tlie Roby threat on whom Colo
rado fans kept theu- eyes after the 
first few plays was Stewart. Kle 
swiftness in the barkneW undoubted
ly held the Wolves' score down by 
several points. He made Roby's onl$ 
touchdown in the third quarter on a 
forward pa.>».

H I G H  8 T Y L E -

- L O W  P R I C E

ELEGANCE AT A  PRICE! 
EROCKS YOU W ANT EOR "BEST"

\

So for Style and Quality at a Savings Choose 
Your New Dress at Penney's

A Complete Seledion of

Finé Suits
Suits Made of the Highest Grade Fabrics

In Single and Double Breasleds—Smart 
Colors in Solids and Patterns— Sizes 

Range to Fit Men of all Sizes

E  N N E  Y
P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,  I n  c o  r,|r.>  r  va t a d

. li!

. HOSPITAL NEWS
John Van Zandt. appendectomy 

patiant. retumad to hia home at 
Spade Saturday.

Mrs. Kate Morgan of Colorado woa 
in the hospital from Tuesday until 
Saturday for minor surgers'.

A daughter waa born to Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Rees o f the Carr commun
ity on Friday morning at 4:10. De
livery was by caesarean section. Doth 
rootlier and daughter are doing fine. 
The Infant lias been named Jerry 
Sue.

Mrs. Frank Harper went home 
Sunday after minor surgery on Fri
day.

A four-inch gash in the cheek of 
Clyde Oroes was sutured at the hos- 
piUl on Saturday, and he remained 
in Uie hôp ita l until Monday. He 
sustained tne cut when a blade flew 
o ff of a car fan on which he was 
working.

Mrs. Ernest Williams went liome 
Wednesday after minor surgery on 
TMeday.

Jerry Ftee, 4-year-uld eon o f Otis 
Free, mus a medical patient In the 
hospital from Sunday until Tuesday.

Only minor bniieoo and cuts were 
sustained by La Verne Slcklee, g-year- 
old daughter o f John Sickles, when

she darted In front of a car near Uie 
C. H. Earnest home Tuesday after
noon.

FERFUME.S HIDPEN 1.888 YEARS

NEW Y O R K —In the cornerstone 
of the Cosmetic.s building at tlie New 
York World's Fair 1939 liave been 
deposited the rarest perfumes of to
day. the newest and most effective 
toilet accessories, the whole valued 
at thousands of dollars. When the 
Fair closes, the cornerstone Ls to be 
tran.sported to the mountains of 
Arixona and placed under a gigantic 
granite monolith to remain undis
turbed until April 30. 2939, a thou
sand years after the inauguration of 
the Pair. Then the belle of that year 
will learn what her sisters of 1939 
used to make themselves beautiful.

PRIZE BULLS

NEW YORK.—Prize bylls are to 
be on display as part o f one exhibit 
at the New York World’s Pair 1939. 
They will be shoam In a ring by 
means of a "bull exerciser,” a con
traption which looks like the skeleton 
of an umbrella. A bull Is attaclied to 
the end o f each of Uie five arms and 
as the device goes around, so must 
the bull. It  may be rather mono
tonous, but It's exercise Just tlie 
same.

POLANIYS H I9TORK TRUMPET

NEW YO RK— Evirv day at noon 
an hLstorlc epinode of more than 700 
ye«u-s ago is to be recalled at Poland's 
building in the New York World's 
Fair 1939. A.scendmg a 150-foot tow
er, a trumpeter wlU sound the "hej- 
nal.” a ngUoDal call wbicli ends 
abruptly on an unfinished note. Dur
ing the Tartar invasion of 1241, a 
Polish tnunpeter blew Uie call to 
warn of tlie enemy's approach. The 
call was cut sliort when an arrow 
struck the trumpeter in the Uiroat. 
Ending on this unfini.shed note. Uie 
call lias been blown dally ever since 
from St. Mary's steeple in Cracow.

BUS FLEET OF 188 |

NEW YORK.—Approximately 10 ' 
miles of bu.s roads have been con-1 
■structed within the grounds of t lie , 
New York World's Fair 1939, and 1001 
buses will operate over tliem. Most 
points In the grounds will be within 
a few hundred feet of a bus stop.

“ TOWN OF TOMORROW"’

NEW YORK.—"Tomorrow Town.” 
a far advanced concept of commun
ity design and housing, is to be a 
feature of the New York World's Fair 
1939. The ‘ Town," designed for a 
population of 3.500, will have 21 dem
onstration home.1 of 4 to 10 rooms 
each costing from $3.000 to $17,000.
^  I I  ■■■■ I I ■■■ ^11

4.388.000 POUNDS OF STEEL

NEW Y O R K —The steel frame
work of the 200-foot Perlspliere, 
which weighs 4.300.000 pounds, and 
of its attendant 700-foot Trylon. con
taining 1,600.000 pounds of steel, 
have both been completed at the New 
York World's Fair 1939. No such 
structures of their kind have ever 
before been erected.

LESSONS. IN SAFE'TY 
NEW YORK.—Tlie many and di

verse agencies wlilch cooperate R) 
increase the safety and speed of 
travel by air are to be presented in 
new and dramatic fasiiion in the 
' /Vviatlon building at the New York 
World's Fair 1839. The exhibits will 

j tell the tremendous progress man has 
made in flight and indicate Uie ad
vancement surely to come In "The 
World of Tomorrow."

TR I F. “ SHAMRO< K ’• BUILDING
NEW’ YORK.—Eire's tlme-honore<V 

shamrock provides Uie In.spiration for 
the airy and graceful pavilion 4hid\ 
the Irish Free State Is erecting at tlii  ̂
New York World's Fair 1939 T llg 
main entrance is at tlie end of the 
stem, which encloses a hall 8tf feet 
long. Three rounded bays form Uw 
leaves of the plant. May 17 of neiA 
year ha.s been set a.side as EUre Da# 
at the Fair.

Be Carefol—B at Be Sore 
Yoo*re Insured

Would you be completely covered if fire, tornado or wind

storm struck tomorrow— WeuM insurance cover tko whole 

loss? Moke sure now thot your insuronce policy is plonned 

to take core of ony emergency which is liable to arise—  

Consult the . . i  A.

JOHN V. SHROPSHmE 
INSURANCE AGENCY

FIRE^ABM-WUlDnORN-AUTOMOBIU
Office Oxer W. L  Oeot Orog Store Phone 344
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FOOTBALL
COLORADO W OLVES

v s .

SNYDER TIGERS
C o n fe re n c e  G a m e

Thanksgiving Day Game
T h u r s d a y  

N o v .  S d ' - S t S O

C a n t r i l l  F ie ld

W H AT THEY'RE DOING THANKSGIVING
TrsdiliMiAl thiax« « f  Thank<.r1t int

hmr —  haa>ecom;r.(s hom(voms>>
Ikmlly caU m int* and footbali—vUl 
sUim most of Colorado « citizens on ¡Chr»*fsans. 
Thankacivinit day an^ duruifc thr 
holiday week-enJ.

iL rv i*  aril Mr CMnstian's moi!nr. 
Xlr«. G L c:.n r^n of Abilfno. v;ho 
wili aUo 6r vuitmg the Lawrence

Mrm. C. A. Hilktn« and «onn* « i l l  
be In StephenvUle and Furt Worth 
for the holiday week-end

C'aaeb and Miw. Jack t brUUaa 
•nd dauchter Judy will ;iate a« 
Thankasivlns tialton the follow ins 
feCn Christian a slater Un> C. B
Kail, and her hui>band and daughter 
Carol o f Paxnpa. Mrs Christians 
parent:-. Mr. and M:- W. N Walker 
• f  Abilene and theu sons, w  D. and

I

B imeine ah ne >uune Pat. the .lack
Hi.fh- of E.‘ t ar. are expected to be 
n.ank'fc’ iv.n . . *s of Mr Hale ■ 
parent Mr ano Mr«. Jun Hale, and 
Ted Hale,

N E W / I O P E
KOOT STnKKKKitS

.4 iterolutionarv 
Metr Iiri f4t}¡0m4-nl

Nísil' .Xfr,< ■ 
cí • UeecvC *K«« t<~ 
p jn f luu p rrln trd  < 

nf dwic • k » ' 
)o « fi um fl ItiuC actu.,'-
I» ■- ‘ f. fa

.  ̂a*.K ,..,1

p;.- N c i Cf P e l' •' 
MK II pcflcf 1 per «>■... 
lyrd f ,l inJ «uppoM 
Ir .cotcr iki» e 
lows {(u t ilu r l «O K*

FREE TRIAL
<.unir » c l  eJadlrpr 

j K”-aluc ■ p. r !• *o*ir 
Icef »  fhowtot! t i ' - o '

Max Berman Dept. Store
Colorado, Teses

I staying over for Thaak«civing In
I the home of Mr and Mrs, Jack San- 
! ders are Mrs Joe Best, Jr., and her 
daughter. Linda Luan of Tyler, who 
have been h«re all week.

.Mrv, K. II. Looney of Colorado. .Mrs 
i L uul Mae Carlton of B.g Spring and 

, ( Colorado Mr« R E. B'-nnett o f Lo- 
ra:ne and Mr and Mr.s Hal Bennett 
and thiidri I, from the Bennett ranch, 
will .spend Tl.anksgiving with their 
uncle C E BennrtV and wife at 

, Oranbu,').

ffanier « i l l  be prepared at the
home cl M; iin'i Mrs. Ed Jones. Sr., 
for M.- and Mr- WiIiL« Jones and 
Mr and M i. Jan: Cox

The II. E f.rantlands and tbe
Emmett OranttancU plan to have 
Tlianksgiving dinner together at the 
H L Gran*!; nd h yme. and there 
ma:- b«' guf sts from Snyder

Three sister». .Mm. .Xubrey llcrring- 
ton Della Mattiiewa. and Maudle Pae 
Matthew«, will .spend Thanksgiving 
m Cuco with their parents.

t

.Mrs. J. W. IfO’i i  plans to accept an
invitit.on to ip<.id Tlianksgivmf at 

, the Marun D'lms* farm home.
I

\ ( Ida fiarrelt will be home from
Winter* to pend Tliank.sgivmg with 
Iter moUier. M ’~s W H Garrett. She 
wiil r»main over Uic week-end.

There « i l l  be 1 lianksgiiing dinner
at the home of Mr« D. R. Hardison 
and M Ixivw- Hardison for the 
U O Hardton family and the two 
R M Hardison children. Frances and 
LPttv 3;rd Hardison Marion Har- 
d i-.'i. AA'M .*on ol the U. G Hardi- 
soiv will not V  here, since he plans 
to spend the holidays with a college 
Inend in Wharton.

.ill th” K. F. Ilarsrove children

who are living in the United States 
are expected to have livanksglvlng 
with liibw. Hargrove here. Pauline 

■ Hargrove Is already here from As- 
I permont. Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Har
grove and two children will be here I from Chalk. Mr. and Mns. Ross Har- 

' grove and children will be here from 
< Si>ade, Mr. and Mr.s Paul Holden and 
' «on will be here from Big Spring, and 
Mr. and Mr«. C. C. Eudy and son j  w ill be on hand fhom Colorado. The 

'only missing son. Paul. Is in W’est 
I Indie«.

Ila ie l Costin will be here from I Odessa for Thank.sgiving dinner w ith 
j her parents, the L. A. Costins.
I «.

The festive board in the home of 
! Mrs. P. C. Coleman and Mildred 
CoJeman will include places for Mrs. 
J Max Tlioma.s and the family of 
,,<r daughter. Mr.s. Cub Wheeler, of: 
Midland. I

I
1'hanksgiving dinner in the II. A. 

Cook home will be two days late, tak- 
j mg place on Sunday when the Oll- 
Ibcrt Qulnneys and Juanita Cook can 
be here from Lubbock.

The P. K. Mackeys will have their 
daughter, Mary Frances, home from 
Ttxas Tech at Lubbock for the hol- 
ida*'s. .,

Virginia Gurney will be home from
T. '^CW at Denton to make the M. E 
Gurney family complete for the hol
iday. Harry Gurney came home from 
Texas Tech not long ago because of 
his health.

I
Mr. and Mrs. Jrrold Kiorilan are 

planning Thanksgivmg dinner for
U. cmselves and their .sisters. Muss 
Mittle Hutton o f Odes.sa sister of 
Mi s Riordan. and Mi.vs Nelle Riordan 
of Colorado, sister of Mr Riordan.

i.eaving here Wednesday afternoon, 
the W’alter W'h.pkcys. the R J Wal
lace.« and the J W Randles will hie 
thim-selves to Austin for the Texas- 
Afk.M game on Thank.sgivmg

Guest over Thanksgiving in the
'/ir.e o f Mr. and Mrs John L Doss 

will be Mrs I. O Dunbar of Lubbock.

The John Bares and their grand
daughter. Jerry Joan Holman of Post, 
will have It to them.selves on Tlianks- 
giving day. for Jerry Joan's parents. 
.Supt and Mrs Hayes Holman of 

i Post will be in Dallas at the state 
•eachers’ convention. The Holmans 
will be here on Sunday, however, and 
the Kiggs Bhepperds are expected to 
arrive from Courtney, Martin coun
ty on Friday.

Expected at Uie Frank Lupton
• iome are Uie John Luptons from 
Vincent, the Clyde Youngs of Colo
rado James Lupton from Midland, 
and the Merl Morgans from Sweet
water

Mrs. VV, U . Rhode's parents. Judge
and Mrs O E Steven.von of Loraine, 
and the C. C Tliompsons will be 
Tliank.sgivmg dinner guests in the 
Rhode home.

.Mrs. .M. J. Ihiwrson and daughters
are plannmg Tlianksgiving dinner 
for M r' Dawson's two sisters. Mrs. 
Emil Fahrenkamp and Grace Daw
son of Big Sprmg. along with Mr. 
Fahrenkamp and young Edmund 
Miss l>ila Sparks of Ennis may be 
here, but this is uniertain.

SENTEIKB INPOSfD BY 
JUD6EMAUZEYAS32ND 

DISTMa (OUST ENDS
Tliree penitentiary sentences, two 

suspended sentences, and an ac
quittal featured the criminal calendar 
of thp final wet>k of 32nd district 
court here this week.

Five of those charged In the var
ious counts entered pleas of guilty 
and were sentenced by Judge A. S. 
Mauzey.

Jack Cody plead guilty on forgery

Cly Broaddus Is to be accompanied 
by a friend. Ed Priest of Abilene.

At the first of the week the J. I.
Paynes, who live near Colorado,I thought they had no Thanksgiving 

j plans. They still don't have any 
plans for the dav Itself, but on Sun
day they will have their son. F. W.

1 Payne, home from Hobbs. N, M.,I with his bride of Nov. 13. the former 
I Theodasia Ryan of Hobbs. Rllla 
Payne will be on liand from Texas 

^Tech, Lubbock. Mrs. Payne's friend.
, Mrs. T. Shipley of Sweetwater. Is a 
I guest in the Payne home this week 
and will stay through Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Frank Smith will spend
Thanksgiving with her son. Prank. 
Jr., and his wife in Port Stockton.

The George Plasters and daughter,
Margery, will eat Thanksgiving din
ner with Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Bennett, 
who live south of town. The Thanks
giving dinner of the George Plaster 
family took place last Sunday, when 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Boney and chil
dren were here from Abilene. Others 
present included the Bill Dorns and 
their children and the Irwin Plasters 
and their children.

Combining business and pleasure, 
the Jack Mayes w ill go househunting 
in Austin over the holiday and will 
attend the Texas-A<fcM game on 
Thanksgiving afternoon. Tlie Mayes 
are moving to Austin in the near 
future. t

•Mr. and Mrs. \V. M. Mosely and 
•son. Weyman, plan to see the AAcM- 
Texas game in Austin Tlianksgiving 
afternoon.

.\lthough the coming of the Robert 
Wliipkeys from Big Spring is still un
certain. dinner for the A. L. Whipkey 
and O. B. Price families will be pre
pared at the Price home. Joe Rob- 
eruoB will be home from A. Ac M.. 
and he and his mother, Mrs. Bert 
Robertson, will be on hand.

ThanksglTiag plans at the A. E.
Maddin home lungs on whether or 
not their daughter, Mrs. R. T. Em
mett. comes fnim Amariilo. I f  she 
comes, she will be accompanied by 
friends.

J.
There's a posidhUity that Or. and 

Mrs., O , . BridgXor/i wfU 
Bridgford's brother, Bruce Bridgford 
of Denver, (or a Thivnlugivlng guest.

Original plans o f the Rev* and 
C. E. Jameson, who are leaving the 
pastorate o l First, Methodist church, 
were to be moving, on Thanksgiving 
day. but they have learned that they 
will be here over Thanksgiving so 
they and daughter Ellen from Clovis. 
N. M.. will Join the group gathered 
at the home of the J. L. Pldgeons for 
the day.

The I . C. Shiliingburgs will be In Francos Jones will be home from 
Dublm for their holidays. ¡T  C.U Fort Worth, for the Thanks-

„  ^giving holidays with her parents, Mr
BeaUire English « i l l  spend Ih e ^ n j  Otto F. Jones, and her

holidays at her home near Post. i sjster. Pauline.

Mrs. If. G. Whitmore left last Sun
day to spend Tliank-sgivlng week With 
Iver daughter. Armoria. who is at
tending Our Lady of the Lake college 
In San Antonio.

.Mabel Earnest Cooper, student in
T8CW  at Denton, will be a Tliank.s- 
givlng guest in the home of her 
grandmother, Mrs. C. H Elamest.

Mrs. C. L. Root and son. Charles, 
left here Wednesday morning to 
spend Thanksgiving with the Bill 
Hamburg« and son at Oklahoma City. 
Mrs. Hamburg Is the former Maxine 
Root.

Guests in the home of .Mrs. R. B. 
Montgomery, who lives near Colo
rado. for Thanksgiving are her broth
er-in-law, M Montgomery, and Har
old Montgomery from Miama, Ari
zona; Oerald Montgomery from Mc- 
Murry college; J. H, Montgomery of 
Wichita Falls, and Mr.s. J. £. Mc
Donald of Austin, the former Bennie 
Ruth Montgomery.

I'nrertain are Thanksgiving plans
at the Lay Powell home. Mr. Powell 
and Jenks are busy the&L days. Mrs. 
Powell says, and they may not tal^e 
o ff even for Thank.*«ivlng dinner. 
She doesn't know for sure whether 
the Ben Smiths of Pecos will get here 
for Thanksgiving day or nut, al
though she expects them some time 
during the week-end. Tlie Earl Pow
ells have made tentative plans to 
come from Stanton. Elmer Lay Pow
ell will also be here from Stanton, but 
he will be minus his wife, who 
spending Thanksgiving with her 
parents. Mrs. Jenks Powell and 
young sun. along with Jenks Powell, 
will be on hand whenever the Powells' 
Thanksgiving dinner takes place.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Broaddus are 
hoping to have as their Tlianksgiving 
guests all their children—Cly from 
Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Broaddus 
auU Mary UioaiiJub from Odessa.

Plans at the R. S. Brennand home 
depend, as usual, on who comes 
home. Mary Belle Brennand will be 
here from Chalk, it Is fairly certain, 
and Mrs Brennand's mother, Mrs. 
J. T. Lea veil of El Paso, has been 
here for some time. I f  Bob Brennand 
of Midland Is here, he and Lea Swope 
will be mcliided In the Brennands' 
Thank.sgiving arrangements.

.'Vlr. and Mrs. Bun Pritchett will
have dinner for their family and Mrs 
Pritchett's mother, Mrs. W. F. Rob
inson. It may be that Frank Robin
son. father of little Marlet Robinson 
who lives with the Pritchetts, will 
be here from Santa Pe, New Mexico.

j Guest for the holiday week-end at
the Che.sler Jones ranch will be A. G. 
Melster of A AiM.. friend of Jesse 
Jones. Chester Jones himself is away 
on a deer hunt neat Alpine with 
Harry Ratliff. Doc Wlmberley, and 
Randolph McEntire.

MATTRESSES
Hove your mottrets mode by 
a «hop fhot hat proven Yo be 
reliable— 15 yeort in Colorado

RUG CLEANING  
FURNITURE UPHOLSTERING  
FELT AND  INNER SPRING  

MATTRESSES

— SAME D AY  SERVICE—  
Phone 9524

Don't Forget

LK.SHAW
When You Want a Mottreti

Across from White Way Courts
, •>

charge and was sentenced to two 
years imprisonment. Cecil McDaniel 
plead guilty of cattle theft and re
ceived a similar sentence.

Davis Lee Adams, charged with 
forgery, got a five-year susp<‘nded 
sentence on a plea of guilty Grady 
SmiUi was sentenced to tao years 
imprisonment after he plead guilty 
of forgery.

A Jury acquitted Charle.s Juniigan 
on a cliarge of driving wlule intoxi
cated. Foy French enter a guilty plea 
on a similar charge and wa« given a 
year's suspended sentence.

In civil cases o f the week, the suit 
of Mrs. Sara Minna Hyman us. Otto 
Schuster was dismissed Monday, and 
a divorce was granted to Annie Mae 
Cleveland vs. W. D. Cleveland on 
Wednesday morning.

Tlie advertisements arc your guide 
to efficient spending.

COLORADO MATTRESS CO,
For the Best Rest in the West 
bring or send youV m attress 
work to the Colorado M attress 
.Co., where prices ore right and 
your business is appreciated. 
We pick up and deliver with 

no charge— Phone No. I
We Spccialixe in Inner Spring 

DON R. MIZE, Monogcr
735 East 2nd Street

SAN ANGELO 
MORNING TIMES

* M oney'Saving  
H olid ay R ates
Now Thru December

By Mail in 
ff 'est Texas
ONE YEAR 
(6 issues a Week 
Without Sunday)

Save
ffith Sunday 
By Mail in 
If 'est Texas

ONE YEAR 
Seven Issues 
Per Week

More Exclusive West Texas News
Livestock, Oil, Sports— Printed Ijite Enough 

To Carry Night Games

INSURANCE
JOE EARNEST

SAN ANGELO WEEKLY 
STANDARD One Year 

By Mail 00
16 or More Pages Every Week With I.«ading Features 

From the Daily For ¡'receding Week
Ordar Tadajt Th « Newspaper rrelened By Wwt Texaaa
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R E C O R D  A D V E R T IS IN G  W i l l  P A Y  D IV ID E N D S

V  w . '

2S oz. |o r

Fancy 
Blue Rose

Rice
3 lb. bog

ISc
D ain ty  Lunch

Peach B atter
Popular Brands

C igarettes 2 packoges
Our Favorite

P € 3 S  ----  3  No. 2 cons
Stokely's

Grapefruit Juice No. 300 con

Sugar 10 "̂0^ 47c
Lima Beans, No. 2 (an . 10c 
Preserves, ass'd. 28 o i. jar 22c
Von Com p's
Soup, 2- 300 cans . . 19c
Golden Bantam
Corn, 3 No. 2 cans . .  25(
M om m y Lou
Meal, 5 lb. sack . . .  15c
C . H  B Fresh
Cucumber (hips, 25 o i. jar 22(

BULK GOODS
SALE!
JUI a# ovr WwHi faod t ara o f »ha fina«» — ihay
•ra  carafu lly raclaonael and hond^ickad oad ara 
^ c k a d  undar tha matt faa itory condition». You 
toHa no chanca» whan you huy th#»a Ana food » a» 
Safaw ay hacausa you can.aaa who» yaw b u y I n  
ca lla^ ^ n a . Taka ad van to fo  o f »ha»a low  ^rica» an 

. SaOn», Rica, Macaroni/ate. and »fach up »hl» waak.

W hife Novy

Beans
Large L im a

Beans
-oncy Rcpleoncd

Pinto Beans
S/" . 25c

pounds

10 55c

Flour
Harvest Blossom

4 8  S b . OS 
s a c k

a n  Airwoy, 3 lbs. 42c 
•w U m E v v  Edwards, lb. . 22c

Vigo Ood Food, 16 o i. can 5c 
Sleepy Hollow Syrup, pint 1 7 (  
Jell-W ell, 4 boxes . . 15( 
Ruby Catsup, 14 oz. s i z e .  10c
Syrup, Ribbon Can«, No. 10 con 49c 
Syrup, Old Tom, No. 10 con . 49c

Popcorn, 2 ib. pkg. .  . 15( 
Purity Oats

42 oz. box, with premium 20( 
42 oz. box, plain . .  .  15(

Extra  Fancy Wmesop

A p p l e s  193 Size 2  doz

Texas Granges, 126 to 150 size, doz. . . 25c
Grapeiruit, 96 size, doz.................................................25(
Washed Russetts, 10 pound mesh-bag . 27c
Cabbage, p o u n d ...............................................................2c
Rutabagas, pound ........................................................... 3c

M axim um

Sliced Bacon pound

• ■ •

• ■ •

a ............................... .......

Bulk Sliced Bacon, pound 
Arm Round Roast, pound 
Seven Steak, pound 

Steak, Pork Shoulder, pound . . . .  19c
Sausage, Mixed Pork, p o u n d ..........................10c

Bologna, Sliced or Piece, pound .  . . tOc 

Dry Salt Jowls, pound  ..................................tOc

S A F E  W A Y
<% t . *
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WHAT THErRE DOING THANKSGIVING
Hrre arr sont'* morr juttlnrs on 

what Colonutoans will hr rtoina dur> 
tnc the Thankvivinff hulidaysi:

Gathered around the yoiina dauah- 
tor of Mr. and Mrs, Henry Doss. Jr., 
In the Doas home on Thanksgiving 
day will be the maternal grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mr.>. C. A. Land of 
Loraine.

Turkey will be prepared at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Rich
ardson for tlielr "at home" part of 
the family and these others; Mr. and 
Mrs. Eme.*it Rlchai(|.son of Big 
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Rich
ardson from Midland. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Smitli and children of Sweet
water, the W. B. Crocketts, the Jake 
Richard.son.s^ and the Ray Richard
sons of Colorado.

While here from .Sweetwater the 
Mike Smiths will al.sn visit Mr. 
Smith's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Burt 
Smith.

Thanksghing guests In the home
of Mrs. C. H, La.sky and O. B. Tru- 
lock. Sr., will be Mrs. La.sky's brother, 
O. 3. Trulock of Paris, who Is the 
father of O. B. Trulock. Sr., and O B 
Trulock's son. V. R. Trulock. and 
wife and daughter, Jane, all o f Parts 
O. B. Trulock. Jr., will complete the 
circle around the family dinner 
table.

The A. r . Anderson» will be among
those haMhg Thanksgiving dinner at 
the Vivian Shropshire home, where 
other guests will be Mr. and Mr.>< 
John Shrop.shlre and daughter of 
Colorado and Mr. and Mrs. Willts 
Shropslure and son of Midland in 
addition to “ Mother" S. T. Shrop
shire.

The WIIIIn Shropshire« and son. 
Warren, will be dividing their time 
Ixtween the Vivian Shropshlres' 
home and that of Mrs. Shropshire's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Warren.

Although they plan to stay In
Colorado on Tlianksgiving, with

Í '

niece Bebe Eioone of Oalla.s as house- 
guest, the Dick Billingsleys will do 
their real celebrating at the SMU- 
TCU game in Dallas on Saturday.

In the group attending the S.MI - 
TCU game with the Dick Billingsleys 
will be Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Cantrlll, 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Kelley and p« r- 
haps others.

Austin, A. D Kiker plans leaving 
here on Wedne.^day and picking up 
hLs daughter, Shirley, at McMurry 
college in Abilcm*. They will visit 
George Kiker, .student in the univer
sity, while 111 Au.stin. After attending 
the game. Mi Kiker will bring Shir
ley back home for the holiday week
end. •

It will be an "at home" Thanksgiv
ing for the 15. J. Ba.skins, a.s t'lPV 
entertain their son, George Mallard, 
home from A A: M. for the first time 
since September.

Meeting her daughter s mother-in- 
law for the first time since the 
daughter married ten years ago will 
be a Tlianksgiving thrill for Mrs. W.
W. Hatcher, who is leaving Wedne.s- 
day to spend Thank.sgivlng in Fort 
Worth with her daughter. Mr.'".»Larry 
Seamon. Mr. Seamon's mother will 
be in Port Worth, too. and it will be for Mr. and Mrj. V/. D. Lane and two

DEATH (A M E SUNDAY TO 
R. N .  JONES, PROMINENT 

PIONEER (A R R  RESIDENT
Death came early Sunday after

noon to R. M. Jones. 71. prominent 
pioneer resident of the Carr com
munity. He had been 111 at hLs home 
for more than six week.s.

Funeral services were held at 3:30 
Monday afternoon at the graveside in 
the latan cemetery with Rev. R. B. 
Walden of the Westbrook Meth
odist church officiating.

Mr. Jones was born in Cameron,

Mrs. Hatctier's first meeting with her.

While her husband attends the
state teachers' convention In Dulla.s, 
Mrs. James K. Polk will siiend the 
holiday week-end with her parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. Millard A. Jenkins in 
Fort Worth.

sons of Texon and Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 
Robt of Albany.

The W. Watsons will spread 
Thanksgiving dinner for the follow
ing In addition to the "regular " fam
ily: Tlielr married daughter, Mrs.
Barney Alsobrook of Midland, and 
her husband; their college daughter. 
Mae. from Abilene Christian college'. 
Mr, Watson's sister, Mr... James H ' 
Griffin, and her husband and :»n  | 
of Goldsboro; Mr. Watson's mother. 
Mrs. W. W. Watson: and the Harold 
Watsons and baby of Colorado.

I Arkan.sas, on March 22, 1867. He was 
There will be "company" in the I married in 1891 at King.sville. Ark., 

home of Mr. and Mr^. E. L. Latham, to MLss Dora Lee, who survives him. 
as tiiey prepare Thunkogiving things, xhey moved to Mitchell county about
f,.- Sir Mr Ur 1 W  „„a  . gg

For 23 years Mr. Jones served as a 
tru.'tee of the Carr ach-yil, a pasltlon 
which his only son. Sebu Jones, has 

Zest will be ad'Ied to the Thanks- filling for the past several
giving of the Urcla Wulijen.-, n-">, years. He wa.s a steward in the Carr 
daughter Vista, student in McMurry Methodist church. Carr .school was 
college at Abilene, comes home w 1th dismissed Monday because of his 
gucst.s for the holidays. death.

Survivors in addition to Mrs. Jones 
Although the eoming home of their and the son are four daughters: Mrs. 

daughter. Pram e;i. student in TSCW > Tom Jackson of Carr, Mrs. John 
at Denton, will be an uncertain thing Laity of We.stbrook, Mrs. Ardive Self 
until the last moment, the L. B. Ell-| of Kermit. and Mrs. A, J. Collins of 
lott family will spend most of their' Seymour; two brothers, Wm. H. 
Thank.sgivlng with Mrs. EllloU's I Jones of Bryan and S. A. Jones of 
parents, Mr. a.nd Mu. H. B. Wilson. I Portland. Oregon: two half-brothers, 
m Loraine.

FUNERAL HELD MONDAY 
AT FAIRVIEW  FOR IRA 

1. JOHNSON, AGE 33
Funeral was held at the Pairvlew 

church in northwestern Mitchell 
county Monday afternoon at 2:30 for 
Ira L. Johnson. 33, who died in an 
Iraan hospital Sunday morning at 4 
o'clock from a throat infection.

Johnson’s body was brought to 
Colorado in a Kiker & Son ambu
lance Sunday. He had recently been 
employed by an oil company at Iraan.

Born in Smith county on Jan. 11, 
1905, Johnson had spent much of his 
life In Mitchell county. His wife Is 
the former Lena Hardy, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hardy of the 
Pairvlew community.

Survivors in addition to Mrs. John
son Include two sons. Theron. 10, and 
Weldon, 8. Mr. Johnsons parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. JOhn.son, live at 
Midland, as does his only brother, 
Siegle Johnson. There are also two 
sisters. Mrs. E. L. Barnes and Mrs. 
Syvlle Conlne. both of Houston.

The funeral was conducted by Rev. 
A. L. Haley, pastor First Christian 
church at Colorado. Burial wa» in 
the Ira cemetery.

Kiker & Son had charge of 
anangements.

Roas Jones of Klngoland. Ark.. and 
Perey Jones of Llltle Rock. Ar.; two 
halí-sLsters and nlne grar.dchíldren.

Kiker S t  Son had cl.argc of funeral 
i anangements.

Mrs. Pink Waile liiidge of the Colo
rado hotil left (his week for Denton 
to bring 1er oau'ihter, Betty, and 

1 Moncuro Carter home for Thanks-1 —
Nina Laura .Smith, sophomore at giving. Botli aie fri^shmcn In the ' C |Al|T|CTU R ID T H H A Y  

TSCW In Denton, will i x  home to|college. llw H III.1 1 1  U IR IIH / H I
make the Thos. R. Smith family com- ;
píete for the holiday. . . .  ¡ w ith  Mr. ami Mr». Ikin TaylorI here from Wichita Falls and the 

Thanksgiving will find Mr», U. B. ' Fn>d Doziers exiiected from Kermit 
Terrell visiting her daughter. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Dozier will be host i

to a Tlianksrivlng dinner with placés i Marking the 80th birthday of fdrs. 
laid for all 'he.-e and Mrs. Sallie ! P- Murphy, resident of Mitchell 
Dozier. Tliere a probability tliat ' county since 1890. a surprise birthday 
the Fred Doziers v ll l  not arrive until I dinner was held at tlie home of her 
Friday. Ison. Tom Murphy. In the Carr com-

O f MRS. MURPHY IS 
MARKED BY DINNER

Reagan Perkins, and Uie Perkins 
family In San Angelo.

Coming home with lirr mother. 
Mrs. Ed Grubbs, on Wednesday. 
Hazel Grubbs of McMurry college. 
Abilene, will be with Mrs. Grubbs and

I munlty Sunday.
[ Each one attending the dinner

the other Grubbs children—Oiibert.iJ L PidK«>n home for Tlianksgiving brought a dish. The dinner table
Old friend» will get together at the

Walter, John. 
Thanksgiving.

and Betty — lor

ARE YOU GETTING

FULL VALUE
FROM YOUR CLOTHES

I

I

$ You probably paid plenty 

^  for them . . . but every day |i 

1̂ you wcor them thot invest- 

^  ment become less opparent. j|

% I
Keep them looking their 

^ best . . . Let Pond O Merritt 

^  renew their life and lustre 

^  rcgulorly with cleaning and 

|| pressing..

Phone 381

POND &  M E R R in
DRY CLEANERS

3». 9»' dK» 4 » ' -3»

dlimer. There will be the Pidgeons 
the Sam Wulfjens, Uie E. H. Winns, 
and poBsIbly others. Mary Elizabeth

waa set with green china arranged 
around the birthday cake, which wa.s 
Iced in white with pink and green 

candles. The

sunmoM at Abilane. U romlnt: horn- ' w m i^  he.cTroni T  w c . .  P ^ t  w onn. j 
in the Onibbs car Wednesday to visit | ^  R ^ r t  Earl Wulfjen w_iB on
his p a r e n t s .  Mr. and Mrs J. S .  D u n - 1  hand from Texas Tech. L u b b o c k .  ! w . A. Murpny ana sons o i  u i m

lap. during Thanksgiving.

J. W. liwnU». student in Hardin-1 P>dR«>n. accompanied by tw^ i
mmoM at Abilane. U comlnc horn- * lie.ètroni T  WC.. Fort Worth, honoree a m

, mitt. Mr. and Mr». Newt Jolmson of 
Among the Texas Tech studenU; Buford Christine Garrett of Colo-

Among those who pUn to gather In who w lU be here foi Tlianksgiving j Edw^rc^
the home of Mrs. Narcie Terry on wUl be Julius Smith, sem of Mr. Wink Mr and
ThanksgUIng day are M L« Alma Mrs E. K  S n m h .^ ie ^  | ^ ^
Terry, the Irwin Terrys, me Les son in Teen, trnesi, was nome ia s i,^ ^ _  
Terrys, the Tom Terrys, the Jun wee k-end. and so will not be liere this 
Bodines. the J. T. Pritchetts. John week-end.
and Jim Terry, and Mr. and Mr. 
and Jim Terry. Mr. and Mrs. Sefton 
Pickens, and Mr. and Mrs. J. M 
Wells and sons.

The Lex Terryx will have to dhidr 
their Thanksgiving between the Terry 
home and the home of Mrs. Terry's 
parents, the WUi Warrens, where a 
belated celebration of Mr. Warrens 
67th birthday, which came Monday, 
will be in progress to give aidded 
meaning to the Thanksgiving dinner. 
, . . The Warrens' other daughter. 
Mrs. Carl Smith, and her husband 
and son will be on Imnd from Mid
land. Also present will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Warren and daughter.

Doris Wynne Is coming home from 
TSCW, Denton, on the Tliursday 
morning train for a Thanki^glving 
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mr;,. 
T. A. Wynne.

Ih e  Farl Murrixonx will have a.x
Thar.k.iglving gue.sts their nephe'S'S. 
En. and Jack Morrison from Texas 
Tech, Lubbock.

.Mrx. G. f ’. Cook arrived recently
from Corpu-s ChrLstl to be In the 
home of her son. Clarence Cook, and 
M r;. Cook through Tliank.sgivlng.

In .'\uslln for Thanksgiving will be 
M r M. O. Chapman, who will visit 
her motlier there.

.\nn*tta lairey, James Bodinc, and 
Cora Mae Bodine will also go to 
Au'lin for T)iank.xgivlng. M l«  Lacey 
«111 \i»it friends, while the Bodines 
will Join Lucille Bodine, student In 
the university, and attend Uie Texi^s- 
AA.M game. Lucille Bodine will come 
home with the group after the game 
for the week-end with her parents. 
Ml . and Mrs. Jim Bodine.

 ̂Mr. and Mrs. H L. Duke of Dimmitt. 
Mrs. Earl Hunter and daughter of 
Buford. Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Murphy 
and children of Carr, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Murphy of Carr. Mrs. T. E 
Ellett of Carr. Mrs. Aubrey Rees and 
children of Carr. J. T . Runnalls of 
Carr, and Mrs. R. L Adams of Carr.

Mrs. Murphy and her late hus
band. who died In April. 1929. came 
to Mitchell county from Decatur, 
Texas, in 1890. Tiiey had been mar
ried in Decatur on Feb. 9. 1876. Eight 
children were bom to them, and 
sU are still living Only three. Mrs. 
R. L. Adams. Mrs L. H. Murphy, 
and Mrs. Newt Jolmson. were able 
to attend the dinner.

(O N T R A G  TO BE 
LET ON STAR RED 

OUT OF COLORADO
j Among the tU r route mail let
tings which the i>natofflce drpart- 

Although plans were still indefinite ' .. . Merritt and son David 1 •»“  annoiinn d that It Is now
T u « l . v .  th . D. M. .rc  1 » , . -1 ^  Th .nLv.lvto ; I “ «  “  Routo from
Ing to have the Jame.s Logan.s and '
son of Brownwood and the Vernon 
liOgans and children of Big Spring 
for Thanksgiving.

Bound for the Texas-A AM game In

, Ml B la«om  with Mrs. Merritt's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Saunders.

I
I There will be Thanksgiving dinner 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. G.

.M enitt for the Jake Merrltts and, w..
I daughter. Dano; Dana's grand-'
' mother. Mrs. B. F. Hou.ston of Cal

Colorado via Ce<Ur Bend to Union 
school and back via Buford and 
other points, according to Informa
tion received by J Y. Fraser, post- 
ma.ster.

Pre.sent contract on this route

Your Clothes Have LONGER LIFE And Stay 
WHITER When The Laundry Does Them

— and e co n o m ic a l, surveys show  that laundry 
w ashing costs no m o re , e ve ry th in g  considered, 
than h om e  w ashing— <heck yo u r h om e costs and 
p ro ve  it to you rself.
All Deportments of the Laundry will be Closed All Day 

Thursday, November 24, Thanksgiving Doy

COLORADO STEAM LA U N D R Y
PHONE 255 »I» RALPH LEE

= 2 ^

received until 4 30 p.m. on Jan. 24 
1939. at the office of the second 
a.«istant postmaster generkl in 
Wa.shlngton. The contract Is to be 
let for four year.5, expiring on June 
30. 1943.

•T .1 . 1  LU . I A t i The route will be equal to 48.95
Katijryn »«ok^ rt. studrn J « *  ^iles and back. The carrier will be

^ s T e c h  at Lubbwk will be h o m e  fo r ; supplies, de-
Thank.sgivlng with her mother. Mrs. _

; give rweipts for applications on 
money orders, make registrations, 
isisue insurance, and deliver and take 
C.O.D. parcels, according to the work 
outlined in posters iLsklng for bids. 

Li.sts of routes, forms of proiXMals 
Eleanor | bond.s. and all necessary infor- 

' matlon will be furnished upon appli- 
! cation to the local postmaster or to 

Snyder-Colorado second assistant postma.ster gen
eral at Wa.shington.

Ifornia; Rod Merritt of Coleman. 
Ford Merritt, and pos.sibly JolirrTom 
Merritt, student in Texas Tech at i 
Lubbock. '

Alice B. Lockliart. at the Lockliart 
farm, Carlltos.

Among Coloradoans at Ihe Texas-
AAM game on Thank.sgivlng after
noon will be John Mogford and his 
wife, the former Mary 
Rogers.

WESTBROOK LOSES 
AGAIN TO FORSAN'S 

MIGHTY BUFFALOES
Westbrook’s gallant six-man foot

ball team lost its second game wlUi 
Fo.-san on the Westbrook field last 
Friday afternoon.

The mig'.uy Buffs from Forsan 
smashed to victory with a 53-12 
score. Tl.e outcome of this game does 
not affect Westbrook's standing In 
the PSAA six-man district, .since For
san is not p!a^1ng men according to 
accepted eligibility rules.

* The Buffs’ offensive march got 
underway In the first period when 
Parker twice pa.ssed to BUI Lonsford 
for short gains The first completion 
went 15 yards, the second for the 
remaining nine needed Lonsford's 
attempted drop kick for the extra 
point was wide but Foraan got an
other scoring chance A few ^minutes 
later when Parker Intercepted a 
Westbrook pass thrown by Redwlnc 
Lonsford then broke loose on For
san's first try in Uiat series o f downs, 
running 33 yards for a score. A pas.s 
from Lonsford to Parker was good 
fo the extra point.

Soon after the second quarter 
opened OrvU Creelman recovered a 
Westbrook fumble on Westbrook’s 37- 
yard line and in four plays the Buffs 
had rushed across another tally, 
Benny Asbury going over for the pay
o ff from the eight. Lonsford's drop 
kick for the point was successful and 
the Buffs were in front by a 21-0 
tally.

Redwine put the Wolves back into 
the game a short time later, how
ever. when he raced 33 yards for a 
.slx-pointer. The placement kick for 
the point failed and Forsan was lead
ing. 21-6, an advantage they main
tained as the half gun sounded

In the third period the Buffs 
opened up again when Clinton Ster
ling broke loose for a 25-yard gallop 
from scrimmage. However, the Nix- 
men were stopped and Oglesby soon 
thereafter took a Lonsford punt and 
raced 60 yards for a touchdown.

The two teams fought on even 
terms until Asbury suddenly broke 
away and raced 25 yards for a tally 
which put Forsan Into a 27-12 lead.

From that point the Buffs grad
ually pulled away. Lonsford. soon 
after the fourth quarter opened, took 
a punt and lateraled o ff to Parker 
who raced 35 yards for a score.

HollLs then pulled, down a pass 
from Lonsford for the point and 
Forsan was leading, 34-12.

Creeman, Tommy McDonald and 
Jackson Craig added the remaining 
three touchdowns In the waning min
utes of the game. Creelman running 
35 yards after an interception, Mc
Donald loping 40 on a play through 
the line and Craig dragging down an 
enemy pass and racing 20 for a six- 
pointer.

BRADY VYARREN E LEn ED  
TO MEMBERSHIP IN THE 

LIONS CLUB ON FRIDAY
Election of Brady Warren a.s a 

new nie.mbcr took place at the Lions 
club luncheon Friday.

In ti'.c absence of Jake Richard
son. president, the luncheon \va.s in 
charge of Nat Thomas. A. W. Hub
bard presented the program numbers, 
two vocal fuilos by Barbara Barber 
with Mrs. I. J. Pierce a.r accompanist.

A sJiort talk was made by the Rev. 
C. Y. D's-sey ot Dallas. Ltate Baptist 
evangelist wlio is in a meeting at 
First Eepti.'t church. Other gue.sts 
in additich, to the Rev. Mr. Dor,sty j 
were J. L. Crawford, recently of 
Sweetwater and now employed in thej 
office of Tf xa.s E ectric Serv.ee com
pany iierc: Joe- Pond of Big Spring; 
Earl Cypert; John Simpuon of Sweet
water.

STAYING AT HOTEL
Pending their move to St. Louis in 

the near future, Mrs. D H. Lewis and 
son, Dickie, are staying at the Colo
rado hotel. Mr. Lewis, who has been 
transferred to St. Louis by the Shell 
Pipeline company, is going to check 
over .some pipelines in thLs ai"ea with 
the new superintendent here, W. H. 
Shelley, and when he has completed 
that work the LewLs family will go 
on to their new home. Howard Lew
is, a fresliman at Texa.s Tech in 
Lubbock this year, will transfer to 
Wa-shlngton university in St. Louis 
at mid-term.

MOVE TO SWEETWATER
Mr. and Mrs. Merl Morgan, for

merly o f Colorado, were recently 
tran.sfcrred from the Safeway store 
in Abilene to tlie one in Sweetwater, 
according to word received by Mrs. 
Morgan 3 moih;r, Mr.s. Frank Lupton.

VI.41TS OLD I'KIENUS
Kandol|)h Martin of San Antonio, 

son of a plonker Colorado lawyer. 
Judge Marlin, v a . here Friday for a 
few houru, veiling with R. O. Pear
son. C. M. Adam;.; and other friends. 
Marlin Ir.ed here as a boy.

RETURN TO STA.MFOKD 
Mr. and Mr.». Slim Haggerty, who 

ha-, e been -.lal.oned here so.ne tune 
with the telephone company were 
transferred back to Stamfnrd this 
week, n ie y  lived at the home of 
Mrs. Sallie Dozier.

TO OPTOMETRA' MEETING
Oscar Majors was in Abilene for 

an optometiisu' conferc.nce on Sun
day.

; c o )
Í/ I7 '

As soon as the
gaiiip is ovs*r Tliur.sday afternoon. 
Principal O. D. Fo.ster of Colorado 
High school and his wife and daugh
ter, Maedell, will strike out for a 
holiday visit with Mr. Poster's par
ents at Canyon.

.Mr: and .Mrs. Rill Oswalt and son
will have as Thanksgiving guests Mrs. 
Oswalt's parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Martin bf Abilene, and her sister. Jo 
Martin, a Junior In T.C.U. at Fort 
Worth.

GOES HOME
Mr.s. R. A. Martin has returned to 

her home in Lampasas after a visit 
In the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
W. L. Doss, Jr,

HOME FROM ABILENE
Mrs. J. B. Wilkes returned hoirie 

Monday after a visit in the J. E. 
Stowe home at Abilene.

W.O.W. PLEASE READ 
We are to have a get-to-gether 

meeting of Woodmen of the World 
in our Camp at Colorado. Texas, j 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Dec 6. 1938 I 
have been a.sked to Invite members I 
of the following Camps, and any , 
other Wocxlmen who care to come, to 
be present: Abilene, Merkel. Trent. 
Sweetwater, Roscoe, Loraine. Roby, I 
Snyder, Divide. Hylton. Blackwell. 
Bronte. Hermleigh and Dunn.

If. you have any candidates to ini
tiate bring them with you. We are 
expecting a great gathering.

Newfpapers in territory interested 
please copy.

ERNEST KEATHLEY. F. S.

LEAVES UOLOKADO
Russell Roach, who has been here 

for some time working for the South
western Bell Telephone company, 
has been transferred to Stamford.

A choice blend of mountain-grown coffees, ex
pertly roasted to bring out the full, remcmfcer- 
able flavor. It comes to you frezli-roasted from 
our own Piggly Wiggly plant, with quality rig
idly controlled —  a truly fine coffee E>ut priced 
LO W  because wholessJe selling cost and heavy 
advertising expenses are eliminated! Try a cup 
today!

co'L<Mn-rAiJiotivE-Fcrr co,

SPECIAL SOAP HARfiMNS 
PALMOLIVE SOAP I
Mg* mitk Oil*« C4

I 3 f o r ........... 19
CKYSTM. WHITE SOAP I

l«s*OTC*rsSoYc«Mr.s4as*»OfMr«3Ma |

I 6 f o r ........... 25

S U P E R  S U D S
' III« Dm Aar Wtthimf thtkm

pkg............... 10

s u V e r ^s u d s
fbt Hwa Dm Par WasAwf OalDar
pkg...............23

4 21 <

2 lb. bog

.29

ORANGES 
BANANAS 
GRAPEFRUIT 
LEMONS 
CARROTS
TURNIPS and TOPS, MUSTARD, BEETS 
Bunch .........................................................

Texos, aech

N ice F ru it , d03
M arsh j

Seedless J

each

bunches .10
»05

PIGGLY WIGGLY
ynoneyS^ fs 'fnçriey tamed

Vb
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EDITORIALS 
Honest \

Honesty L'- one of the most impor
tant laclors in makina a su.-cessful 
Htcii school. However, ui many 
cases ae lind thosf' who will ‘ slip'' 
or mejcly .steal pap< ’ ' so that 
they may make hi«h iiradcs on the 
tests Little thinc-s always lead to 
Uia Uiinas m> iX some of thesî  liabits 
are not broi.en soon. b\ tl.e time you 
arc flflft' yo î will ha\e C' r̂rmutled a 
larae enbkt"ii crane to Mn»- a prison 
term.

W li f i^ h e  tcacher‘ ri:. • over that 
their Qpes’ ix'ns hair bee'-. a.iro%’ered, 
they l/ast'h to make u - mor" 

« 1  of oue.siion<. I.s till, fair 
honest stucenlf.'' Thost- who 

are strugrlmiK for good cracies. but 
refuse to g.sin thrm dishonestly? 

Why Do We Go To School?
The current slump of student 

verades ha.s startled and forced tlie 
average CHS studeni to .slop and 
ponder the cause brltinri t.iis unex
pected and altcgcti.i; i.istasteiul 
catastrophe.

Although we are not going to 
erhool with our sole putpo:.;; that oi

the

hinalung passing grades on tests and 
I exam.s. the grades »;i\ cn us each six 
weeks mea.sures to a fairl.v accurate 
degree the amount of learning we 
have ab-sorbed. It Ls the facts that 
we glean from our high .school classes 
that will count wlion we b«'gin our 
life outside the protecting portals of 
Cupirado High school. AVlu'n we 
apply for that job as .secretary or 
dishwasher, it is our ‘ ha-s MT.se ’ 

! plus the vast or minute amoutit of 
: knowledge we liavc ret.uncd from 
I hi-school clasM'S w hich will ;enU u- 
; up or down the ladder o f .success.
I It is the opinion of many that 
{school work has betn neelotted for 
, fun. There is much activity outside 
the .school wliich inUirsts and adds 
to the hie of the average student, 
but it has been proved time an 1 
time again that society should novr.' 
bt' cultivale<l at the expea c o f .schoi l 
work. While it Ls true th.at all work 
and no plaj makes Jacx a dull boy. ' 
think how much d uier he '• ■ Ui o ■ 
If he were only a sh.allow ;oou;l 
butterfly! The deveiopnient of pi - 
sonality and abil;t>- to ..ki b m.. i ' 
people is i. factor in ' ucct - ;. hi;. 
•’book-laiT.ing■’ and fun can be'^iven 
a better ratio than it hi s be< n Mivt i 

I heretofore
Perhaps another reason for failure 

is disinterest. I f  one has anv intir st 
at all in himself or in making .i uVv- 
lihood. it would bo to hi. : ea* a.i- 

. vantage to make use of *-v=. evi...:
of tl'e knowledge icatt .r 'iv.

, by our leae; er.s.
Study— and studv v..-,;i a p in » e 

— wul ^oitrstactc.ilv e.*a ihi ■ .izi..

.slump. But doing and saying are two 
dlfferemt things. Will you do it? 

THANKSCilVINO HOUDAY8 
Thanksgiving is just around the 

comer once more. What a thrill to 
think of a good old Thanksgiving 
dinner and best of all two school 
holidays. To some, tlie dinner •'of 
turkey, pie.s. and spices Is the best, 
but to others the holiday comes first. 
Thinking aside from these, do you 
know why we have Thanksgiving 
Day? This is why. The Pilgrims 
ennie to America in December and 
went Uirough Uie haidslvips of win
ter. The following year was a pros- 
iwrous one. Ko to give thanks to 
G ikI for Uieir bles.siugs. they gath
ered together on tlie last Thursday 
of November and had a big Thanks
giving dinner. ,So while you are en- 
. ving the holidays and dinner give 
thought of the purpose of TlianJcs- 
mving.

WOLVES DOVVTi ROBY
Tire Wolves .scored a 45-7 victory 

over a fighting Roby Lion learn. Tliis 
pame was played under almost the 
.'.imc conditions as the Roby-Colora
do CP mo la.st ,veur except, tliere was 
no Jinx on this game as tliere has 
been on the games Colorado has lost.

’ t was cold just as it was last year 
• .r.nf! this game. but. there was no 

1 moon coming up in Uic nortli- 
t -: The night of the last Roby
. . l in e ,  the Monahans game, and R o -  

uti game there was a full moon and 
we lost. I f  you don't believe this ask 
Mr Pratt.

Tlie game Friday night featured a 
.n.ixjUi-running Colorado team who 

,. r’as.sed tlie Roby Lions m every 
irtment. The Wolves’ second 

’ .m played almost as much of the 
:i* the iir.'t team did. There 

were many thriilmg plays and ex- 
: Client team work seen during the 
V.me. Tlic stars for Colorado were

^ U d e u f, W ju a lA ,
CAN  BE C O O K E D  THIS Y E A R  WITH

I qM l. w o r k  a t  IsiA d u  COST

New Gas Range Can Do Wonders
O ììS L dísdp, I J o íjl !Chade

THE F E ATURE S  YOU 
NAVE ON YOUR RANGE

NEW TTK TOP lUBNEBt-
Dtract flam* toward bottom of 
utonsUS'—aav« gat —woo't 
cloQ.

□
□

8MOEE1XSS tnM> BROtLEB 
—PorioraMd grill ksopt iai 
away from flair.«. Dimlnat«« 
tmok«.

HEAT CONTBOl — Ataur«« 
•toci ov«n tampaiatur« r«- 
guir«d. No moc« ' guaea-work** 
baking.

CUCE BHOIEB BOBNEB—Cow
aconemy flam« with "click" 
tlgnal lor wotarlaaa cooking.

AOTOMATIC UOIfT»a — No 
Bolchaa to akika—No wotting 
— Inatont haot.

o r t m  MISOLATIO« — ta- 
caaaaat ovan «Hldancy, kaapa 
kMeOan ooolar ond aova« got.

Designed to give you more leisure, the omozing 

new gas ronges ore os beoutiful os they ore effi

cient. Imogine hoving a ronge that turns out 

perfectly roosted turkey, cakes, pies without 

wotching! Top burners thot give low «conomy 

flame for waterless cooking. Oven insulation 

that saves fuel. These ore only a few of the 

features that moke modern gas cooking so aosy 

and sure. Why not modernize your kitchen now 

with one. Let it help you with hofidoy cooking 

iBod. Sold with trade-in ollowoncc for your old 

equipment and cosiest kind of terms.

Get Your Free Copy . , .
Drop by aar ditplav /«om Maweay for yaor 
copy of Aibartina terry'i ballatia oa Cbriet- 
ma< Condi««. Containing many food racieae 
it witl ba of math hr'p to yaa ia praporint 
holiday partiat ead diaaar».

LONTSTMt

C o m m u n i t N a t u r a l  & s ( j a

Wood. Smith. Chadwick, and Ballard.
Turkry-day l.x nn annual affair, the 

Colorado-Snydei game. This pio- 
mlses to be a reul bull-game. Snyder 
always looks foi w ard to this day and 
usually refers to it as "Colorado-day." 
The game will >tart at 2;30 pin. 
Come out and help the Wolves coast 
to another vletoty. .M.so. next week 
vie will give our all-district 6-B fixit- 
ball team.

W HO’S WHO ON i a t  CAMPUS 
Mias D a Swope

MLss Lea Svvoive, who. all her life. 
ha.s tried to understand pi'ople. was 
bom in Killeen. Te\a.s. She attend
ed grammar and high school there, 
furthering her education at Baylor 
university and le.tir Texa.s Tech. I 

She began hei teaching career im-1 
mediately aft.ei graduation from i 
college and taue'it in Killeen until | 
1928. She then came to Colorado to; 
teach in H u tch iion  and Junior High ■ 
.sclvool the next year.

Mi.ss Swope came to the hlgli school 
this year to tea' i English. ;

As part o f h>. education she ha.s 
made .*;everal pl<a;ure trips through 
Califorriia, Mexii o. Illinois, and Can
ada. She enjoys bridge, sewing, but | 
hates cooking- hki's to road and : 
watch football. Miss Swope th o r- ' 
oughly likes outuits and likes to ' 
hunt, but nevfr shoots anything. i 
'Tries to under •and people for a*

I hobby.
j Tliomas Earl Chadwick | 

And suooo—The three little pigs; 
¡ran down the Etre«! sliouting. “ Who’si 
: afraid o f the b:.; bad Wolf.»’’ WeU. 1 
who is the big bad Wolf? Haven’t! 
you heard? It's Tommie Chadwick! 
Touchdown Tommie, tlie boys call 
him—or mayb«- it s .somebody else, 
but he does m ’-•.e a lot of touch
downs.

Tommie likes to fish, but he does- j 
n't like to eat tnem. So. what’s ihe( 
use o f fishing. 1 say. ’ Well. It s lot-s 
of fu n !" There one thmg Tommie j 
likes to do—ar. that’s eat. People 
began asking him. ’ Tommie, do you 
feel well? Arc you sure ttiere s noth
ing w rong”—and stuff like that if 
he doesn’t eat -.ery much. But he 
usually does, he .■-•ys 

Tommie weigh; one hundred and 
forty-five pound -and plays quarter
back. as most of you know, and 
everybody Uze.s to watch liim. I al
ways sard tlvat he's .spectacular!

NEW BOOK IN L IBRARY 
The Junior filth period ElnglLsh 

clas.s, taught by Mr Mason, donated 
a very Interestin« book to the high 
school library. 1 ne niune of the book 
Is “ Texas Hl.stor;. Mov»es." This book 
Is an edition oi Te.xa.s history plays 
by Jan Isabel! Fortune and the lus- 
tory o f Texas from 1492 when-Co
lumbus discovered America until ttie 
.vear IgSS when the cornerstone o f 
Uie new capitci was laid. The inci
dents of history are liliutrated with 
comic sketches v hich mai:e the read
ing very interouting and enjoyable. 
For a more interesting tustory of your 
home state, we recommend "Texas 
Historj' Movies.*'

A " HCWiOR ROLL 
Senior

Brookover. Hazel ............................93
Burgess. Marjorie ...................      »7
Campbell, Geneva ..........  95
Chesney, D-jlîI ................................97
Dockrey, Louise ..............................93
Elilott. Ruth .................  9G
Feartcr. Mildred ............................O"»
G a lfv  Lilhan .........................   91
Howard. Eila J^ra ........................ IW
Jooe.'i. Ba.-fiara Lyivn .....................9i
Rogers. Paul .............   90
Shoumakrr. AtuUe Louu-e ............. 90
Venus. H W ................. 90
Watson. Truman ............................ 94
Westfall. Margaret Sue ................. 91
Womack. Jack ................................95

Junior
Brown. Dorir Lynn ........................ 93
Dockrey. L u c ille ............  v.97
Guitar, Sara ................................... 96
Hicks, Harvey ................................90
Moeçley, Weyman .......................... 94 i
Price, Nancy ................................... 96 (

Sophomore
Cook, Bettv ...................  90
Grant, To.nrav Ruth .....................92
Hall, Doixj? ly ................................. 93 >
Henderjon. C 'a y to n ........................ 97
McQuerry. i - u i l i ........* ................... 97
Price. Mury ..............  96
Rliode, A l ir e J ..................................»4
Roger.s. Stirling - .......................... 95
Thompson, Moguyneta ................. 92
Venable, Wiliiam ............................ 95

Ireshman
Bodzln, Ethel _____  90
Brown. Thelma .................... 91

i Campbell, Verna ...........   93
I London. Prank ................................94
I Nuckolls. Bruce ...............;   .........95 |
I Porter. C ra ig ................    94
I Pritchett. R on a ld ..............................94 '
I Womack. Dorothy .......................... 95
I D HONOR ROLL
I a telor !
; B'Khne, Aliéné ................................89
Crabtree. Letli.sha .......................... 88
Doss. Willie Grace ........................ 95 i
Goodwin. Marlon ............................88
Neff, Chrystal .................................86
Porter, Fannie .............................8 9 ,
Smitli, John .. ................................ 90
Tilley. Emma Lenna .......................90
Trulock, O. B ....................  91

I Watson, Francis .............« ............89
Welcli, Willard ................................89
WilUam-son. J. T, ......................... "90

; Junior
;Blbby, Douglas ................................91
Blas.singame. M u rre ll.....................87
Brown, Aliéné ................................92
Cook, Harvey ..................................92
Cooper, Bobbie , . .  .*........................ 90
Orant, Doris Mae .......................... 88
Griffith. Ruth ................................91
Montgomery, Doris ........................ 90
Moser, Heba ....................................88
Porter, Earnest ..............................87
Robinson, Beulah ...........................89
Simpson, Pau lin e..............   88
Watson, Freddie ............................86
Smith, J a c k .....................................89
Wollard, Jimmie M a e .....................90
Womack, Alice ................................89

Announcing Our New

COL-TEX CHALLENGE MOTOR OIL
A Highly Dependable Lubricant at

Per Quart In Refinery Sealed Containers 

Next Time Fill Your Crankcase Wiih ChaUenge OH—IT'S GOOD

TO OUR TRACTOR CUSTOMERS

W e now have a special Tracis DisttHate for John Deere 

Tractors in addition to our regular Col-Tex Tractor Fuel

You will be pleased with thè service you
i

get from these fueb

TRY CHALLENGE OIL IN Y O U R  TRACTOR— !T'S GOOD
/

Col-Tex Wholesale Warehouse
Aaoss fretn RefÍRery Phone 94

Sophomorv
Britton. Marion'...............................88
Da via. Edna ................................... 87
DcOarmo. John .........................  92
Farris. Helen ....... ’. ...................... 90
Feastrr. Henry ........................... . 89
Hamer Imogene .........................  90
Lind.'ay. Irma l.ee ........................ 87
Loving. Mnrkey ..............................85
Lowe. Marjorlet ......................   89
McCarley. Kay ............................... 89
Pla.^ter. Marjorie ............................83
Smith. Clay ................................... 95
Thompson. Agnes ..........................91
Whlpkey. Betty ..............................89

Freshman
Bas.<ham. Oeorgine ........................ 85
Berman, Harold ............................. 89
Dockrey. Mary Ethel .................... 91
Ellis. Marie .....................................86
Forbes. Aleene ......... ’-86
Gann. Wln.ston............................... 87
Gregory. Billie M ............................87
Hamrick. Truelt ............................07
Hardlgree, Sue ............................... 89
He.stand. Mary Brth .................... 88
I.,anders. S u e ................................... 90
Lee, Jan ...............*.........................90
Lord, Pauline .........    87
Manly, Louise ............................... 88
Morris, Cleba ................................. 84
Munn. Eiiene ............................... 89
Pickens, Marjorie ..........   90
Porter. Allen ...................................87
.'Stewart. Howard ............................89
Terry, Irvin .....................................86
Thorpe, Ja ck ie ................................89
Wotxlel. Ruth ............................... 90
Montgewnery. Owen ...................... 86 j

BOX ON DOOR OF ROOM 25 j

The little mail box recently in- i 
r tailed on the door of room 25 lias ’ 
proved a great asM>t in getting mater
ials in for H ie  Howl. It is t ru e ^ a t  
most of the material Is goasip but 
after careful weeding some of It Is 
used.

All students are urged and Invited 
to submit materials for school pub
lications. After all. they belong to 
the students o f CHS, why should 
they fall to support them?

AG. CLASS STUDIES TRENCH 
SILOS

The second year Ag. boys have 
been studying Feeds and Feeding. 
The first year boys are studying on 
the trench silo. Mr, Shllllngburg 
.stresses very much the importance 
of both these projects. Our second 
club meeting will be this week.
REV. C. Y. D08SEY IN ASSEMBLY

Wednesday afternoon the Colorado 
High school student body had as 
their guest speaker C. Y, Dossey, 
State Evangelist of the Baptist 
churches in Texas.

His subject was very timely when 
we look about and see present day 
liigh school conditions. The nam e' 
of his subject, "Does It Pay To Be 
Oood?’’ brought out several lllu.stra- 
tlons in sports, common sense men
tal thoughts, and physical conditions.

Tlie students appreciated the mes
sage and proCited much from it.

CON’TRACT TO BE LET FOR 
NEW BUILDING

For the benefit of those who did 
so much n.-vk rtretchlng at all the 
strange men ifbout the building last 
Tluirsdav. bid., for the new Junior 
High were being open'»!. The con
tract vva' ni,i L ’. at Uie tijae, how
ever.

.Mr, Wat ,on made a hurried trip to 
Ft. Worth that night returning the 
next All of tlie dliflculles have been 
worked out and the contract will be 
let at a very early date.

Thi.s marks a definite step in the 
progress of Uie Colorado Public 
rchooL. A so-called Junior High is 
«bout to be reoilac-d and not just a 
gramiiiai school as it has been oper
ating since orgomzaUon.

BOOK IN BRIEF
• East Wind. West Wind" is a fas- 

cinaUng tale of a Chinese girl who 
goes through many hardships and 
heartachcMi in the Orient. This book 
tells of her as a little Chinese girl 
who had her feet bound wlien she 
was a baby, causing her much pain 
but .she endureJ U, as slie war. told 
by her family. "It would make her 
husband love her."

Many students have expressed 
their desire to read "Gone With The 
Wind." I f  they will come to the 
library and sign the reserve slip for 
this book, I think tliat they may be 
able to get It some time this year.

JUNIORS PLANJ»LAY
The Junior.s are plafljmtig to give a 

play "The Phantom BFlls" sometime 
in the near future. It promises to be 
very hair-raLslng and exciting for 
those who see it. Tlie money that is 
made will be used toward the funds 
that will help the Juniors give the 
Beniors a grand time at the Junior- 
Senior banquet. Mr. Mason will be 
in charge of the play. The riiarac- 
ters have been .selected and practice 
begun.

FOOTBALL INTEREST IS 
NOT LOCAL

College football is being taken to 
Interest by the C.H.8. students, es
pecially the Southwest Conference as 
the race for championship honor 
grows hotter each week-end.

I f  you don’t beUere this just look 
into .some of these homes on Satur
day afternoon and see the C.H.8. 
students with their cars wrapped up 
in radio pulling for a ball club.

Your gues.s is ax good as mine but 
here are some tips'for this week-end 
game.s.

The T.C.U. Frogs will trim the 
S.M.U. Mustangs Just as they have 
everything else that has got In their 
path this year. Don’t be cheap give 
14 points and ta.kc the Frogs for 
they are Rose Bowl bound.

Texas will take the A. M. Cadets. 
Guunds silly doesn't it but there are

good reason.s to believe this. Texas 
has a spirit in the school for tills 
game that they haven’t had tills 
year. Tiie Steers haven't won a game 
tills year and the law of average wUI 
give them thl.s one. Furthermore, 
thl". game Ls haunted by a jinx which 

! har not permitted a home team to 
I lose since 1923 when Uie Steers beat 
.the Aggies at Kyle Field. In 1924 I tlie Steers dedicated Memorial Stad- 
jlum with a 7-0 victory over the 
I Aggies and etnrr then an Aggie team 
I has not made a touchdown in Mtra- 
orial Stadium.I Plear>e don't ask for any more it 

{ took us an hour to figure these two 
out.

STUDENT TALENT IN ASSEMBLY
Several numbers of the amateur 

progrem which was broadcast over 
KRBC Abilene, on Wednesday of last 
week were repeated In a.s.sembly 
Tuesday afternoon at the regular 
assembly period, under the sponsor
ship of Truett Fulcher, county-wide 
director of recreation under WPA.

Tlie ones on the program were high 
school stuilcnU except Surah Carter 
who Ls In Junior High.

Saxuphone quartet: Virgil Easter- 
wood. Freddie Watson. Nancy Price, 
Harold Berman,* Phyllis Berman.

lUiyUimccrs; Billie Baiber, Char
les Watson. Virgil Eaxterwood, J. T. 
Wllliam.son, Karnes Klng< Don Hen« 
der.son.

Quartet: Sarah Carter. Esther Ell
iott, Theda Howell, Lila Mannerlng.

Solo: BUlie Ward.
Duct: Sarah Carter. Estlier Ell

iott.

L.B. C L L I O T T
âosTMcrs -  tMMwutmii *- l o a n %

rcIlFvp«
C O L D S

flm t dajr

Njcadochet 
ond Fever

I.IQrin, TARI.KTS 
«AI.VK. NOKK »MOPS

ila » «o ra id «. 
In .to minata«

T rr  “ Kab-ll|'-’r i*m '’-ii IVoniirrtuI (.Inlmaad

COOK INSURANCE AGENCY
OU City National Bauk Bldg-

PHONE 77

Insure Anything But Life

I ■ h
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HISTORY HUM AN
IZED  ON SCREEN 

IN 'ANTOINETTE'
DIRECTOR V A N  DYKE AIMED  

TO MAKE HIS CHARACTERS 
^  LIVE A N D  BREATHE

"History is huinani/ed on tlie 
screen, makinK it more realistic and 
therefore more entertaining.”

The words are those of Director 
W. S. Van Dyke II, given in a recent 
interview on the set of “ Marie An
toinette,” whicli brings Nonna Sliear- 
er and Tyrone I*owu to ttie Palace 
screen Sunday and Monday, Nov. 27 
and 28.

"One movie scene, ’ declared the 
noted director, “ can create a vivid

PALAC E THEATRE
Admitsion 10c aj)d 30c 

Tua», and Wed. 5c and ISc

THURSDAY, November 24

SERVICE DELUXE
Constane«- Ili nneit, Vincent I'lice, 

( ’Inni*- Kuggles i 
Paramount Xevi.-i and Cartooii

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
November 25 and 26

. SUBMARINE PATROL

i'ZSDOOdOC)'
tOÏTÎST 
»̂KtUKtl

A /  \ >
Kichard (îre.-ne, Nancy K>-lK-y, 

Preston Fostei, .Slim .Suniimr\ille 
Fox News and Cai toon

mental picture that would require 
thousand words in a novel or history 
book.

"Historically, the picturization oi 
‘Marie Antoinette’ Is authentic In 
every detail. I believe a modern audi- 
«riLj.wlll find it not only entertain- 
li.rt but informative as well. Those 
who see the picture will learn fas
cinating facts generally overlooked 
when histories are written. In mak
ing the film version of Marie Antoi
nette's life, It has l)een our purpose 
to reveal the little-known human 
drama back of history.”

According to V'an Dyke, his direc
tion of “ Marie Antoinette” ha.s been 
similar in many respects to the ap
proach he took in making “San 
Francisco.”

“ Norma Shearer’s ’Antoinette’ and 
Tyrone Power's ‘Count Persen,’ we 
hope, will come to life as flesh-and- 
blood pieople no different from tho.se 
living today," he declares. “ History 
too often dwells on principles, over
looking the fact tliat at a time of 
intense drama people in every walk 
of life react exactly the same.

“ No amount of reading could make 
a per.son experience the terrors of an 
earthquake. I believe the .scenes in 
San Francisco* did. The audience 
felt tliat it was actually living 
through an eartnqquake and there 
was-a bond of understanding and

sympathy between those looking at 
the screen and the actors. In telling 
the story of Marie Antoinette it has 
been our aim, similarly, to piake the 
audience experience the horrors of 
the French Revolution and live with 
the actors the human, behind-the- 
scenes happenings tliat determined 
Marie Antoinette's destiny.”

STAR CAST IN WAR ROMANCK

The history of the American N avy , 
records few more dramatic cliapters' mission to blow up an enemy sub- 
than the amazing .story of the World [marine base.
War submarine chasers. Constructed: Greene and Bancroft fight side by
of wood and built more for spei-d | side throught one of the nio.st exclt- 
than comfort, the ".splinter fleet ’ 1 Lng and heroic sea battles ever film- 
convoyed mon- tlian 2.000,000 men as the sub cha.ser dares a ring 
and hundred.« of supply ships through ' oi fortresses to destroy the U-boat 
the U-boat infesti'd waters of the | ppst.
Atlantic. I The film is one of the Movie Quiz

KEEPING UP WITH COLORADO GIRLS AT TSCW
By Nina Laura Smith 

TSeW -ites got badly stage-struck 
when Eli.s.sa Landl lectured on the 
difference between stage and screen 
acting. In her lecture Mi.vs Land! 
said it was easier for a stage actress 
to transfer to the screen than it was 
for a movie qui*en to become a stage

Again.st thi.s t'lirilling and little- 
known background, 20th Century-1 
Pox presents one of the greatest love ' 
stories of the Great War, “ Submar- j 
ine Patrol.” coming Friday and Sat
urday. Nov. 25 and 26. to thè Palace 
theatre. Richard Greene, Nancy ! 
Kellj’, Preston Foster and George | 
Bancroft are featured in the cast.

The
by John Ford, shows Richard Greene

, $250,000 contest picture;;.

I actres.s. She seemed to hold her 
audience spellbound with her own 
personality and the tales of her gla
morous profession. Her most recent 
screen role was in "After the Thin 
Man.” but Miss Land! says she is not 
going to be in another inferior movie 
and is now looking for a suitable 
play.

TSCW managed to recover from 
this attack in time to go en ma-sse to 
Dallas for the A. & M. game and 
corps trip. Two thousand girls de
scended upon the city, and along 
with many more Aggies (thank good- 
ne.ss, .some say) painted Dallas red 
and white in their school colors. An 
official estimate of the number of 
dances held would be impossible, as 
would the average estimate of the 
population of the hotels. Seen at 
the Adolphus Hotel dance were Mabel 
Cooper, Prances Elliott. Erna Lou 
Merrill, Elizabeth Taylor, Melba 81a- i ton, Doris Wynne, Virginia Gurney,

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT 
Noveaibrr 26

FRANKENSTEIN
With I>ori> Karloff

DRACULA
. With Ilt'la l.ugu.si .

SUNDAl^ vy^O MONDAY 
NovenSber 77 anfl 28

MARIE ANTOINETTE

V )

Norma SheanT, Tyrone Power 
Fox New* and Mickey .Mou.̂ e 

Cartoon

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
November 29 and 30

SECRETS OF AN AHRESS

Kay I'nmci;, George Hient 
Vituphone \’niilie.s and Larry 

Clyntuii aiul tirchestru

THURSDAY, December I

THE STORM
diarie* Iliekford, niirtoii Mac 
Lane, Prefton Foste*-, Nan Grey 

Paramount Nev.!*. Paiumoiint Pic
torial I'.Ill Cartoon

COMING NEXT V/EEK

SING YOU SINNERS

Night Shows Opens 6:45 P. M. 
Starts at 7:00 P. M.

Admietion I Oc and 20e 
Thursday, I Oc and 25c

THURSDAY. November 24

VARSITY SHOW
Dick I’owi-Il, Kosemary Laiiu-, Fred 

Warring and Orehe.-itia 
Plus Comedy and Cartoon

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
November 25 and 26

COME ON RANGERS
Koy Kogeis, Mi«ry Hart 

"Fighting Devil Dogs”  No. 5 and 
Cartoon

Media Nocke 26 De Noviembre

M U J E R S D E H O Y
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

Novambar Z7 aad 28

FRANKENSTEIN'
With Boris Karloff

DRACULA
With Bela T.ugosi

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
November 29 and 30

(RIM E SCHOOL
Humphrey Bogart and The Dead 

Kiid Kids
Also Hal Ix-Koy Comedy

THURSDAY. December 1

HOLLYW OOD HOTEL
I>ick I’owell, Rosemary Lane, 

Benny tloodinan and Orehestra 
I’ iu, .Musical Comedy and Popular 

Science

Night Shew Open* 6:45 P. M. 
Start* at 7:00 P. M.

"SERVICE DELI .XE’
Palace—^Thursday, .\ov. 24 

Refre.«hingly different, luid bright 
romantic comedy w-hicli i.s elevated
to above-par statas Principally j Mo"ncu7e Tiirrer!

all surrounded by khaki and brass 
buttons.

Prances Elliott, as secretary of the 
YWCA, attended a special Armistice 

' day luncheon given by the Internat- 
Relations Club «spon.sored by 

C. D. Judd, well known in Colo
rado!. ArmLstice Day means little to

through the work of un «.‘Xieptional 
cast in which Constance Bennett.' 

picture, which was directed iri a manner that will makel
the female pairons di oal, Mi-scha |
Auer, as the inevitable and .«lightly- j 

I demented Russian, and Ch-irl.c Rug-j 
'gks. characteristically ailutter.

as Chief Engin«-<-r on the S<C. 599.
one of the splinter boats. A rich | .........V llonal
man’s .son who tliuught he liad drawn , 8les. characteristically ailutter, are 
a soft berth, Gniene finds his c ra ft . outstanding. The male lead is eii- 1  
ordered to convov munitions fre igh t-! trusted to stage actor \ uicent Price.' 
ers to Europe Ju.st before .sailing!"'’ “ *̂ ' camera debut mH.nife„t:» little I 
Richard falls in love with ^ a n c y ' competitive studio. bid;ung chance.} 
Kelly, daughter of George Bancroft, . Mi.ss B«.anctt opeiates a per .onal .-.er-

virc bureau which will do every thing 
conceivable for Its customer.-. Called 
upon by an eccentric millionaire to

whose ship i.s bring convoyed.
Wlien the young people, are reunit- 

t*d in Italy after coining tlirough the 
perils of several sea battles unscar
red. they prepare to get marrietl. The 
affair is broken ui> by Bancroft, who 
later hurries to the S.C. 699 to 
apologize when lie nsalizes he htis 

' misjudged Gre« nc
Aboard the sub chaser he Is knock

ed out In a ligiu ju.st as the craft 
slips away from its pier on a secret

TSCW except flags In the salad, since 
there is no holiday. The luncheon Is 
a now klea.

While we think of it. we would like 
to unow where .someone got tlie idea 
that one Neva Leo Kirkpatrick, sen

sidetrack his nephew— Price—whom * b^uty nominee, w a.s Colo-
hc doe.sn't want to see. Mu.s Bennett T<>xas Her address U La v’^ta
does .such a good job that, as the i M a y d x *  this Colorado C ty 
climax, she falls In love with him. I be a good thing for
Rowland V, Le.e directed.

Players are Constante B*iinett, 
Misclia Auer. Charlie Hugglei. Vin
cent Price; Helen Biodfiiek. Joy 
Hodges.

Gem Theatre
Admission 10c and 20c

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
November 25 and 26

GUN LAW
George O’ Brien, Rita Oi-hnu-n 

Last Chapter of ‘Wild Bill Hickok’ 
and Cartoon

Domingo Tarde 27 De Noviembre

MUJERS DE HOY

WE DARE Y O U ...
TO SIT THROUGH 

2 '2  HOURS OF HORROR
SEE Tiio Most Thrilling HORROR PICTURES Ever Made!

'D R A C U LA ' and 'FRANKENSTEIN'
Starring BELA LUGOSI Storring KARLOFF

BOTH PICTURES on the SAME PROGRAM 
WE WARN YOU; They'll Scare You Silly!

PALACE
MIDNIGHT

Saturday, Ncveiiiber 26

RITZ
SUNDAY AND M ONDAY 

November 27 and 28

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E
SUNDAY AND M OND AY, NOVEMBER 27 AHD 28

21 HOURS THAT E X C I T E !

ER lienrl ctie«l old For llie 
romance lier ni<trr|age tlenied 
lier. And fn the pursuit of 
riotous plea*urc site swept a 
nation into cliauJ. During «lays, 
sccntcti romantic iiigids! .-\mu/.- 
Ing tlirills, siglils to sec in 
M-G-M*s mipidy Idt!

$<rctA Ploy by
W eft. Don< 

old O gden SUwort 
ond frnett Vo|da 

An M ' C - M  Picfvr« 
Directed by 

W S VAN DYKE U 
Produced by 

HUNT STROMBERC

wdh JO H N  B A R R Y M O K E  - R0 8 CRT M O R I I Y  

A N I T A  LOUI SE • J O S E P H S C t ü l D K R A U T  

C lcdy» C «org4 • Hjnr/ ^

Fox News and Mickey Mouse Cartoon

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 25 AND 26

THE VITAL; EAGER YOUTH THAT MAKES LOVE FLAME!
.. .the Great W ar’s most dan
gerous ad venture, dramatically 
presenting two younj*. stars 
who will excite and thrill you!

I  h t  u n »  a n d  $ttclac- 
a l a r  r n l t r l a i a m r a l  
a c h i r t r m e m t  a f  
r ia r r y l  F -  / a n u c k ...  
m a t t r r fa ll j  d ir t r t r d  
h r  Ja km  F a r d !

W ig
RICHARD GREENE • NANCY KELLY
PRESTON FOSTfR • SCORGE BANCROFT
SUM SUMMERVILLE • JOHN CARRADINE 
JO A N  VALERIE • H EN RY ARM ETTA  
WARREN HYMER • DOUGLAS FOWLEY 
I FARREU fAacDONALD • m a x c  ROSENBLOOM 

A 20th Century-Pox Pitturo

Fox News and Color Cartoon
IdOTiON’ MCTlilHEQ.ARf:. tNTKPTA-<NMEjJ.'*i

. f p s Ä Ä Ä f e  :

i

FOR Ä m m  H0 UDÂV TRIPi
,*.l-k«.* it a safu hoLil.iy 
thi.nku lo iha ii'wr .'.!:ira- 
th'ir! Here’s the low- 
prljo tire tin t inaki-i wet, 
sHppc.'y roads *.iie. Made 
for r i  by «he World’ -; 
lar’ c'-t tire-n.’.ker, .Mara
thon gives you th«j benefit 
of mass produttlcn and 
lo'.v-ro,st d is ir ih u tio r . 
.\rJ rer.ieir.'ner .-ou 
an uverai'.c cf .'»3' mar- 
inilen-'«* from tir.-s 'oroke:. 
In (lurln,! co'.J we-.ihf. 
Sec '¡.Is sturdy 
— the low-pric« J t!'-'-. v.hl> 
tlic siire-footrd i ’-ipt as

TSCW at any rate
News item: Moncure Carter stay- 

td at home and studied la:t week- 
enti, f^ c  'Is quite normal once more.

Progress of Colorado's demon tap 
dancers. Virginia Gurney, France.s 
Elliott. Nina Laura Smltti. and Erna 
Lou Merrill i.s slow and not so sure. 
Feverish preparations for un indi
vidual dance are now going on. Tlie 
one who insists on stepping on her 
own foot Ls now .stepping on other 
people's feet as well.

Thanksgiving holidays are upper- 
mo.st in the minds of everyone now. 
Erna Lou. Elizabeth. Frances, and 
Melba are remaining on the campus 
in order to^iipltl lt,.iuLuct for the 
rest of tlie cl^i., Edna Earle is going 
to Dallas, and t)iè rest an- going 
home «you figure them out or wait 
until you see them*. Person.« men
tioned in Ulto 8dlumh will tx- glad to 
explain things lhat can be explained 
about their actions to puzzled read
ers. Probably denials will flow thick 
and fast.

Last Monday night sophomores 
Frances EUioU. Edna Earle Cox. 
Nuia Laura SmiUi. Erna Lou Merrill, 
and Ellzabi h Taylor consumed then 
share of chile and soda pop at tlie 
traditional Harvest Moon celebra
tion. Indtt^ 4i . i.etUUu pair o f Utese 
drank thiagomtles o f soda pop each, 
and lived to* tail 4he talc.

France#6lUotVls learning her way 
around tld| Teaetfers’ College eampu;. 
very well lately. The score stands ;.o 
far at one dance and rome parties.

Betty, Virginia, Mase. and Dons 
sliould be very proud of their fresh
man class for tlie very amusing .«kit 
they presented in last assembly. It 
was ‘a great improvement over pie- 
vl«ju.s fl-sh- offerings and almast rated 
with upper classmen pre..entatlon.s

THEIR NAMES IN TH E~ ^ i 
PAPERS I

Being a f'ollrrtiun* of Item*
Irom  Other Paper* About 
Present and Former Mitchell j 
C'ountianv

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Wheeler of 
Colorado were visitors here in the 
home of her mother, Mrs. F E. Dxl- 
.son, last week-end.—Albany News.

Itev. Raymond Van Zandt Is at-, 
tending Nortliwcht Methodist confer
ence at Memphis till.* w«*ek. and th« l 
membership is hoping for his return i 
to the local Methodist cliurch. 
Stanton Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Haley and 
Mr. and Mr«. Riggs Shrpperd enter
tained with a gay Armistice party ai 
tlie Hairy home on Thursday night 
ol last week.—Stanton Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Stowe have a« 
their liouse guest Mrs. Stow« .- 
mother, Mrs. J. B. Wilkes of Colo
rado. Monday and Tuesday, they 
will be hosts to Mr. Stowe's brother, 
J. L. Stowe and his wife and daugli- 
U-r, Jimmie Lou. of El Pa.so, who will 
be en route to Alto to spend Thank.s- 
giving with Mr. Stowes mother.— 
Abilene Reporter-News.

i l l  .’VIHI.F TO BKO.tlX AST
THE FOOTRAI.I. (  LASMt ,

Climaxing Tiiank.sgivmg Day radio ' 
programs in Trxa j will be the Hum- i 
ble Oil Ai Refining Company's broad- ; 
cast of tlie traditional ThanksglvUig 
Day f(X)tball game bt-twet-n the Uni-1 
ver.slty of Texas and the Texas Ag- ! 
gesi, to be played this year in Mem- ' 
orial Stadium. Austin. Kern Tip« 
will bring radio followers a play-by- 
play description of the game, w ith ; 
Hal Thomp.Hon handling color. The 
game bt-glns at .2 30 p.m., and Hum
bles broadcast ten minutes earlier, at 
2:20. The broadcast can be heard 
over stations KNOW, Austin: W F A A -. 
WBAP. Dallas-Ft. Worth: WOAl.
San Antonio; KPHC, Houston. ,

Advertising brmgs a new world to  ̂
youi' home.

i m  P a i C e S i
I

AS tITTLEEASY ^
c

i f  I f  V
V !

]  n  n  i  

i V . i

- T O

t

i ^ G U i S R A N T E B ' :

S Ä Ö I Ö  
■ a f i L Ü E

RE G R OO V I NG
•  rm<x)Ui tiro  »';U  — «n i tkM41a« 

-, oci.lrr.î-:, n*TO y «-*  ’ ■****®«h lïrr* 
r»crooT«l wi-.h *n All-W*«Ui«r ii«n-*kld 
Irrml d»«lr  ̂•'■I 
¿ lira  Ib *Bf*t)' I

MOT OROL A . . .  $19.95 f î ; ;

S P E C I A L
A iir PAssrNCia, 

!ZÇ— '

Goodyear BaHery $5.95,

T H O M A S  B R O T H E R S
THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE

PHONE 14 ' .TIRE REPAIR

Wc have just instolled new, modern Wash Rack and 
Greasing Equipment

Pleasant Ridge News i
Mr and Mrs. Bam TTaggerton Ead 

son Billie .spent Saturday night and 
Sunday. Nov. 12 an i 13. In S-weet- 
water with Mrs. Ilaggertons mother. 
Mrs. Pellezora Griffith. Mrs. Lewia 
Haggerton and daughter Viola also 
visited relatives in Sweetw.itrr

Mr. and Mrs Prince are the proud 
parent,« of a baby son who made lus 
arrival Tue.sday night, Nov. 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lankford of 
Coahomapent  Saturday night in 
the home of hU sister. Mrs. Homer 
Hart.

Mrs. Viola Parker has been on the 
sick list the pa.«t week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ward o f 
Sweetwater . .«pent Sunday in the 
home of her sister Mr.« Sam Hug- 
ncrloii.

Mr«. Hugh Wells visited in the 
Prince home Sunday.

Mr Roy Haggerton. Pienlce Ra.-<-o. 
and Troy Lankford left W''dne..day' 
for Diop for a few day:; work.

Mrs. Alex Gilbreath and daughter. 
n< I tle. and Mr«, ijcwli Claxton and 
httl«- daugliter vl«ltcd Mra. Troy 
Lankford Wt-dnesday._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i

lIKKF FKO.M lIDKR.S i

Vi.«liiiig liere for the fust time in 
.ux years. Mr. and Mr- Carl Burgoon 
of Hobb.s were week-«-iid gue.st--. in 
tlie Earl Burgoon liome.

W A R N I N G

TO V.IN IIOKX
'f .  A. Wynne was in Van Horn 

SuiiuMf^ oh jbusTness.

---------- —

Sweetwaler Marble and 
Granite Works

SWEETWATER, TEXAS

400 West Braodwoy 

Phone 2891

--------- ---------

CYE-!!GHT 
' SERVICE
For over a quarter of 

a century
CAREFUL EYE 

EXAMINATIONS
Correct and Comfortablo 

GLASSES

J . D. MAJORS
«iptometrist
Jince 1898

j

Never cut a corn. This may lead to | 
.serious infection. Don't tak" cliances. ' 
when GREAT CHRISTOPHER Corn ' 
Remedy COMPLETELY removes 
corns. 3.5c at 0.swHlf.s Phey, 3 ,

C. L. Ro d ! Hospital
C. L. ROOT, JR., Manager

Colorado, Texas

RATES ARE REASONABLE

Open to dll procticihg p hysi
ciens of M itche ll county 
and territory.

REGISTERED NURSES
Day ond N ight

TELEPHONE NO. 6

A  HOME COM PANY
COLORADO M UTUAL  

AID ASSOCIATION

Insurance For All 
of the Family ■

SEE OUR PLANS

Dale Worren, Secretory

Earl Morrison Abstract Co.
Abtlract* _

NOTARY PUBLIC

Money to Loan un Farn* and 
Ranch Properties at Per

Cant Intereel

MRS. EARL MORR'iSOH
Tbompion A Barber Building

1
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(glumní/t
"UNeiE FEED”

Th«" EcTfird or (hr Uhipk^r Printinc Co. are in no way rrsponsibir 
for any rsprrMion madr in thia roinnui. It is wholly Indrprndrnt 
aad thr writer alone is respowsible for anythlnr written hereiis.

Fred B. Wbipkey
BDITOBIAL

l>y liiMiif edift. after t
rbapter of iii'iieNi« On»* law, 
“ NViHrso »ht'dileth tiiaii’% hi' > 
in the imaife of iòni ina<ie h«-

A T ii W K s t M v i v c  m i :>;s a <:f:
I am an Amerieari '
1 am proiKl.of tii*- f.i't that I am an Ameri<'an. 1 am i)n>ntl of luy 

forefather» who »aw \n' riea a» it wa» ami who made it as it is toda> 
They eame into Atii- r i <ami  hlazed trail» ami hiiilt it into a imwerfiil 
nation Their om e ii. ;ll fort» are now the lanrest cities in the world. 
I am proud of the irreat tnen of .\meriea. men stieh as Wasliin^rton. 
Lincoln. Jeffer«'*n atid Kratiklin. They worked for the hétterment
of America and the» .......... led in that work. Theti. in IT*»?, eatne our
('onatitiition

The t oiistiftition < f ’ day wa» made yesterday hy those men who 
liad the fore»nrht t" reaii/e what was needid hy a great nation. It 
is that same e‘>n»titn’ <> that gixes n» eipiality. I atti proud that 
there ¡S e<|iialit.\ of tli> pe<.j,le of .\im riea. I am triad that America 
is a demm-ratie i,at 'O a nation xx here ¡tiihlie office Inddim; is not 
restrieteil to a iner«' landfill, where men aren’t put in prison for 
«iehts. where there i» a :.'oxernnu'nt of the people, hy the peoj>le and 
for the |e-op|e

What -s more de»ira '!<■ than freedom of s|>e»s-h. freedom of j>res>. 
and freedom n f  relnro i: In .\ineriea. I may haxe all three. 1 may
Wfirship at aiix ehtireh I ph-a»«* and I may sax xxhat I please. Kret’dom 
of the press is a irrea* lodp for the peo|de may see what is really 
lia|ip<‘riinir without int'-rf' rene»- of a monareh.

Trace* What eoiinlrx is mure peaceful than America. 1 dearly 
love |ieaer. and I am —'rry f ‘*r any «■ouiitry that «loes not have |»eaee. 
Although America i» is attiid. aiie is Torceful,

,\meriea eommarid» re*[*eft from other countries. They respect 
her piiwer ajid her rn hiH-̂ ». They re»|M-et her people and her gox- 
• rniBenf Kea| Atnert' *'! » re sincerely thankful for this rt“>pei*t and 
most of them are e .i,?' i.t t ■ remaní in .\meriea.

I am proud of .\ni*n .i iieeaus»- of her geogTiCpIiical attrihutes 
What country ! •» a n. i -aried idimafe or land surface* Vou may 
iro from frigid M.» '.e ’ halmx Klorida. xxe»l to the mountains and 
canyons and » f '. i i" i i«  .!• ' ! »  or east to the rich valleys and hn»x
|M»rts. Here 1» a *o 'd of ir l.deti grain: there js a »teel factory. If yon 
wish you may ’ • < fr n the sitiggi'h rixert* to the hright. rip|>ling
casi-ades. from ’ !< h >' <i «• rt air to the fre»h hreeze» of the »»ulf 
roast. I lox> Aiio r < 4 . t| •’ h<>nutiful.

.Vmeriea. the land of pl< nix !
tiraui. rottou. rM'c. •tutm r miie. fruit, tohaceo an j imligo are 

grown m America H**w a*wwtt her fiu!tori«-s and other iridtistries 
Jler resources of g' lii, »Ixer, coal. oil. irwii and snlpliur are werx 
great. Her roinmerec L "tie of the greatest m the worM and she has 
litany shifm m trade

What alxMif rtie fipur* |*rogre»% of Annriea Will her reaource» 
l>e larking' Will > t- ■ lelme ' .Mixlérn iiiventrons. discoveries and 
research will answer that, .\meriea has room for advancement and 
the g r . e *  her riti/ei- a 1 alice to advance xvith lier. We sitali moxe 
on t»»gether Miiiil we reaelt oor s'oal I am glad 1 am an American for

“ Till» Is m; «iwii. mx uatj lainJ. ’

< A T IT M . TI A lS H M rjxT

<hir inroming g<>'.ernor, lee iTItaiuel i» ojiposexl to capital pnii- 
isitm ent ; also oppi  ̂ ij to I - p ill tax and says he has an o|>en mind
on race lior»e garnhling fin<i leotor hx th«> drink, xvhirli when inter
preted Means he I» in their f.»'. < r He lias not paid his poll tax for 
eight years aiid we claim he ’ the »eh<»<d children *siio.

He o opi....#1 t,, capital p' ' hmeiit. ami imficalittg the |>ovsihility
of a plan to change the law. It he serious, an is»tie c>f vital iiii- 
lH»rtanee j» rai»e.| whi«-h »h oM  .. laecil fearlessly, in the Interest 
»•f tt|<- welfare of tlo- JM-lipl«'

In kUpport of hia opinion. .Mr. <t'I>anie| ipiotes froiti the Hilde. 
|*r*-sniiiai'ly the eoiiimaniiineiir Thou »halt not kill”

To a riii;ti win» prof»--»*'» t. t.e gimlcd l»y flic Hihle, in any eonrse 
of ai'fion. \«Ty little argiimeiit »hoiihl l»e nee**»»ary to shoxv that the 
Sixth ( 'ommaiidiiient »Joe- no’ forhid th«- taking of Iniiiian life, legally, 
• sa  forfeit f»»r cnii*-\ Huin goxernnn'tit was estahlishi'd on earth.

- flo*M|, ami i» recoriieil in the ninth 
»•i<arlx written, is in the sixth vers«*— 

>*i. I»y man shall liis MoínI he sii**«! ; fur 
man." This »aere«] ami dix’ine law has 

nut In-cu eitaiig»-»!. ami it im pro-*f eoneliisixe that the jmlieial taking 
<*f htiriian life is a fnneti»>n of governtneiit.

The Ten ( 'ommaniiiiK-rits that tin- t}ov«*rnor-el»*et ifsed to good 
*-fie«*t 111 Ills r*-eent «-ampaigii are found in the Twentieth t ’hapler of 
Kxodus. The next time Mr ifl)an i»d  ha» hiv Mihl»* op»*n at this 
chapter, if he will turn ju»i "iie page, he will n-ail in the twenty- 
(iglith ami twenty ninth xer»«*» of the twcuty-first chapter, that a 
man was re<|nire»|. under ih» .ame divine law, to forfeit -his life if 
f«und guilty of hemg re»p.in»ih|e, exen in an imlirect way. of the 
ficath of Ilia f»*l|ow man.

The <Jox»-rn»*r i>f a state  e., dd d«> nothing in»»re «langerous. so far 
•• the saereijness of human I I»- is eoneerned. thati to advocate, and, 
hy his influeiiee. atteiii|»t !»■ a''<>li»li i-apital |>unishineiit. The iiroinpt 
and fearless enforcement <»f tin* eriininal law, ns it »’xists, hy divine 
Mneti»»n. has !»»'»-n. sim-e the days of Noah, is now, atid will continue 
to lie. the saf»*guar«i of »«»»•i»-ix.

Jt is certainly »-x i»|ent that xxe ar<- lixitig in in age of Joose think« 
ing It IV well a»lxertis«*d that th»* ineotnitig (hiverimr intends to run 
the affa irs of T»-xa-' hy the. T»-ii < ommandim-nts. later on. .Mr. 
O'Daniel Kh»)iil»l he permitt«-*!, hy legislative action, to incorporate 
hia {wrsonal xiews into law. it i- to he lio|»ed that he xvill not interpret 
tho other nine eomniandim-nts a» he has the sixth.

Aholition »»f the «leath petialty has been an oft-inonti*d question. 
Ac1u«te<| hy sineere^notives. its a«lvooates argue wdely U|h»ii human
itarian groiintis. Hut there are wrious MK-ial asp«*els of the »luestion 
th*1 should n»it he overlo»ike»l

ftrdinary citizens haxe little profeefioti fr*un criminals save that 
ikfforded hy the state. Soi-i«-ty must «leferul the lives of individuala, 
•a well as its own lif**, ami. thus far, the only effeelive deterrent to 
tomniisaloii of ll•*irl»>n̂  erim»*s has he«'ii the ¡»enalty »if <leath.

D re a m s  of Ttopia may I»»* ins|iiring. hnt in light of existing con- 
ilitions, to aliolisli legal ex»-»'UtioiiH entir»‘ly wouhl he fiMilhardy, for 
It wouhl etie»»iirag»- erjim- ami foment iii«»h vi»deiiee’. This proved true 
in Tenneaaee where the experiment was tried and where, after two 
jears o f increascil lawlessness and lyneliings. the death penalty was 
fcvtorcd.

No one likes to think of taking liiimati lifi*, eVen hv law. Syinjiatliy» 
fclways in frit for those eomleintied to «lie. Hut-to put forward the 
ftixth <'oiiiiuaiidiiient of the d»*eal<»gm‘. as justification for abolition 
0Í  capital punishnieiit, is ahs«inl. Siieh an interpretation of divine 
law rontradiets intent o f the law itself. For certain crimes, death, 
laflieted hy the state, was law- among the aueient Hebrews ami it has 
keen law in all eiviliz«*d nations of history.

Kympathy shoiihi not heroine maudlin and he allow-ed to sway 
rcaaon to the extent that welfare of society is forgotten. Ever kept 
la miad ahould lie the innoeeat lives destroyed hy murderers, many 
0f  whoai are escaped eonvieta, or those on parole.

L y n n  Iiandnini in his column discussing rapilal punishment has 
reibJered a dwtinet service in giving the chapter and verse in the 
Jlihir where the punishment for violating each of the eoiiimandmenta

T M l O O L O l A P O  f f B l A t l ?  W B I K L
iS to be fotin«!. 1 dare say that hefore rending it not oii^out «»f ten 
of you rentiers could have nnswere«! the «|Ui'stiuit, “ What punisinnent 
was preacriht'd for the violation of each «»f the ooiuaiandmcnts?”

The raising of the diseussion of thia''V|tteMti(Hi makes it timely to 
conskler Mune pro|>ositions which will enable ns to think straight 
upon th«; que«j|aon of capital punishment. I call attention to these 
self-evident truth«:

1. ('iv il governiacuts are of divine ap|H>intment. Ixomans l.'l: 1.
2. Officers «»f a goxeriiiiient, when eouatitutlouitlly cleefe«l. are 

Hod’s ministers to us in civil affairs. Koinans Id 4
d. Otiveriimcnts have inherent authority to maiiitaiii their dignity 

ami authority, to enact and enforce laws nec«‘.ssai> to the piotcct-iou 
of the lives, liberties an«l rights of tlieir citizens

4. In the exercise of this inherent authority, the stale may inflict 
any and a!l puni.shmcnt nt’oessary to the protecti«»n <>f its people, even 
to the taking of the life of the criminal.

When a state iu the exercise of this inherent .nitlutrity, through 
constitutional agencies, such as courts, juries ami law enforcing 
officers, takes the life <vf a crnniwal, it is the stat»- and not the officer 
taking the lif^ of the offender. The state is the only authoriz»*«! agent 
to visit punishment upon men in this world.

It is not necessary to add anything to Mr. l.aiulrum’s «iim-ussion 
further than to .say that, as .Mr. liXiuirum suggest», he di<l not gixe 
all the offenses which xxerc punishable by death in the .Mosaic 
statuteg. With«>ut trying to he exhaus-tive, I will suggest a fexv more 
XXhieh ,may he added to the commandments: Kidnaping, Exodus 
•J1 : It!; bestial sins.vExodus 22: 19; witchcraft. Kxodus 22: IS; 
lilasphemy. I«ev. 24: Hi; enticers to ¡«iolatry. Dont. Id: !); a stub-
horn .son. Dent. 21 : Ik. .Ml of tlu'se offenses xvere puiiisliahle hy 
•leath. One will he jxun'rised if he will run through the r**«*ord to 
fimi how many offenes among the Hebrew nation xvere punishable 
hy «leath.

Ah the governor has come out wpiarely again»! capital ¡Minish- 
nieiit. may xve expect him to coiuiiiiite or pimhin every convict against 
XX lioin the death |>eiialty is a.swesiUfil f If that is xx'hat the ¡leople want 
they will probably get it.

As he has declared that he has an open mind ahmit race gamhling, 
xxe may reas«»nahly exp«*et him to fav«>r it. Ih-re. to»», tin* p«»ople 
xvill prohjihly gCf xvhat they want, if they xvant Imrserace gambling 
«‘iicouraged.

HEAUTIFFL TEXAS
I.ast week a prominent citizen of Texas visi’ «>d in ( hieago ami 

t1n»p|M;d into one of the prominent newsfxaper oftices and ask«*«! xxhy 
«hm’t you write for your |>a|>er something about heautifnl Texas and 
he »aid I will and here is what he xvrofe.

Texas «xeeupies all of,the t ’ontinent of .\«»rth .\inerics exeejtt a 
mall part set aside for the Tnited ¡states, ('ana«ia ami .Me.vieo. Texas 

I» houn«led on the north hy twenty-five or thirtx »tiites, on the east 
hy all of the oceans except the Tacific, on the smtlh hy the Hulf of 
.\lexic«i and South America and on the wesf hj the I’acifie (K*ean 
iiml the rest of the worhi. I ’ lulcrneath Texas the> haxe at this xvrit- 
ing been «lown. out in rpt**ii County, only Id.lHh' fe«-t or so for «til. 
i»nd up in the air Texas has iu (!iia<lalu[>e Teak. ¡•..sM feet above 
sea level, the highest hill in the Tnited .Stat«*s ea»t <>f the Kockies.

Texas is so big that the people in Hroxvnsx ill»* call the Dallas 
people V’ ankees, and the citizens of El Taso speak of the reshleniH of 
Texarkana as being effete easterners. It is farther from El Taso to 
Texarkana than it L» from Tliicago to New York, and Texarkana is 
• loser to Milw'aukee by air line than it is to F'l Tsso. -Try this on 
xv»ur luap.t The Tnited ¡¡itatea with.jTexa« left out would look like 
a three-legged Hoaton terrier.

The chief oe«*u|>ation of the |ieople of Texas i» to try to k**ep from 
making all the m«>ney ia the x«;̂ orlii. and at that the xvealth of Texas 
«n«*reased .*»di) per cent between 190«) and l:*27. At one tim«; Texas was 
so xrild that n«»t even the law- of gravitation xxas obeyed. nn«l the 
chief pursuit of the Texans was Indians and .Mexicans, hut now- it is 
crop records and oil production. It is so healthful in Texas that out 
in i-b«.»tlaD«l a hume«l frog live«l thirty year« sealed in a eonierstone 
without r»od, air or water.

Texans are so prond of the I^one ."star State that they cannot sleep 
at night. I f a Texan’« head sh«>uld he o|»ene«l the ma|» of the state 
woul«l he found on his brain. The wonl “ Texas”  is of Indian origin 
an«i means “ Friends,”  aad the Texas [»eople ara that way yet unless 
you take a s la « at their state. I f  your front gate is not at least 
eighteen miles from your front df»or y«»u do not belong to soeiety as 
constit’iteil in Texas. Down on the King ranch the front gate is l.'gt 
miles from the front porch and the oxviicr is thinking of ni<»x ing the 
hows»* hack so as not to.be annoyed hy passing automobiles. Other 
Texas laiidh»r«U have whole inountHÎn ranges on their ranehes, and 
one Ti-xaii has forty miles of navigable river on his farm. If the 
pro{M>rti<»ii «»f eiiltlvated laiul in Texas were the same as in Illinois 
the value of Texas erops would equal that of the «itlier forty-seven 
States r^»mhined. I f all the people of the Tnited States were to move 
to Texas it still would be no in »̂re densely popnlatefl than is .Ma.ssa- 
chusetfs. Texas has land enough to supply every man, woman an«l 
ehihl in the whole world with a tract 2tlx200 feet an«l have enough 
left «»ver for all the armies of the xv«»rl«I to march ar«>und five abreast.

To inove*lhe Tetas corn crop xvould lake a string of l*ox «*ars 
longer than the distance between Nexv Y«>rk and San Francisco. I f 
the l..'i<s».000 tons of aiilphnr inine«l in Texas annuall.v were in the 
bands of His Satanic .Majesty they wouhl solve his fuel problem. 
I f  all the cotton grown in Texas were bale l̂ an«l built into a stairwa.v 
it would reach to the pearly gates. I f the ¡Ifll,097,000 barrels of oil 
provluced in Texas in 193<t were made into gasoline it would run a 
well-known make of light car throughout «‘ternity. I f all the hogs of 
Texas were one hog he ecMild dig the i ’anama Canal in three roots 
and one grunt. I f  all the Texas steers were one steer he conbl «tand 
with his fr«>nt feet in the fltilf of Mexico and his hin«l feet in H u«1k(»ii 
Hay. and with his horn« punch holes in the moon, ami with his tail 
bnish the mists o ff the aurora borealis.

HAHTIHT^ ARE (HXU) TF:0I»LK

Dr. Robt. T. Hill of the State Tniversity and a noted -writer of 
History, in writing about the Ibiptist State ('onventi«»n has this to say:

Although worrying hut little about «loctrines and dogma.«, there 
is «»»nu'thing likeable and siihstantinl about these good Texas Haptist 
folks that I admire, and likewise, there were sow« things that rang 
mighty true in the a«ldresH«*s of the Rev. T. A. Hiiiford and others 
liefore last weel s convention in this city When they «lenounced the 
present day dejmrtures from the old-time rules of good behavior, and 
frailed gambling, drinking, dancing, cocktail parties and other 
ratîdern detours from the straight an«l narrow path which tended to 
sex Ioi»i*«*p?s«. It is .»ai«l that there are nearly a thousand interpre
tations hy as many se ts aii«l denominations of doctrines taught in 
the Hihle, hut there can l»e no difference of opinion whatsoever con
cerning the moral laws ami laws of right living M  act forth in that 
hook. They give no encourag«»ment nor support whatsoever for vices 
of mo«lerii social life, whicli are the same as those which ultimately 
caused the decadence of ancient R«»me.

In those strenuous old fronii**r tinms of Texas which tried the 
souls of both men and women, how well I remember how sensible and 
substantial were the good old pione« r Haptist |)«>opIe and how honest 
and firm and unobtrusive they were in their pra<rtices and beliefs 
which were entirely v«*id of HeintationalÎ!^. They were among otir 
chief pillars of Texas pioneer sfxnety upon which were built atiy 
virtues that thia state might now happen to p«maeas.

Aft«*r all. it Isn’t wliat a man l»eliev«u« or doean’t Itelieve nr what 
church he may I • ' >ng o that makes him better. It is the way one 
acts and does tliai '*o’ ! ' fount. .Mthough pretty hard to harmoni7.c 
with most people, I ever t ? ” aptist with whom I c«>uld
have a seric ’ s dis:igr«*«-iu«' 't. Somehow ««- oilier in my long life ’s 
experiences they ju.,1 «• v*m * fit in with life and things; doing good 
and attending to their own bi. .ness. I hardly see how wc could have 
done without them.
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" v i t a l  s t a t is t ic s
Births Reitstere«! In Mttehell County:

Bom U> Mr. and Mrs.:
C. M Manning. Jvuie 38. a gtrl.. 
Juventino Solano, July 19. n boy. 
Casme Echavarra. July 18. n girl. 
Howard PlillUlM, Jul.v 12. a boy. 
Henry Carl Coswell. July 29, a girl. 
Antonio Dr Loera. July «. a girl, 
elusale MePeters. July 17. a boy.
T  F. Smith. July 3, a girl 
Orba H William. July 13. a girl. 
George Tarter. July 27, a girl.
O. W. C(x*ereham. July 2 a boy. 
Leorasio Mendtjsa. July 17. a girl. 
Sllbeno Coutrerer., July 26. a girl. 
Wendell Jordon. July 8. a girl.
Wade H. Black, July 12. a boy.
Jeff Henry Towell, July 17. s boy.
F. A. Brazell, July 18. a girl.
Luther Terry, July 4. a boy.
William B(x>ker, July 8. a girl. 
Charley Bradford. July 26. a girl. 
Frank Lee. Aug. 9. a boy.
James Oscar Hotybee. a boy.
Lee Bamfield, Aug. 4. a girl.
Jose Murello, Aug. 8. a gul.
Billie Joe Lindsay. Aug. 21. a girl. 
Joseph Anthony Wll.son. Aug. 27. a

girl.
Birl Smith. Aug. 26. a boy.
Dennis Fortenberry, Aug 26. a boy. 
Vernon Andrew Labbon. Aug. 13. a 

boy.
Johp Levety Watson, Aug. 10. a 

boy,
Juan Axilas. Aug. 33. a girl.
Angrelo Davenport. May 16. a gtrl. 
Jesus Cardoza, Aug. 1. a girl.
Frank Sanford. Aug. 21. a boy. 
Pablo Mesa, m S^pt. a girl.
Van Watkins. July 16. a girl.
Jeff Welbum Lewis. July 28. n girl. 
E O. Roberts. Aug. 1, a girl.
J. D Dodson. Aug. 19, a boy 
Hubert Palmer, Sept. 13. a girl. 
Elmer Turner, Sept. 24. a girl.
Elvis Vines. Sept. 33, a girl.
E. C. Goodman. Sept 23. a girl 
Felep Heranderz. Sept. 26. a girl.
D. C Ward, Sept. 11. a boy.
C. B. Singleton. Sept. 29. a boy. 
Oscar R McFerrln, Sept 29. a boy. 
Floyd Alford Langley. Sept. 24. a

girl.
Alvin Bertie Crouch. Sept 4. a girl. 
Gallen Hardin, in Sept., a boy. 
Hiram Allen Loving. Sept 22, a 

girl.
William Randolph McEntire, Jr , 

Sept. 19. a boy. ¡
Tonuny Lee Grant. Sept. 11. a girl.i 
Richard Ware Caruu-. Sep* »7. a j 

boy. j
W. C. Thexnas. Sept. 37, a boy. 
Frank Colley, in Sept., a boy. |
Gerardo Moiianiz. Aug. 14. a bov | 
Carroll Anne Portez. Sept. 39.ja girl. | 
Jim 'Thomas Moore, Sept. 16, a girl. i 
Guy Bae Form wait. In Sept., a boy. j 
L. N. Martin. Sept 24. a girl. i
Albert Howard Shaddy. Sept. 10. a I 

girl. I
Jeeus Garza. Sept. 4. a girl.
Connie Dnrdln. In Sept., a boy. i
■well Garland Cary. Sept. 16. 21

girla. !
Oscar LouLs WUcox. Sept. 18. a girl. 
Lupe Laao, In Sept., a girl.
Joae D. Ber.abldes. Oct. 28. a girl. 
Lee Ray Bumis. Oct. 14. a boy. 
Francisco Cand<»a. Oct. 19. a glH. ■ 
Eldon Leon Chltsy, Oct. 15. a girl-j 
Jesus Aubolo, Oct. 14. a boy.
O. H. Pierce. Oct. 1. a girl. i
Clyde B. Neel. Oct 15, a girl. .
J. C Northeutt. Oct. 31. a boy. 
Clifford Lee Schafer. Oct 2. a boy.  ̂
Leonard H. Valdez. Oct. 7. a girl. , 
Melton L. Carez. Oct. 31. a girl. 
Edgar Andrews. Oct. 3. a boy.
Oland Hightower. Oct 30. a boy.
L. L. Hart.sfield. Oct 8. a girl.
Ocle Morgan. Oct 26. a girl.
HIH Hines. Oct 36. a girl.
Buford N. Rich. Oct 28. a boy. 
Elvln Ballinger, Oct. 7. a girl. 
Branulia Oarcla. Oct. 23. a boy.
O. T . Brun.soh. Oct. 3. a girl.
George D. ’ Bynum. Jr., Oct. 5. n 

girl.
Jahn Ralph Shurtleff, Oct. 16. a 

boy.
Hanry C. Doss. Oct. 31. a girl. 
Gravis Wll.son Dodd. Oct. 26. a girl. 
James Harvey Fryiu-. Oct. 27, a girl. 
Everett Earnest Busby. Sr.. Oct. 25. 

a boy.
John H. Wiley, Oct 21. a boy.
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WARN

Get Your H ose Ready For
THE COLD WEATHER THAT IS SURE TO COME

 ̂ STORM WINDOWS
WEATHERSTRIPPING 

STORM DOORS 
ROOFING
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CARR NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Kay Morrl.s and 

children. Sheriff and Mrs. Dick Gre
gory and children, and Wilson Gre
gory have returned frean a d<*er hunt 
at Fort Davis. They brought back 
two bucks.

Mrs. Lynn Halbert will .«pend 
Tlianksgivlng with her parents In 
Br«*ckfnridge.

Lynn Halbert and Albert Smith of 
Gavhlll plan to .«pend the holidays 
hunting in the Davis mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. T . E Grant spent 
ttie week-end in Corpus Chrlati on 
buRine.««.

Tlie Baptists’ new preachar. Rev. 
Huffman of Gail, filled his first ap- 
pomtment Sunday morning and 
Sunday oight.

A write-up o f Mrs. F. P. Murphy's 
birthday dinner Sunday «'ill be 
found elsewhere in The Record.

Plans are going f«>rward for the 
good will get-together «linner whicb 
the Colorado chamber o f commerce 
is to sponsor at the Carr school on 
Friday night. December 2. The din
ner will be served by the Carr P-1 A.

/•

W . B. M AY
DENTIST ,

DULANEY BUII^DING 

X-RAY

Office PhoTM 
387

Res Phone 
205-J

Advertlalnn. has .astablialied values 
and confidenca.

1 It's time to pay your subscription 
to The Record. <

Deaths Registered. .Mitrhell County:
Stillborn infant of Lee Barnfleld.
Stillborn Infant of Birl Smith.
Katie Katherine Gove.' aged *75 

years.
Martie Martinez, aged 2 years. 4 

months, 29 days.
Desidenia Sina. aged 37 years, 2 

months. 27 days.
Harriet Elizabeth Bohannon, aged 

62 years. 7 months. 3 days.
Matilde Ollvar, aged 37 years. 4 

months.
Walter 8. 'Thoma.s, aged 85 years. 

3 months, 27 days.
Kffle Bell Wlmberlcy, aged 45 years, 

11 months, 5 days.
Raymond C. Baird, aged 39 years, 

7 months. 17 days.
' Robert Lee Kidd, aged 76 years. 7 
months, 1 day.

Infant o f Gerada Marentez.
Annie Leonard Smith, aged 79 

years, 8 months. 26 days.
Frances Elizabeth Davis McKinney, 

aged 73 years. 9 months, 18 days.
Thomas Yancy Pool, aged 90 years. 

• month», 19 days.
Rubelle G«X)dman, aged 6 days.
Donald Ray Calley, 1 month, 3 

days.
Jose Garcia, 1 year, 1 month. 1 day.
John O. atenholm. aged 63 years.
William J. Coon„ aged 71 year.«. 8 

months, 3 days.
Charlie Lee. aged 38 yearn.
Lae B. Walker, aged 60 years, 6 

months, 21 days.

SEN D  PAyMENTS SAFELY

-B Y  CHECK
Why run fhe risk of scodiDg cash throufh the maUiP 
Or why waste time and effort paying bills in person ? 
A  checking account will do the job for you more 
efficiently — with greater ^>aed and safety.

AH you need <lo is draw your checks and mail 
them. The postman and your bank do tfic rest. A  
checking account is really a mo«lcra coovtoieoca 
that you cannot afford to be without. 'The next time 
you are nearby come in and start an aocoant It will 
tequlre but a few brief mioutca.

RECORD ADVERTISING W ILL P A Y  DIVIDENDS

T h e
C i t y  N a t i o n a l  

B a n k
Read the ads and grow wise In the 

ways of purchasing.
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OFFICIAL RAINFALL TABLE FOR COLORADO
Y q v —

1920 ...................
192J ...................

. 1922»...................
_____.....

1924 ____________
1928 ...................
1926
1927 .............. .
192« ....__________
1929 ........ „...., 
1920 ....................
1981 ....................
1932 ...... ............
1938.^.... ............
1984-fc.^.... ........
1988 ..... ......
1986 ............
1937 •.V..a.............
1938 ...................

9 9 ........  P '

Jan. 1 Feb. { Mar.l Apr.
.......

May 1 
7.04|

JuneZ .ll .49 .16 5.66.26 .89 1.48 .42 .87| 4.99.73 .17 1.27 12.2« 4.981 2.65•75 3.35 1.79 3.78 3.841 3.13.09 .10 .60 .64 6. f l ] .74.24 3.47 3.60| .811.06 .08 2.69 S..36 2.771 4.10.b4 1.23 .48 .79 .241 1.85.78 1.12 .57 .62 5,941 2.00.54 .95 3.05 .60 3.98| .72.10 .«.■•••a ....... 1.96 1.061 3.764.10 8.29 2.15 3.44 1.10¡ .611.56 4.28 ....... 8.42 7.131 2.93

“ 775 i.7!!.” "27¿0 ï.’71
2.20|

....... I
....... 1.97 .37 1.12 f..io' L21
....... ....... .81 1.001 2.781 .6012.251 .90 2.101 .15 3.381 .8o[1 2.25| 3.26 2.20 1 1.03| 1.23| 3.291

.941

.881
4.901
...... I
6.411
1.721
.571

3.541

Aug. Sept. 1 Oct. 1 Nov. Dec. 1 Total
7.67 3.31 2.04 2.0U .‘27 32.01
1.09 2.271 .... . .... ••a..... 12.81
.21 ..... -1 .81 1.61 .22 25.ÜÜ

1.70 2.15 6..32 1.62 1.Ü5 28.61
3.25 4.52 2.63 .03 .54 19.51
1.79 3.66 2.49 .21 ’ 8.31
2.89 8.96 3.31 . .67 3.28 36.05
2.00 3.06 1.40 ••.a.... .7.3 15.00
1.68 .77 1.38 .75 .17, 21.96
a..*... 4.52 3.76 ...a.... ...... 18.70
1.77 ••....•a 1.38 1.63 1.78 16.43

.64 6.701 1.31 1.74 25.31
8.98 4.61 1...... 4.90 38.69
1.45 .30 .901 1.2.5 ...... 11.00
1.75 u o 1.72 ...... 9.Z3
.91 3.96 1.00 1.18 1.15 28.38

..... 8.92 2.05 ...... 1.00 18.28
.75 2.55 .87 L.S.'l .76 16.73
.18  ̂ .75 1.46 19.19

THE COLORADO THAT USED TO BE 
25 Years Ago 15 Years Ago

Year ... 
No. af Balea

1928 I 1929 
30209 I 35462

1930
15208

1931
29734

1932
60221

1933
28500

1934
12574

I 1935 
I 22634

1936
16233

19.37
29665
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No W anCilda TnYen Over Teleiihone

Any erruuoojif reflertlim ui>on tbe cbarae- 
ter. ataiiillnir i>r reinitatliiii nf any peraun. 
.rtrai ur t«raaaatlini wkieli mity npin-ar In 
Tbe Coliirado Ueeoril wlll Im> ebeerfiilly 
rorroeuKl iiimmi IM-Intr ■■niiialil tu thè ai 
lenllub or tha
--------------------------------------------------
la  eaae iif errur or oiiilaalon In leanl or 
utber advertlai-iui'iila (he |>ul>llalier ilio'a 
Aot buid liliiiaalf llalde for daiiiaitea fur- 
tber tbaa tbe aiiioiiiit rei-elveil l>y b lu  lui 
ik e  artual aw^-piroverliia thè error.

Whatever you buy— let the adver
tisements be; ̂ our guide;.

b u y i n g  a t  h o m e
IN C R E A S E S  LO CA L PA YRO LLS

/
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THAJÍKSGMGm  ^  ^
ranindsustiiairroraa 
dRailsetüen6ntífllí20,
?rew the ÇnsGtcst roten 

inttieMfCNcI
Co-cperoù'ot oewk

25 YEARS AGO.
From 3'he Record for Nov. 29, 1913 

Having his paator and the church 
board as guests, Judge A. .1. Coe had 
celebrated his birthday.

With Jeannette Earnest as hos
tess) the G. F. C, club had given a 
shower for Mrs. Coleman Smith, the 
former Cecil Nunn. . . An election 
had been held on pool halls, and the 
vote was^to prohibit them, according 
to a notice signed by Judge A. J. 
Coe and the county coniniissioners. 
I J .  I). Wulfjen, Pre.ston I'henix, B. O. 
Joyce and W. B. Wimberly.

From the Plainview ctfmmunity 
came news that iBird Humphrey had 
taken a job in Dublin. . . . That L. J. 
Howell was back from Louisiana. . . 
That D. I*. Smith had had a turkey 
dinner on Sunday night. . . . That 
Willie Green had had a small gath
ering on Sunday afternoon.

latan Items reported that John 
■jBurrow of Colorado wae visiting 
Jeff Burrow's family. . . . That EarJ 
Morri.^on and Tom Morrison, Jr., had 
beon visiting the Will .Morrisons. . . 
That Steve We.stfall had been visiting 
there. . . . That school had started 
with Mias Taul o f Midland a.s “ mis
tress'”  . . . That Lottie Griffith was 
Visiting in Big Spring.

From Loraine came news that 
Arlie Martin and wife of Lone Wolf 
had been visiting his parents. . . . 
That Mrs. T. J. Newton had bot>n 
q jite  ill. . . . That Lottie Miller was 
reporter for the Loraine News . . . 
That Hubert Toler and W. L. Petty 
were home from Abilene where they 
had unloaded some Maxwell auto-
nitibiles.......... That Î .̂ and Mrs. Lee
Walker hud had a party on Friday 
night.

Bruce and Carl Phénix hail a new 
motorcycle to ride to work on . . .  . 
Mrs. P. Coleman’s mother, Mrs. 
Ham, hud been ill that week. . . Mrs. 
Kxa -McClure Nelms had undergone
an appendectomy in Dallas.............

i Fifth grade children had given their 
.¡leather. Miss Exie Ccmpbell, a fruit 

.“hower. . . . Mrs. Joe .Stokes and

ription
YOU CAN SHAVE

i
AND

.WITH A NEW 
RAZOR BLADE

you con oeod S a tíe ^  eoo

UIIIH fl êeMsh SMt ifimp

You know how much easier it Is to shave with a new bb.de. There 

is less pulling and the razor glides over your face with no effort.

A  good light modees seeing eosier, for os you read, your 

•yes travel easily efixd swiftly over the printed page, 

with much l«es effort than under a poor or glaring lighL

Better Sight Lamps arc designed to make reading easier and to 

save your eyes from doing unnecessary work that brings on that 

tired and drowsy feeling. Drop into any local store which sells 

Better Sight Lamps and select one to place by your easy chair. 

You ’ ll notice immediately* how much easier you read.

Buy Approved 1. E. 5. Lamps F r o m  Your Dealer

Texas electric service company
A. L. MeSPADDEN, Manager________________ .

REDDY 
KILOWATT 
Soya—
You can u«c a tri- 
litc lamp for t&rax 
liouri lor the prkc 
of one razor blade.

I. E. S.
LOUNGE
LAMPS

Thi f  Lounge 
Lamp, or floor 
' reading lamp, ia 
r̂ prcialljr drtigoed 
for uie bp a 
lounge or an eujr 
ebair where a 
good reading light 
ia nredrd.

(laughter, Evelyn, were visiting in 
Post. . , , Dr. B. P. Chambers o f Rul-i 
lard had been riettmg J. E. Stowe. 
Rev. Guy B. DtHT had preacherl his, 
first sermon cs Presbyterian {>a8tori 
on Sunday morning.

IS YEARS AGO
From The Record for Nov. 23, aond 

Nov. 30, 1923..
T h e  state highway engineer 

warned Mitchell countiana that as 
long us they had unpaved highways 
they would, to a great extent, have 
mudholes and deej) ruts. . . . Plan» 
were being drawn up for a $25,000 
sanitarium to be built by Dr. C. L.' 
Root and others on a hill south n f 
the river. . . . Jimmie Charlton, oil' 
scout representing the Gujf Produc-' 
tion company, had visited here «n-< 
route to Sweetwater, affei a trip t*l 
Big Lake.

J. H. Bedford, 76, had l.'eeo tlw 
victim o f a $550 fleecii^ by four 
men and a woman working a bold 
game o f pretending to be eye apeo 
iaiists. w

I. Colichman ran a page closing 
out ad. . . The P-TA had given an 
Old Maid play with the following in-, 
eluded in the cast: Mrs. L. H. Gas
kins, Mrs. Minnie Mannermg, Mrs. 
F. E. McKenzie, Mrs. J. F. Oarey,, 
Mrs. J. L. Pidgeea. Frances Elaine 
Price was cupid. Other chsldren tak
ing part included A ike llarrinuin, 
Ailene Carey, Mary Frances Dupree.

The He.sperian club had met with 
I .Mrs. W. P. Leslie, the Shakespeare 
¡with Mrs. E. F. King, the Standard 
¡ with Mrs. J. E. Riordan.
I Mitchell county was to vote on a 
$650,000 road bond on Dec. 1«. . . . 
Sam Collins had been killed in an 
accident at the oil mill on Sunday 
night. . . . The Postal Telegraph com
pany had b«*eii gxatited authority iO| 
conrtrart their line across the' 
county.

Mrs. Bert Robertson and little son, 
Joe, Yicj-e here from Lu.'̂  Angelas 
visiting her parents, Mr, and Mrs. A. 
L. Whipkey.

Union Titanksgiving services were 
¡to be held at the Methodist church 
w-ith Rev. M. C. BLshop of the Bap- 

Uist church making the principal 
talk. . . .‘ Ia<,roy Coles, 20, son of-Mr. 
and Mrs’. L. S. icoles o f Longfellow, 
had been hufied bn Friday after 
succumbing at TerteW.

Fire had tótálly d^Jtroyed the drug
store of J. Mi* Dois at Mingus...........
Koyul C. Smith of K) Paso had been 
here visiting relatives. . . . B. D. Hart 
B. W. Woataok a/ul Pat Neff were 
home from a hunting trip n the 
Guadalupe -mountains.

Mrs. P. K. Williams had enter- 
taim-d on Thursday afternoon . . . 
Piesent were Mesdames Jack Car- \ 
U>r, Ross Djixqn, A. H. Dolman, A. 
L. Mnddin  ̂J. L- Pidgeon, O. B. Price, 
Floyd Quinney, Hurry B**ihff, pearl i 
ShennOn, Etigat Vajops, E. if. Winn, | 
54om W'uffjtm, K:’ A. Bnrci*olft, F. E ., 
McKeitziiS, ’M. ■Cnrtter, .fim .Tohnrcfi, 
JesH'GWget W .' L; I>oa«, J. H. Gas
kin, E. F. King, Lister RatHff, W.
L. Doss, Jr., T. J. Ratliff, J. F. Carey
M. C. Ratliff, Charlie Thompson, J. 
H. Greene, Lee Junes, H. P. Slagel, 
Sam .Majors, T. W. Stoneroad, A. L. 
Whipkey, J. S. Vaughan, L. W. San
dusky, Lewis, and Troupe; Misses 
Hazel Co.'tiii, Nettk Martin, Elea
nor Thomas

9 10 YEARS AGO.
From The Recortl for Nov. 23 and 

Nov. 30. 1928
Stories, pictures and advertise

ments on the opening o f the new 
First Baptist church building, filled 
a whole section in the Nov. 28 issue. 
Rev. W. C. Ashford was pastor, J. H 
Greene Sunday school superintemlent, 
Mri. H. B. Smoot the Oldest livng 
member in ptant o f cootinuous mem- 
bejrship.

Sheriff Dick Gregory bad bagged 
a 30-pound wild turkey wbiA* hunt
ing in Gillespie and Kimble counties.
. .' . TTie Colorado Wolves were de
clared champions o f Class B foot
ball in this section of District Nine.

The county hod received 14,282 
bales o f cotton. . , Contract bad been 
let for the balance of gradiim and 
drainage structures on Highway One 
across the county. ,

Mrs. Joe Johnsi>n had arranged a 
birthday dinner for her daughter, 
Mildred, and her nephew, James 
Marvin Robinson. . , Mrs. Lote Prude 
Bennett and Mrs. Johnnie Prude had 
entertained with a morning coffee. . 
The Luncheon club had met with 
Mrs. Joe Mills and was to meet next 
with .Mrs. Pearl Sihannon. . . .  Mrs.

C oni^tes Ckan Stodk of 
-G R O C E R IE S  

F P D  AND COAL

My Prices Are Right and 
Cash W ill Buy You a 

Better Bargain

tlMOa A . THOMPSON

L E. S. 
THI-LITE 
LAMPS

33m popular tri- 
lit* lamp b tener- 
•Hr regarded ta 
the *'•11 purpOM 
l•lnp'* for it pro
vide* t*"er*l il
lumination, • 
good rt*ding light 

sod tddt to th* 
•ttrtctircne«i of 
Um room.

'an"iiw aaT's»

less Ifyin^
Mo n t h  m. mon* out. auoy 

women and girU obtain Uso- 
„„y bcmjit from Cardui. It aida in 
budding up the whok »yM«m by 
helping women to get more energŷ  
from their food —attd K) increaaea 
reauunce to the »train of func 
tional periodic pain. Try itl

C A R D U I

Leonard Oj’ynaki had entertained 
with a Japanese party.

The first of a series o f social 
affairs honoring Elsie Lee Majors, 
who was to become the bride o f L. G. 
Mackey o f Comanche oti Dec. 3 
wras a ahower given by Mrs. Dewey 
Tidwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wulfjen, Jr., 
were here from Fort Worth. . . Judge 
R. H. l.ooney. and F. M. Burns had 
beon ill. . . . Clippie B«uu)ett was 
home fcosn a monk's viait in San 
Antonio . . . Mra. 4i. R. Scott o f Cor
pus Christi was viaiUng h«r friend, 
Mrs. P. G. Ooltunnn.

A son, Bengasnan 'Vast TvyI, had 
been bom io  Mir. nnd Mrs. Thomas 
Dawes on Friday night.

The dramatic club of Colorado 
High Kchoul hud presented a play 
with the following taknig {tart: Ethel 
Mae Murphy, George Tate, Virgil 
Priddy, P'reda Marie Rt«Ml, Thus. 
Dolman, Scott Spclding and Beola 
Kiib»'.

Robert Whii.key o f Alpine imd 
Richard Pearson of Sweetwater had 
been at home on Sunday. . . Mildred 
Martin was spending Thanksgiving 
in San Angelo with her mother, .Mrs. 
W. H. .Miller. . . . Kate Justice and 
Elsie I.ee .Majors liad made a trip 
to Sweetwater. . . . .Mr. and Mm. 
Dewey Tidwell were to attend the 
.\ggie-State game in Austin on 
Thank.sgiving.

A shower for Mrs. Bert Wulfjen, 
Jr., who hud been Maxim* Bout un
til her marriage on ArmistiC«, bad 
>een given at the Fred Brown home. 
V’ irginia Powell ulau had a party for
her, as did Mrs. Austin Bush...........
Harold Bremiand had undergone an 
appendectomy at Dalla t̂. . . . The 
trial o f Herbert Green on a charge 
of lulling his wife was set for Dec. 
.>th. . . . . J. P. White, B. F. Cathey 
and W. 11. Lewis were opening a 
<irug store in the corner of the hotel 
oiulduig.

S YEARS AGO
From The Record for Nov. 24. 1933 i

Allocation of i<elief funds fur 
•MitcheJl county was being awaited 
with headline impatience. . . . B. J. 
Haakin erpreaaed the hope that sign- 
irq; up fur cotton acreage reduction 
would be completed by Jan. 15th.

Rev. Wallace JtauM, o f Honey 
Grove had accepted a call to the pas
torate o f First Chriitan Church. . . , 
J. W. Watson, chairman of the local 
.N'RA compliance board, warned 
that the terms of NRA must be re
spected

Lois Key had entertained her Mc
Call Mission Sunday school claw at 
the Allmond home............Mary Lo
uise Whipkey had been hostess on 
her ninth birthday. . . . Juliana Smith 
and Obai'les Donaldaon had been 
married on Sunday morning at First 
Baptiat church.

An 11-point buck had been killed 
near Alpine by Nawl Boatler, Dave 
Womack, T. V. Reed and Ervin 
Wright. . . . Funerals had been hel^ 
for Mrs. Mary E. Ellis-Browne at 
Spade and Mrs. G. H. Haggerton at 
I.K)ne Wolf eomotery.

A daughter, Peggy Don, had been 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Don Teel on
Nov. 20.......... Mra. R. N. Gary, who
had baen sufTering from asthma, had 
gone to Midland in search of relief.

Funeral had been held at VaHey 
View for Mrs. Eula Bell Rone, wife 
o f W. T. 'Rone. . . . The farm home 
of W. S. Erwin had burned, north 
of Loraine.

R. V. Hyatt and family had moved; 
here from Midland and were at 
home in the Chriatiaa parsonage. . . 
The Rev. Cal Wright had preached 
his firat service at Methedtet pastor.

Hyaoan school was out because of 
a diphtheria acarc. . . . THie Wohres 
bad lost to Sweetwater 30-0 . . .

Ditty Hughes had gone to San 
Antonio with Mrs. D. N. Amett, Jr.
. . . Tb<* Willis Sbropehires wore 
home from their wedding trip.

A B S T f i A C T S
YOUR ABSTRACT WORK 

SOUCITED

StonHiain Abstract 
O m p a n y

Located in Court House 
Moyme Toylor Dozier, Mgr.

FRANK M . RAKSDEIL
W«fcJifnalior and Jeweler
W ATCH, CLOCK AND 

JEW ELRY REPAIRING
Wrth Colorado Fiorol Co.

At The Greenhouse 
336 Locust St. Phone 5

'W ES T T E X A S  D A Y ' G A M E  
O F F E R E D  B Y  TE.XAS TEC H

K. — Tr.c mo:t C3lo:-fui 
int football game in W’ent 
iry will be pleyc-d Satur-i

LUBDOCK. — 
and Important 
Texas hlstor. 
day, Nov 36th nt Liiobock brtweer^ 
Texa.‘. Tech’.s .'nn-.'a.’ ire  Tf*;! Ilaidrri 
and Marquet'e Univt : , mightd 
Juggernaut. It l:a. been cic.-ig.mtei 
as "WcBt Texa.; Day" by Te.\as Techj 
nologlcnl College and mrltation^ 
have been exlenoetl to p.li fans Inter 
ested to the rapid prcfp-e is of w 
Red Raiders to :ice Uiii g:m e cn 
show tlie rcuQwned Eastern tnvacierj 
Uhat aU West Texas Is proud and 
back of the Red Raiders who are tr • 
uay listed as one of tlie nation s 
greate.-.t teems.

A cnpr.clty crowd at Tech field 
Nov. 2Sth will convince Texas Tec!\ 
executives that fans in this section 
are not oul.v dexirou.-. but will .support 
the coHige in its effort to urrango 
games with the most (amoua foot
ball team.' in the United Stales.

I f  West Texans rally to the causo 
here Nov. 26th and fill the local 
stadium then contracts..now pend
ing with biR-name. blg-tUne grid 
maehlne.s calling for heavy -guaran
tees. will have a brighter opportun
ity o f being completed.

Marquette, victorious over South
ern Methodist and other great teams 
this year, will give the Red Raiders 
their mast .se\*ere test this season. 
The game will hold the national spot
light that day and it is the hope o f 
all Texa.s Tech executives that thou-' 
sands of West Texans will come from 
far and near to .see Uie Raiders make 
another stout-hearted bid in their, 
commendable progress toward nat
ional recognition.

DOES BLADDER IRRITATION
WAKE Y o r  I P? lU  not normal. Its 
nature's warning “Danger Ahead.” 
Your 25c back if the 4-day test does 
not help nature flush excess acid and 
other wastes from the kidneys. Ex
cess acids can cause the Irritation 
resulting In getting up nights, fre- 
guent or scanty flow, burning, back
ache or leg (>alns. Just say Bukets 
(25c) to any druggist. Colorado lA iig 
Co.. J. L. Doss. Druggist. tic

Let the advertisements help you 
make your shopping plans.

BlIRTON-UllGO COMPANY
UW IM IU ’ HARDWARE

OILS AND PAINT SCREEN DOORS AND WIRE
CBJAENT AND UME 

COMPLETE BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
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• From the Panhandle to the Rio Grand«, hom 
the Sabine to the New Mexiran border, Texas 
a: -unds ;n oil. It iS the largest single "money- 
crop ' in the state. Oil pop,s Texas a revenue 
of well over $600,000.000 per year, exclusive 
of the 50-odd million dollars of state and fed
eral taxes. This huge figure includes over 
$200,000.000 for materials, supplies and service; 
abcut the same amount for salaries and wages; 
aix-ut $20,000.000 for lease rentals; about twice 
that much fcp léase bonuses ^m e 30 to 40 
miilion dollars lor royalties; and the balance in 
state and county taxes.

The Humble Company has I'een privileged to 
participate in the. development of this Texas 
industry. During 1937, Humble produced Op- 
prcximately 138,000 barrels of Texas oil per 
day,' H bought from other producers and royalty 
owners approximately 229,OOC barrels per day, 
sending a t : tal of 367,000 barrels to the markets 
cf the world—.usire than 25 per cent of Texas' 
total dailv' prcducticn.

The Company p rovides direct employment 
for approximately 14.000 Texans. So it realizes 
what this- c;l business means to Texas—and 
wnat Tcxa.*« m.eans to the c:l business. The ap>- 
preciaticn cf this fact stands behind the unex
celled serv’ice the Texas m.otorist imds in 
Humb.e Service Stations.

H U M B L E  O I L  & R E F I N I N G  C O .
A  T e  x ê s  i n  $ t  i  Í  k  i  s o n  w  a n  n r  J  h  y  T e x a n a

mp* Mviitic» ift.ee.. i»tt

WOMEN IN THE STUDY CLUBS
Seif Culture Hesperian

I'cderatioo day «* .. nb.sfrvt J uv tiir 
Self Culture dub »  hen it ir. t Friday 
With Mrs EdL<ion Wibon

Mrs. A. F. King. wa-. ’ i . V t Hr 11 
«all «S3 on nea itenu ir ;m liu  
Federation Nea . 8 p «  u i program
purta were:

"Sadie Ott Dunbar. Pr< u' nt O 'n - 
•nU Federation of Women« Cluc= 
lira  C. P. Gary . T h e  Tnenr.ia ,;i 
Retroapivt." Mrs J. V. Oi r 
"ResoluUotu of O.F W C. Mrs r  .1 
WhitDiort A report on the . t< 
•ocventlon closed the lessen.

A baby nag «a s  dupatehed r 
Infant daughter of Mrs. Caie Tl ,- 
Ungt. former club member noa 
ki Illinois. Mrs. C. W. Adams of < -
Worth was a guu^t, attenciui“
ICn Glover.

The club a lll not me<t in.' v s- 
•nd

• - r. r ’Oi’ ry 
l i' nter-

tiu.j

1; .1. V.
i i - : . -  Mr r

•V tl.. H
.if* '! •‘>11

Í » ■' ii: '■ I ‘ „.JÎ.1 :nj= ■
\ r  M K 1- L1..1.- lit ,4iiC M
1 .  1 P .<

I r  - '- - ■ • non p.'cr-iinc
it 1,. d.ih ■. jt f ‘ to lour.
- ‘ i’f  , ;ui.(i T "> Q'.l.'l-
f .  II. i.ir 1 -■p- iuai i .n for

ar ii. < 1C. T f l
Mr: .• L' V. 1,, .m • ti.* n ^on 

in ' ' T  ' "  •! •- Ji'Iloas.
\ P Dji in- Miil'i c Axes

i. .1 .1 7" •miTit i.i Dcs-
,i ■ •?/ :a ■ .wr L.

’  r . . . , , jf th e
; ... ■ :.i i r y;■r•l̂  .K>n
( . t i !»■ ; t>- M .

A; ; .. .< r-li Mr L.= «d.art
r: . :• '.r* :■ -»ai*'. 4.pl.>i saUCe

»... 7..' ■.I-.:..’ -.c.U not
- ,L i>.;_ V .i « Of • ne on 

1 • ti. M:v. Na* Thomas.

r. me o f Mrs \V. W. Rhode on Friday 
moon. Mrs. CantriH's review fea- 

tup*d the club's Bible program 
• Mrs. Ray Womaclc was leader of 
the program, whicli opened with roll 
r ill cn memorued Bible quotations. 
.Mrs W. R. Martin, accomparued by 
Mrs. Ray tVomack. sang Peery’s 
Give M i This Day."
Plans were made to enlarge the 

club.s student loan fund at Christ
mas time. There will be no meetmg 
tins week.

Shakespeare
Wiui all members present but one, 

the ShiiKc speare club met Friday 
, with Mrs. John Arnett as hoateas and 
I Mrs. Ji ’ k Smith as leader.

Rcfre.Uiments were served after the 
lesaon on King John'* and current 
rventi.. Guests were Mrs. B. R. Rus
sell an;: Mrs. I. G. Dunbar, the latter 
a gue t of Mrs. John L. Doss from 
Lubbock.

7he ciub will not meet this week.

!.. Ze ta g a th ia n
'F»r M y«*ft 1 h»-: i-.ne •< f.it

aM MmutÚ, brt1»<U<-t Sark
jiaUnk« k«l«»H TigM a «a ' N » « .  I ~

Mfv kknan««, pK. kniViii-^C I «  
ikr W f Sr-Mtr ”  Mr* ^

Colorado Drug Co.. Inc. ai.J 
Vi. L. Do&s. Druggist :-!

1921 Siudy
i :  ,  - t il  M r  H  H  C a n -

' r .  .1' r ' ’ , f “  c Í  H - i v r y  L i n k ' s
I  (■ I'=  t> ,ir :i  '  ) > n "  * ? - :  v o i c e d

r.nm; -r > ¡. t í ;  11*21 Htu"  club
¡oi’ova.' ; Lib."- i.;^-srum at the

I Twelve members were present 
' when the Zetagathian club met Fri- 
i day V. ith Mrs. Farris Lapps to hear 
I Mrs. Lawrence Christian review 
I  Marjorie K. Rawlings’ "The Year- 
I ling. ■ '

Preceding the review Mrs. James 
Cook gave a sketch of the author's 
life. Roil call was as.signed. and was 
led bv .Mrs. Wylie Kmard.

Plans were made to meet on Mon
day, Nov. 2g. instead of this Friday. 
Hoates-s wUl be Mrs. W. B. May.

Standard

I

D i'cus.««« topics on "Kncxikers and 
Boasters were a feature of the 
Standard club’s program at the home 
of Mrs Leslie Crowder on Fridgy 
aftemcxin

Mrs. J A. Buchanan led both this 
dtacu&sion and the Shakespeare les
son from "Kmu Henry IV ."

The meeting this Friday will be 
with Mrs. R. D. Buchanan.

.STANDARD OIL COMPANY
ANNOCNCES PENSION PLAN

\¡

ft •> L , „ „ ..........  ■* '"J- price. Try i»r- r  -"J- price. Try /»,.

« ^Tv-. a

. y O * /

o c o s Æ f

CHICAGO. —  Tlie Standard OU 
company of Indiana announced It 
would a.sk approval of a plan to sat 
aside t l  700.000 annually to Insure a 
liveable retirement income for each 
of 18..700 employes.

Pre.sident Edward O. Seubert said 
the company on the bwsts o f present 
payrolls planned to contribute $850,- 
000 yearly to match a similar sum 
depa iled by the employes. Pension 
payments would begin when the 
employe retired at 60 or 65.

Seubf rt said the plan had been 
filed with the securities and exchange 
comml, ion for approval and that 
stockholders of the company would 

I be a:.ked to vote upon it at a meeting 
at Whiting, Ind., Dec. 22.

• O t c h d l  C o u n ty  M a to r  C o .
COLORADO, TEXAS

M. B. NALL
DENTIST

X-Roy
Walnut Street

Phone 48  Colorodo, Texos

PICKED UP ALONG THE NEWS PATH
I f  tliere were a chance of being 

original about it we might do a few 
Jottings on Thanksgiving. . . . But 
there isn’t a chance, for our Jottings 
would go Just like everybody else’s.
. . . To w it: Turkey. . . . Dressing.
. . . Cranberry sauce. . . . Pumpkin 
pie. . . . Footbal! games. . . .

In this issue of The Record, reach
ing you a day earlier than usual
• unless, o f course, you live on a 
route) we have made our usual hec
tic effort to list all the Thanksgiving 
comings and goings and doings we 
could get wind of. . . . But In this 
world o f today, when trips or home
comings can be planned on a 
moment’s notice, it's hard to be 
accurate about holiday plans. . . . 
We've done our best—-remember tliat 
In our favor, if you will, when you 
look up from reading that 8o-and-So 
will be in Somewhere-or-Other for 
Thanksgiving and see that he's right 
here at home!

«
One o f my “stool pigeons" tells me 

that, we’ll be hearing most any time 
now of the mainage plans—or the 
marriage— of one of Colorado's 
comeliest young brunettes. . . . The 
young man is also a brunet, also of 
Colorado, and nice-looking enough 
to be "comely" in his own masculine 
way. . . . But our mformer prefaced 
her tidbit thus: "I m afraid it's too 
late now." Wlielher she meant Uiat 
the plana are gomg awry or that 
they're too generally known to be 
news we can’t figure out. but here it 
is for what it ’s worth. . . .

This Joy Hodges who has played 
leading roles in two recent pictures 
at the Palace is .said to have been a 
pupil o f Raymond Jones, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Lee Jones. 8r.. while ne 
was teaching in a Des Moines high 
school a few years back. . . .

Tw o o f Colorado’s used - to - be 
"schoolmarms" went back to one of 
their former haunts a few Sundays 
back and had what they describe as 
the "time o f our lives." . . . Both are 
now, and have been for several years, 
among Colorado's leading matrons.
. . . They are. to cut the suspen.se 
short. Mrs. J. T  Pritchett and Mrs. 
M. J. Dawson and the former
• haunt”  which they visited was Coa
homa during Its homecoming of two 
weeks ago. . . .  Twenty-four years 
ago. as Omelra Terry, Mrs. Pritchett 
taught at Coahoma. . . .  A few years 
later Mrs. Dawson, then Ethel Mann, 
taught there. . Since making that 
visit Mrs. Pritchett doesn’t know 
what to predict about the slovenly or 
incorrigible schoolboy of today. . . . 
She sighs and admits. In bewilder
ment. that tomorrow he may be pres
ident! . . . Back in her teaching days 
at Coahoma. f5r Instance, there was 
one boy who gave her a particular 
lot o f trouble. . . .  It took the com
bined efforts of her and his mother 
to keep him ki school at all. . . . 
Imagine her surprise when he was 
Introduced as a leading member o f 
the school board during the home
coming* Another boy who always 
made poor grades in writing because 
of his slovenly methods is now hold
ing down a good position with a big 
compiany—and his Job depends, to a 
large extent, on accuracy and neat
ness. . . . One thing that everybody 
got a lot o f fun from wa*: an old 
picture of "Miss Terry" which some- 
bC'dy dug up from somewhere. .
For the piiDto she was fetchlngly 
attired in a Merry Widow hat. a 
fancy blouse, and a "hobble" skirt.

Something o f great Interest to 
Colorado, and practically all West 
Texas, is to be revealed by the end 
o f the week . . .  We can’t- go any 
farther at present, but we will say 
this much: It's something we’ve all 
watched so closeipr for so long that 
we are about to be taken unawares 
now that it Is actually going to 
happen!

Have you ever noticed tliat Joe Y. 
Fraser, the local master of the mails, 
looks like a younger edition o f FDR?

After our squib last week about 
Charles Moessr and his ’’counter
fe it”  money trick, we were all In 
dutch Friday and Saturday as far 
as the bank employes were concern
ed. . .  . They even malnUlned that 
our paragraph had made folks so 
distrustful of the bank that for a 
long time nobody would even take a 
close look at the new Jefferson 
nlckles which arrived Friday morn
ing! T

We overheard a man who ought to 
know say that Mrs. R. B. Terrell has 
lived on tlic .some block of land for 
55 years. . . .

Did you se« Elizabeth Snyder’s 
picture on the front page of the Fort 
Worth SUr-Telegram ’s society sec
tion Sunday? It  wasn’t captioned 
that way. of dourse, for she Is now 
Mrs. Julian NMstin of Dallas. . . . 
Her picture was nm because she had 
recently been . honored at a party 
given by Mr l|astln's mother at the 
Fort Worth Country club. . . . Eliza
beth Snyder Mostin is. you know, a 
daughter of th* Marcus Sayders. who 
used to live in Colorado. . . .

When a fellow made a bet in the 
Colorado of 50 years ago, he paid 
publicly and 1m  paid In full. Judging 
from tills paragraph which recently 
appeared in the 50-years-ago column 
of the Dallas News: "D. C. Earnest 
and Geo. S. Browne rolled Otto 
Krebs. Jr., four blocks down tlie 
principal streets of Colorado, M it

chell county, after last Tuesday’s 
election to pay a bet. Earnest and 
Browne wagered Krebs that Cleve
land would defeat Harrison in the 
presidential election." . . . The rolling 
was, presumably, in a wheelbarrow, 
or sometlilng. . . . R. O. Pearson saa’ 
this item when it appeared, and he 
clipped it and sent it to Dave C. 
Earnest, who now lives In Edinburgh.
. . . A few days later Pearson himself 
received a clipping o f the paragraph 
from Chas. Gilpin o f Dallas, who is 
now manager o f the Morton Salt 
company In Texas and who was one 
o f the "old gang" in the Colorado 
of fifty  years ago. . . . Reading Uie 
pai;agraph stirred Pearson’s mem
ories. and he recalled the days when 
he and all the above-mentioned men 
were among young Coloradoans be
longing to the "Colorado Guards” 
and went to encampment at Austin 
each year. . . .  He especially recalled 
one night when they wore all en
camped near the old Renderbrook 
hotel, ready to board a train for Aus
tin the next morning. . . . The George 
Brown mentioned in the Dallas News 
was working then for a Colorado bus
iness man named iMpowski. and he, 
was In command o f the Colorado 
company. . . .  He was a stickler for 
discipline, so aliUe he was asleep that 
night some of the boys blacked his 
fact. Just to Uke him o ff his dig
nity. . . . Browne later went from 
here to Abilene and worked for the 
Texas <Ss Pacific. . . .  He is dead 
now. . . .

I t ’s never been our pleasure to 
become acquainted with Allan J. 
Pa>ne. pioneer Coloradoan who was 
chamber o f commerce manager at 
Slaton for years before moving to 
Florida some time ago. . . . But we 
are more than willing to lake the 
word of those who do know him that 
he is the nicest of men. especially 
after receiving the following letter 
from him; " I  have Just fmished 
reading my good old and reliable 
Colorado Record, and how any one 
could take exception to a weekly 
paper as good as the Record is by me; 
why it is one In a thousand m its 
class, and 1 am. and always have 
been, proud of the Colorado Record. 
. . . Speaking of taking a vote as to 
the name of Colorado or should it 
be Colorado City; I  will vote to 
change It back to where It was once, 
as I well remember o f It being Colo
rado City when I  lived there, and I 
think It better tlyit it should be 
called tliat Colorado City again, for 
tt is not so easily to be confounded 
with the State o f Colorado. . . . We 
are enjoying the ^ice warm climate 
over here «Fort Lauderdale), lUce 
sunshine every day, and it can rain 
with a cloud no bigger titan your 
hat and get It over with. . .

COLORADO REPRESENTED
AT .’VIcMl RR Y IIOMECO.MING

ABILENE.—During the Homecom
ing actliities recently at McMurry 
College, Colorado was one of the 
etttes having Hie largest represen
tation.

The guests. Including exes, mothers 
and dads, and friends were entertain
ed with gala programs during the 
two days o f celebration.

Those present from Colorado were 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl L. Brown, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. L. Green. Walter Grubbs. 
Doris Flo Doss, Gilbert Grubbs, Bet
ty Grubbs, Mrs. E. L. Grubbs, Ruth 
Elliott. Newby Pratt. Thomas Chad
wick, Clifton Caffey, Duff Chesney.

GETS HIS R K 'K  
Hunting honors for the Sheriff 

Dick Gregory hunting expedition 
south of Kent last week were carried 
o ff by young Clarence Gregory, son 
of Sheriff and Mrs. Gregory, who 
killed a four-point buck. Tlio.se who 
hunted in this group were Sheriff 
and Mrs. Gregory, Clarence Gregory, 
Mary Jo Gregory, Mr. and Mrs. Kay 
Morris, and Wilson Gregory.

GET 4-POINT B l CK
A four-point buck was brought 

back by a hunting group compo.sed 
o f Howard Rogers, Tom Bumi.s. and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Mogford last Fri
day night. 'D'.ey hunted about 65 
miles south of Alpine.

NO H I NTING L I CK 
Jake Richard.son and Wm. Brook- 

over reported “ no luck” on their re
turn late Friday from a three-day 
hunting trip near Marble Falls. They 
sighted many docs, they report, but 
no bucks.

B A G  T I  R K E Y 8
Although they go* no deer, Henry 

Vaught, Aubrey Herrington, and R. 
R. Lacey returned late lost week from 
a hunt near Fredericksburg witli a 
wild turkey apiece.

A Three Days’ Cough 
Is Your Danger Signal

No matter how many medicines you * 
have tried for your common cough, 
chest cold, or bronchial irritation, you 

get relief now with Creomulslon. 
u  trouble may be brewing and you 
It afford to take a chance with any 
iy less potent than Creomulslon. 

which goes r l^ t  to the seat of the trou
ble and aids nature to soothe and heal 
the Inflamed mucous membranes and to 
loosen and expel germ-laden ihlegm.

Even If other remedies have failed, 
don’t be discouraged, try CrcomuLslon. 
Your druggist is authorized to refund 
your money if you are not thoroughly 
■aUsfled with the benefits obtained. 
Creomulaion la one word, aak for It 

eee that the name on the bottle 
Oreomulsion, and you71 ^  the 

genuine product and the reUef you 
wont. (AdvJ
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Closed All Day 
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Thursday, Nov. 24
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ROCKWELL BROS.

in the Service of its Readers . . .  in News, Editoriol, Fcoturc 

and Entertainment Content— Greeter Than Ever in its History

T h €  D a lla s  
M o r n in g  N e w s

"Texas' No. 1 Newspoper"

The  News' s ta ffs  of reporters, a rtis ts  ond feature  w riters, 
augm ented since Ju ly  1, give our readers the g reatest cover
age of locol ond sectionol news and p icto ria l in terests of 
ony newspap>er published in Texos.

Fu ll A ssociated Press wire service , including news and Wire- 
photos.. A lso United Press w ire news service. The  News also 
m ain ta ins its cxclusively-ow n W ohington, A u stin , Fort W orth, 
W aco and East T exas correspondents.

38 pages, or more, of recreational reading in

T h e  B ig  S u n d a y  N e w s  ndudi«,
ROTOGRAVURE Picture Section 

"THIS WEEK," Colorgrovurc Magazine 

16-PAGE COMIC SECVlOH in Full Colors 

Also: The Americon Institute of Public Opinion, 
with Dr. Gallup's Weekly Polls

CLIP THIS COUPON AND MAIL TODAY

THK l)AI,I,.\.S N’ KWS 
Dulia», Tfxn»
Gvntlcnion:

Ih rcwilh my n'lnittuiicc $ lo tow r : sei iption
to '̂ 'he Dailus .New.s (one yiiw l»y mail) (nix months by ni.'iil).

Name ......  ............................................................

Post Office 

H. V. I). .Slate

Siibiici iption rates: Hy mail, daily and .Sunday, one year $!l.00; 
fix montlia, $5.00; three month«, $2.§0; one month S.*>c. Those 
l>iiccH effective only in Texas.


